
Appeals go out for more boats as waters rise
HOUSTON (AP) — Radio appeals for 

boats were broadcast again today for use in 
additional evacuations as more rain fell 
over an upper Texas coastal plains area 
where flooding from remnants of tropical 
storm Claudette already had left thousands 
homeless

Renewed evacuations were under way 
south of Houston in Alvin, where an 
overnight 3-inch ram was added to the 25.75 
inches recorded  by mid afternoon 
Thursday

Civil defense in Galveston also called for 
additional flat-bottom boats for more 
evacuations in the Dickinson-League City 
area where overflowing bayous and creeks 
continued to rise

Blocked m ajor tra ff ic  a r te r ie s  
complicated the operations Clear Creek's

overflow continued to block Interstate 45 at 
L eague City between Houston and 
Galveston S^tions of Texas 6 also were 
reported flooded in the Alvin area 

John Caswell, assistant director of 
Harris County civil defense, said a 3-inch 
rain creates problems with everything 
already saturated " Alvin is in Brazoria 
County, adjacent to Harris 

Caswell said water seemed to be 
receding a bit in the stricken southeast 
Houston and Harris County subdivisions 
along Interstate45

"While we expect more rain today we 
hope it will not be anything heavy enough 
that will create real problems," Caswell 
said

The flood damage already has been 
estimated as higher than that caused by

Hurricane Carla in 1961 
The heivy rains closed Johnson Space 

Center Thursday, blocked major traffic 
arteries southeast of Houston and knocked 
out telephone and electrical service in 
several areas

In Harris County alone. 2,500 persons 
were evacuated and damages were 
estim ated by Flood Control Director 
Gordon Smith at more than $200 million 

In Austin, Gov Bill Clemen:, said he has 
ordered his staff to ask President Carter to 
declare the counties a federal disaster 
area, but said the state is doing all it can 
even without the presidential declaration 

"We re doing what w f can through the 
Department of Public Safety and the 
National Guard," Clements said 

The governor sent a disaster team to

assess damage, but said he did not plan to 
tour the area personally

The rams had abated by Thursday night, 
but the National Weather Service was 
predicting a 40 percent chance of ram 
today The service said the flood waters 
should begin receding slowly, however, 
since drainage would no longer be 
hampered by the high tides spawned by 
Claudette

Police were patrolling the Scarsdale and 
Sagemont subdivisions southeast of 
Houston Thursday night to guard against 
looters More than half the residents in 
those areas were forced from their homes

One possible flood-related death was 
reported Thursday Patrick Gray. 27. was 
found floating face down in water outside 
his home in Dickmson. but it had not been

determined if he had drowned or died of a 
heart attack

One drowning had been reported 
Wednesday in Beaumont when a car stalled 
in a flooded underpass 

John Caswell, assistant director of the 
Harris County Civil Defense Emergency 
Operating Center, flew over southeast 
Harris County Thursday and said the area 
looked worse than after Hurricane Carla 

■ It was the worst thing I ve ever seen, 
he said Hundreds of homes were under 
water We saw hundreds of automobiles 
with water in them ”

D am ages caused by Carla were 
estimated at $406 million, which translates 
to $849 million with inflation, accordmg to 
insurance industry representatives Carla 
also produced 46 deaths

Flooded sewage treatment plants in 
southeast Houston. Clear Lake and ' 
Scarsdale were "dumping raw sewage 
over everything." a Civil Defense official 
«aid

An early morning appeal for assistance 
in evacuation efforts brought hundreds of 
volunteers in boats of varymg types, 
firetrucks. 18-wheelers and flatbed tnicks 

The odd-even gas rationing system was 
suspended until nudnight Sun^y in the 
stricken areas to facilitate evacuations 

Houston Mayor Jim .McConn said it will 
be sometime" before flood victims will be 
a ble to get back to their homes

"When you go down to the area and see 
the destruction, it's really amazing no 
fata hues have been involved, he said

It IS not profit that is evil: it 
IS the enemies of profit who are 
evil; for if they prevail, millions 
must die as a spreading dearth 
ol lools blights capacity for 
survival production

— Enders M t ’mirhees
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Clears first hurdle

Carter’s plan 
faces hard fight

AMBULANCF] AND P O L IC E  p e rs o n n e l a d m in is te r  aid to 
4-vear-old J im m v  D ale  Jo h n so n  T h e  son of M r. an d  M rs John

Johnson of 203 E T u k e . he w a s  k illed  la s t  n ig h t a f te r  being hit 
by a truck  d riv en  by h is u n c le . G a ry  L ynn  Jo h n so n

(S ta ff  P h o to  by G ary  C lark  i

WASHINGTON (APi — A vital part of 
President Carter"s energy program, legislation 
to establish a powerful energy mobilization 
board, is over its first major hurdle in Congress, 
but one top Democrat warns of tough debate 
ahead

The House Interior Committee reached 
tentative agreement Thursday to set up a 
five-member board along the basic lines Carter 
suggested

The panel would have authority to cut through 
red tape and speed construction of up to 24 
high-priority energy projects at a time The 
board could designate only 12 projects high 
priority in a year

The committee was to meet today to vote 
formal approval of the plan 

Carter asked Congress earlier this month to set 
up such a board, saying it is needed to give added 
momentum to non-nuclear energy projects 
designed to lessen the nation s dependence on 
imported oil

Shortly after the committee acted Thursday. 
House Democratic Whip John B Brademas. 
D-Ind.. said he is seeing the "buildup of a fight ' 
over the extent of the bifard's powers 

Brademas said some House members believe 
the board should have the power to speed up only 
the decision-making process that precedes 
construction of major energy projectssuch as 
pipelines and gasification plants 

Others favor giving the board authority to cut 
through substantive laws to speed actual 
construction of the projects, he said 

Bradsmas. No 3 Democrat in the House, also 
said conflict is emerging between congressmen 
who favor a major synthetic fuels program and

those concerned with scarce water in the western 
states and environmental problems that might 
result from such a program Large amounts of 
w ater are used in many techniques for 
processing synthetic fuel 

Democratic leaders had hoped to have a final 
vote on the proposed energy mobilization board 
in the House before Congress begins a 
month-long recess Aug 3 

But Brademas indicated the measure now is 
unlikely to come up until after Labor Day 

.Meanwhile, on another energy-related bill, the 
House voted for the third year in a row to keep 
alive the Clinch River Breeder Reactor program 
despite the president's strong desire to terminate 
It By a vote of 237-182. House members rejected 
an administration-siqsported proposal to allow 
the president to terminate the project while 
committing the government to design a more 
modem reactor by 1981

The House took its action on the breeder 
reactor while considering legislation to authorize 
programs for the Department of Energy A final 
vole on the overall measure is not expected 
before next week, but Rep Don Fuqua. D-Fla. 
chairman of the House Science and Technology 
Committee, said Carter has told him flatly he 
will veto the bill if it contains authorization for 
the Clinch River project 

On another controversial energy issue. 
Democratic leaders said they will try again 
Tuesday to win House approval for a standby 
gasoline rationing program to the president s 
liking One measure was pulled from the floor 
W ednesday night after passage of an 
amendment severely limiting the president s 
ability to implement the rationing plan

Accident claims 4-year-old victim
A 4-year-old Pampa boy was killed 

T h u rsd ay  night when a re la tiv e  
accidentally ran over him in front of the 
family residence

Jimnjy Dale Johnson, son of Mr and 
Mrs John Jenson  of 203 E Tuke, died of 
massive head injuries after he was struck 
in front of the Johnson house by a pick-up 
truck at about 7 p m Driving the truck was 
the boy's uncle. Gary Lynn Johnson of 641 
N Nelson.

According to police. Gary Johnson was 
driving the truck east pulling away from a

parallel parking postition in front of the 
residence when the accident occurred 
Johnson reportedly did not notice the child, 
who was riding a small bicycle about 18 
inches in front of the curb at the time he 
was struck.

Gary Johnson told police he had last seen 
J im my i nside t he house 

The child was taken by Metropolitan 
Ambulance to the Highland General 
Hospital emergency room He was 
pronounced dead at 7:45 p m 

Jim m y was bom July 19. 1975 in 
Amarillo The Johnson family moved to

Pampa from Amarillo about 18 months 
ago .

Services for Jimmy in Amarillo are 
pending with Blackburn • Shaw Funeral 
D irec to rs Local arrangem ents are 
pending with Carmichael - Whatley 
Funeral Directors

Survivors include his parents; two 
sisters. Jennifer Dawn and Jackie Diane, 
and his grandparents. John W Johnson of 
Livingston. T enn , Betty Burleson of 
Greenville. Ttnn and Mr and Mrs Roger 
Kangasof Amarillo
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One hurdle to road im provem ent project cleared
By JOHN PRICE 
Pampa News Staff

At least one of the problems cited 
Tuesday by the Pampa City Commission 
when it temporarily backed down from 
committing almo^ $60,000 to a joint 
city-county-state road project appears to 
ha ve been resolved

Commissioners postponed approval of an 
agreem ent by which the city would 
contribute $57,200 to the widening of a 
2.2-mile stretch of F.M 750 (McCullough 
Avenue) located between Barnes Street 
and Highway 60 When rebuilt. F M 750 
will supposedly combine with Price Road 
to provide a bypass around the city for 
heavy industrial traffic Total estimated 
cost of the project $594,000

City Manager Mack Wofford told the 
commission he was disturbed by a highway 
department requirement that the cUy 
lower a 10-inch water line running 
alongside F M 750

Wofford said moving the line, which runs 
parallel to the road between Farley and 
Hobart Streets, would cost an additional 
110.000. bringing the city's total tab to 
almost $70 000 Since the city had originally 
figured on paying around $45,000 (or the 
project, offictals were not pleased by the 
unanticipated increase -  —

Tony Anderson. Pampa s utilities 
director, sent a letter July 19 to the 
highw ay departm en t in Amarillo, 
requesting that the department agree not 
to make the city move the water line if the 
city accepts “the repair and maintenance 
of any damage caused by the line 
breaking."

Wofford met with local highway 
department personnel Thursday morning, 
and that afternoon the city manager said 
the department now seems willing to 
accept Anderson's proposal

"It appears the utility thing is not going 
to cost nearly as much as was originally 
anticipated." Wofford said "It was pretty 
much determined this morning that the 
10-inch line wouldn't have to be moved."

Moving the Hne "probably would have 
caused more problems than it would 
solve." he u id . "We dicbi't see the need for 
it from our standpoint"

Other utility lines in the area may have to 
be lowered. Wofford said. A crew was 
determining Wednesday which lines need 
to be moved, he said, and the city 
engineering office will have a revised coat 
eftimate of the work in "another day or 
so."

W offord a ttr ib u te d  the highway 
departmeiit 's change of mind to the city

commission's delay in funding the project 
If the commission decides to pull out. the 
project will likely have to be postoned or 
killed, according to Richard Crandall, 
assistant district engineer for the highway 
department in Amarillo.

Crandall, informed of the commission's 
action  in a telephone conversation 
T uesday, said "If they decline to 
participate in the project I gia w  we'd have 
to postpone it." He added that he had not 
seen Anderson's letter

In a later conversation. Crandall said he 
had been told the letter was being sent to 
his office.

"There is nothing in the way of the 
project." he said. "We are already working 
with the city on the problem of the utilities, 
and anticipate having th se areas worked 
out very soon "

Still to be worked ou< — and another 
factor that could bring th project to a halt 
— Is how the city will |> ly for its share 
When the commission prssed a resolution 
in September 1977 agreei ig to participate 
in the rebuilding of F.M. 790, neither the 
commissioners nor Wofferd thought the 
highway department would move as faM as 
it has on the project. Consequently, no 
money was set aside for It in the current 
budget —

In the past. Wofford said, similar 
projects have taken 8-10 years from 
conception to completion When Wofford 
and Commissioner Linden Shepherd 
attended a meeting about F M 750 in 
September 1978. they got the impression it 
would also take a while for this project to 
get off the ground

"When we attended that meeting at 
Lamar School, it sure didn't sound like they 
were planning to do it this year." Shepherd 
told his fellow commissioners Tuesday 

The Gray County Conunissioners Court, 
which after much discussion approved its 
share of the project July 13. was also taken 
by surpriae in regard to funding the road 
improvements. Former County Judge Don 
Kinton guessed the project might come up 
this year, according toCounty Auditor A C 
Mate.*:«, and last year he told Malone to set 
aiide lu't.ioo in the county budget for F.M. 
750

By the time the county commission voted 
on the project, however, the bill for the 
county's share had risen to Ml. 100 The 
county had to use federal revenue sharing 
funds to pay the extra MO.000. Makmeaaid 

County commissionen hesitated before 
approving the project because of concern 
that the coat wtwM increase even more by 
the time work be^ns. said Osanty Jpige

Carl Kennedy
"The hesitancy was based on the fact 

that it had been almost a year since the cost 
was estim ated ." Kennedy said "It's 
frightening how costs can go up within a 
year The big concern was. if we don't do it 
now. what will it cost in six months''"

The city has no revenue sharing funds to 
use for the project, but Wofford said 
"There's no doubt the commission could 

fund it readily if they want to. TV re is 
some money that could be legally alfocated 
for it "

The city keeps its money invested at 
Citizen's Bank and Trust The interest 
earned there, which is not shown in the 
annual bu^et. could be used for F M 750. 
Wofford said

Doing so. however, would remove the 
financial "cushion" maintained by the city 
in e v e n t  of an e m e r g e n c y  If 
commiMioners decided to use the interest 
fund, the city "would just have to recover it 
from the next budget" or operate ""much 
closer" without it. Wofford said

Although city commissioners have 
questioned the priority of the project, both 
Kennedy and Mayor Ray Thompoon view H 
as a way to help accommodate future 
growth.

"That is a fairly high • density area as far 
as traffic is concerned." Kennedy said "I 
personally feel that it is a necessary 
improvement for the city and the county '"

" When you expand your town and begin 
to have lots of tridfic. in the future you may 
look back and say "Why didn't we widen it 
when we had the chance?.' " Thompson 
said.

Apparently even more important to city 
officials than the necessity of the project is 
the fear that wihdrawing from K will hurt 
the city's relations with the highway 
department

"The thing that makes it difTicult is. the 
county has put up Its money and the stale 
has put up Ks money. " Wofford said "A 
year ago. we sent them (the highway 
departmeiM I a resolution saying we want to 
do it T hey  ve done all this work on k. and it 
makes it kind of hard to hack out."

"Once you get on a program like this and 
you start tearing It down, you may never 
get back on it." said ‘niompsen.

The city commiaBiQn will awet again 
Aug. 14. at which time esmmisaioners are 
expected to make a decision on F.M. 710. 
Bids on the project are scheduled by the 
highway depMmenl 10 be let on Aug B  or 
a  —
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<H>INION P A G E
Villain easy to find 

in transportation crisis
It would, indeed, be great if now we Texans could say. “ P resto!” and 

suddenly switch from shipping our perishables by truck to transporting them 
by rail It would be super if suddenly, too. the tra in s could switch from diesel 
fuel to coal All would be well, wouldn't it. and everyone would be happy, 
wouldnt everyone’

One can dream, but it is not to be
We have a trucking crisis not only in Texas but in all America Because of it 

a nation stands to suffer At this hour it certainly is in a bind and in a state of 
frustration

Texas, a producer of many perishable agricu ltu ral commodities, now in the 
harvest stage, is not alone: there a re  other s tates in a sim ilar bind among 
them being California. Florida, the Carolinas. Louisiana — and you name 
them — practically all in the union.

Recently a transporta,.on researcher for Texas A&M University, economist 
Jack Lamkin with the school's Texas Transportation Institute (TTI). said that 
with less than 1 percent of Texas' perishable agricuU ural crop shipped by rail, 
the effect of a prolonged trucking strike could be devastating, and the truck 
situation did become devastating.

"It is a blow that will eventually be borne by consum ers in high food prices 
by wayof payment of increased shipping costs. " Lamkin said.

He added in his pessim istic assessm ent that there are simply no 
alternatives Texas has to have the trucking industry in full gear in order to 
have any kind of agricultural m arketing system

We have created such a dependence on the trucking industry that there is 
no way the railroads could handle it. even if they wanted to. " Lamkin said

They don't have the equipment or the s e rv ic e "
Why don't they have the equipm ent or the se rv ice ’ For years the railroads 

have been forced out of the service business by government regulation and 
labor unionism, both of w hich having caused them to price themselves out of 
the perishable hauling business that the truckers quickly took over Year by 
year they have been getting out of the business and that is the reason they are 
unable to get back into into it even half way in tim e to help alleviate to the 
trucking crunch

Lamkin pointed out that from grapefru it to cattle , movement of agricultural 
goods in Texas is dom inated by the trucking industry, and it is in t^rn 
dominated by the owner - operator independent trucker

Ironically, the rails were deregulated recently by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in their transporting of most fruits and vegetables, after long 
years of strangulation But some of the truckers, especially the big firms, like 
regulation and are fighting deregulation, and m any of the independents want 
deregulation

According to the American Trucking Association, Texas was second in the 
nation with registered trucks for hire in 1978. with about 2 2 million. California 
was the leader with 2 7 million

An extended trucking strike not only would affect the fruit and vegetable 
growers. Lamkin said, but livestock, cotton, wheat, soybeans, grain — every 
agricultural commodity produced in Texas All are heavily dependent on the 
trucking industry for moving the goods to m arket

A trucking shutdown also affects exports. Lamkin said Between 15 and 30 
percent of the grain arriving at export elevators arrive by truck

■ We have got ourselves into a box. " said Lamkin. “ We have two industries 
that are highly dependent on each other and yet both are vying for current 
diesel .supplies "

l,amkin is right We have got ourselves into a box. We have wound up in a 
box because of too much governm ent G overnm ent regulation stymied the 
railroads, practically killed them G overnm ent's pam pering of big labor and 
its favoritism to unions also were like throwing m assive boulders in front of a 
moving train — the railroad service certain ly  slowed Government's 
regulation stymied the dom estic oil com panies in their marketing and 
exploration efforts, leading to much of the present petroleum shortages in this 
nation and the fuel crisis G overnm ent has destroyed incentive and put down 
the profit motive Governm ent's wasteful and fre^ spending of cheap dollars it 
has printed and continues to print is the p rim ary  cause of inflation, which with 
all the other crises the nation now faces is leaving Am ericans frustrated, most 
unhappy and almost immobilized — their freedom s somewhat tattered, their 
savings vanishing.

We are in a bind Like Lamkin says, we are in a box The lid is closing But 
we didn't get ourselves into it, did we? Yes We let government put us there.

Realities of inflation 
hit Social Security

Two intriguing item s in the  new s recen tly  brought hom e the ravages of 
inflation

The new Susan B A nthony “ s ilv e r"  do lla r put into circulation at the 
beginning of July is not m uch la rg e r than  a q u a r te r  and is devoid of silver. It 
has about three cents worth of copper and n ic k e l.

This is a far cry from the tim e , not so m any y e a rs  ago, when visitors to Las 
Vegas could get all the rea l s ilv e r d o lla rs  th e ir  p ap er m oney would buy.

Americans needed no eco nom ists  to ad v ise  them  when the ir silver dollars 
became too valuable to c ircu la te  because  p a p e r m oney had been debased. In a 
classic exam ple of G resham  s law . s ilv e r  m oney d isap p eared  because it was 
<fc-iven out by the cheaper cu rren cy .

As though to underline the A nthony d o lla r 's  w eakness and the outlook for 
inflation, the Social S ecurity  A d m in istra tion  gave out som e startling  figures 
the other day. A 28-year-old w orker s ta r tin g  out today will be entitled to 
receive 164.000 a y e a r when he or she re tire s  45 y e a rs  hence, in the year 2025. 
The Social Security people p red ic t the a v e ra g e  w age In th a t year will be 
I1C2.000, with Social S ecurity  tax es  being levied on a ll earn in g s up to 1371,000a 
year.

By comparison, .the m ax im um  in d iv id u a l Social Security  benefit now is 
H .n o  and the average  i t  $5.082. the m axim  urn pay ro ll tax is $1,404 on earnings 
of 123.900

The scary part of all th is  is the know ledge It will be as difficult to get by on 
Social Security benefits of $64,000 in the y d ar 2025 .as it is  for pensioners to 
make ends meet now a t $5,000.

Foolishness about Crudcy Food
By OSCAR COOLEY

America being the bread basket of the 
\eorld. Paul Harvey thinks we should quit 
selling food to the nations that keep jacking 
up the price of the oil we have to have.

This strategy of holding back food from 
those who are holding back energy from us 
appeals to many. A country and western 
record called 'Cheap Crude or No More 
Food" is said to have sold more than a half 
million copies.

In a recent survey, seven out of 10 people 
quizzed answered that the U. S. should cut 
off food exports to the OPEC if they 
continue to increase oil prices. This 
tit-for-tat policy seems just and sensible to 
a lot of people.
The error is simple: Although Americans 
export quantities of wheatn com, rice, 
soybeans and other edibles, no foreign 
nation depends on us for food, there being 
many other sources to which they can turn

We have no monopoly on food to the 
extent that OPEC has on petroleum. 
Lastyear the U. S. bought $52 billion worth 
of oil from OPEC, but sold these countries 
only $800 million worth of agricultural 
products

Food is not a single commodity as is 
p e tro leu m  but a wide variety of 
commodities, which vary greatly in 
perishability and quality. While food is
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widely, indeed universally, .^gonsunted, 
some consume much more frugally than 
others.

For these reasons, to establish a global 
cartel or monopoly over food would be 
virtually impossible. It is probably very 
fortunate to the human race that this is so.

Seme say it would be morally wrong to 
withhold food from a hungry world. Is it 
morally wrong to withhold a house, a pair 
of shoes, a bottle of pills, or any other good 
from a potential buyer until he pays the 
price asked for it? It is done by every 
seller, repeatedly. The moral wrong is to 
force anyone to give up a product for less 
than the price he asks for it. for to do so is to 
deny him his property.

When OPEC recently raised the price (rf 
petroleum from $14 to some $18 a barrel, 
many Americans were indignant. Some 
wanted to declare war. One would think 
another Pearl Harbor had occurred.

A columnist named Jack Anderson rails 
at the “desert sheiks with neither military 
power nor international law on their side" 
who have us "under economic assault” 
(whatever that is).

“ HoW long." wails Anderson, "will the 
American people submit to a royal gouging 
that is draining off their hard-earned 
wealth into the coffers of a few avaricious 
Arabs who, by geological accident, happen

to h ive settled atop an underground sea of 
petroleum?"

Is Anderson suggesting that the oil under 
Saudi Arabia does not really belong to the 
Arabs, that they just happened to make 
their home on that soil, and that the wealth 
under the soil belongs to the world in 
general, including us? I wonder if he would 
agply the same reasoning to the coal under 
W est Virginia, the uranium under 
Wyoming, or the house and lot of every 
American home owner.

"Nothing short of a counteroffensive can 
now save America from economic pillage," 
concludes Anderson. What kind of 
counter-offensive would he have us launch? 
Maybe we are already engaged in one. 
There is no reason to assume that our 
exporters are selling goods to OPEC at , 
prices less than the maximum obtainable. 
Arid that seems to be the worst that the 
Arabs can be charged with doing to us.

The notion that we should retaliate 
against OPEC by refusing to sell them food 
is in a class with the yearning to be 
“ independent." oil-wise, from the rest of 
the world. If we should be independent with . 
respect to oil, presumably we should be 
independent so far as other impcHtant 
com m odities-beef. for exam ple-are  
concerned. We should stop buying 
hamburger meat from Australia.
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This is an ancient myth, exploded long 
ago by Adam Smith and others. Carried out 
flilly, it would mean that every nation 
would be economically self-contained and 
self-sustaining, trading with nobody. It 
would return  the world to primitive 
poverty.

People trade, internationally as well as 
domestically, because it pays them to do 
so. Each nation specializes, producing in 
quantity the goods it is best fitted by 
c lim ate , natural resources, etc., to 
produce, selling to other nations and 
buying from them their specialties. Trade 
benefits 'both buyer and seller. Economic 
independence souinds good, but a moment’s 
thought shows it would lead to mutual 
poverty..

Far from refusing to sell the "avaricious 
Arabs." we should increase our selling 
efforts and find more goods and services 
that we can sell and they can be induced to 
buy. The nrore food we sell them, the more 
promptly we will bring home the dollars we 
are  sending them for crude.

Today in history
By The A ssociated  P re ss

Today is Friday. July 27, the 206th day of 
1979. There are 157 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history;

On this date in 1953. an armistice was 
signed at Panmunjom. ending the Korean 
w ar after more than three years of 
fighting.

On this date:
In 1789, Congress established the 

D ep artm en t of Foreign Affairs, a 
forerunner of the State Departmertt.

In 1839, an opium war between (^inaand 
Britain began as Cüiinese authorities siezed 
and burned British cargoes of opium.

In 1922, the United States formally 
' recognized the countries of Albania, 

Lithuania. Latvia and Estonia.

In 1941, during World War II, Japanese 
forces began their invasion, of French 
Indochina.
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COMMENTARY
The oil that binds

—  by donald f. graff —
If politics spawn strange partnerships, 

consider for a moment the possibilities in 
ecoqomics

It is not easy coming up with tw more 
inherently disparaate societies than the 
United States and Saudt'Arabia. One is a 
secular democracy, populous, urban and 
industrialized, the world’s greatest 
economic and military power.

The other is an absolutist theocracy, 
thinly populated by a people with a lifestyle 
for the most part more of the KHh than 20th 
century whose position in the modern world 
is dependent upon a single natural 
resource.

The tie that binds is, or course, that 
resource-oil.

For* as im portant as the Saudi 
relationship now is in our affairs, the 
history is surprisingly brief. It dates 
essentially from World War II, with 
American attention drawn most vividly to 
the half-mythical land by the courtesy call 
paid by F’ranklin Delano Roosevelt on King 
I bn Saud

They made quite a picture, the patrician 
American president and world leader, 
homeward bound from the Teheran 
summit conference, and the tough old 
bedouin monarch of a desert wasteland 
meeting on the deck of an American 
warship, a neat symbol then and now

The relationship developed rapidly along 
with the postwar development of the vast 
oil reserves tapped by American intersts in 
the late '30s "I^e initial customers were 
neither American nor Saudi. They were the 
West Europeans and Japanese, rebuilding

economies with the assistance of American 
expertise and encouraged in the process to 
shift their energy base from coal to oil, 
abundantly available in the conveniently 
located and cooperative Mideast.

The relationship changed significantly in 
the '60s and '70s. The Saudis and other 
producers, acquiring business savvy along 
with income, demanded larger shares of 
the action and eventually complete control 
of their oil industries. The United States, 
without being fully aware of what was 
happening, could no longer meet its needs 
from domestic production and. along with 
its industrial allies, became hooked on 
imported oil And the OPEC cartel was 
organized

Along the way. Saudi Arabia changed 
from an exotic client state into something 
much more. The relationship is now one of 
complex interdependence which also has 
its adversary aspects The United Slates is 
not only dependent upon Saudi oil but looks 
to the Saudi s as a moderating influence in 
the producing cartel. The Saudis look to the 
United States to maintain the industrial 
w orld 's economic stability, thereby 
ensuring their present investments ans 
fu ture income, and as their military 
guarantor.

As evidence of this mutual dependence, 
the Saudis are now coming through with a 
limited production increase to ease the oil 
shortage. It would seem the least they 
could do. It may also be the nwst, 
considering the company they keep and 
their strategic situation

Saudi Arabia is host to but has not

absorbed an influx of foreigners. Turks, 
P akistan is. Yemenis and above all 
Palestinians provide much of the nation’s 
labor force and may number almost half 
the total population. They are a potential 
source of unrest, even upheaval.

Beyond Saudi borders there are other 
potential threats. Revolution in Iran, a 
r a d i c a l  re g im e  in I ra q , Soviet 
manipulation in Yemen and not too distant 
from the vulnerable Persian Gulf oil fields, 
the military power of the Soviet Union 
itself.

The Saudis have some American arms 
and the wherewithal to buy much more. 
But with a lim its  and slightly skilled 
population, they look elsewhere for first 
lines of defense. They bankrolled Egyptian 
forces for years, but radical Arab reaction 
to the settlement with Israel has put an end 
to that. Now there is only one source of 
major military assistance should it be 
needed - the United States

So here Saudi Arabia and the United 
States ar today - locked by events in an 
economic - political - military embrace that 
is not exactly comfortable for either. But 
for the tinne being the relationship must be 
endured because, like many marriages of 
convenience, circumstances have made it 
bigger than both of them.

Berry's World

Pn 1954.12.n terms ending British control 
of the Suez Canal after 72 years.

In 1955. Austria regained sovereignty 
afjer 17 years of occupation by foreign 
troops.

Ten years ago: Prerident Richard Nixon 
arrived in Indonesia and pledged stremg 
economic support for the Southeast Asian 
country.

Five years ago; The House Judiciary 
(^m m ittee voted 27-11 to recommend the 
impeachment of President Nixon.

One year ago: The U.N. Security Council 
endorsed a Western plan for ending 
guerrilla warfare in South-West Africa and 
bringing it independence as the new black 
African state of Namibia.

Today’s birthdays: Former major 
league baseball manager Leo Durocher is 
73 years old. Former World Bank President 
George Woods is 78.

Thought for today: It is the plain women 
who know about love; the beautiful women 
are too b u ^  being fascinating — actress 
Katharine Hepburn.
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The trade bill
By ANTHONY HARRiGAN

As the Senate reviews the Geneva trade 
t r e a ty  nego tia ted  by the C a rte r  
administration, it should consida* whether 
the  agreem ent adequately protects 
American interests at a time when other 
countries are waging virtual economic 
warfare against the U S.

A m erican  companies face heavy 
competition from countries with state 
su bsid ized , guided and controlled 
economies.

William J Gill, journalist, author and 
industrial consultant, recently examined 
the Trade Agreements Act of 1979 and 
concluded that it will do the following:

(five the President virtually unlimited 
authority to regulate U. S. trade and its 
impact on the economy for eight years 
while the Congress gets only an up^ir-down 
vote on changes in trade laws. (Title XI. 
Sec non

Permit the President to waive moM U. S. 
laws and regulations governing our "Buy 
American ’’ programs. Including those 
involving the Department of Defense. 
(Title III. Sec. 301)

Give special preferences for imports

f ro m  OPEC and  o th e r w ealthy 
“developing" countries without requiring 
those countries to grant the U. S. any 
reciprocity. (Sec. 2. Page 10)

Assures low-wage countries special 
rights to the U S. market (Sec. 2. Page 101 

Grants zero tariffs on airctaft parts and 
farm equipment parts to all nations having. 
Most Favored Nation trading status with 
the 0. S. Virtually all such ^ r t s  will be 
affected. (Title V. Sec 512)

Makes U. S efforts to increase exports 
m ore  complicated and difficult by 
permitting foreign nations to maintain 
their trade barriers substantially intact 
while denying the U. S. reciprocity.
(Subsidies ( ^ )

The U S. House of Representatives failed 
4o consider these matters. It voted 
approval of the bill before the trade issues 

9 were thoroughly explored.
The U. S. Senate, however, has an 

opportunity to delay a vote on this trade 
legislation until extensive hearinp are 
held. It should not allow the Carter 
administration to pressure it into hasty 
action. Hie economic well-being of tlw 
United States is at stake in this legislation

!•

•Maybe OPEC did I tr
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91-year-old shoplifter stirring up San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (API — A young 

city magistrate, criticiaed in the p u t  for 
being too lenient, is now the focus of a 
controversy over her refusal to release a 
desUttde fl-year-old widow, who spent a 
night in Jail after stealing 11$ worth of food.

Mattie Schultz, who said she lost her 
15.000 savings to con artists in 1973 and now 
lives on only $233 per month, says 
desperation and hunger drove her to steal 
$15.04 worth of sausages, ham and butter 
T u e s d a y  m o rn in g  from  a local 
supermarket.

She was charged with theft. In the 
a rra ig n m e n t Tuesday night. "Night

M agistrate Mary Elizabeth Ladd. 21. 
refused to free Mrs. Schultz on a personal 
recognizance bond even though the woman 
qualified for it and ordered her held in lieu 
of$400bond.

Mrs. Schultz was released Wednesday 
morning when Bexar CowAy Justice of the 
Peace Rudy Esqiavel arrived for work and 
found the woman was still in jail.

Ms. Ladd, a magistrate for 13 months, 
was sharply criticized Thursday by 
Esquivel, First Assistant District Attorney 
Charles Qxiaway and The San Antonio 
Express.

In ah editorial. The Express called on

Ms. Ladd to explain “her uneven treatment 
persons and. espedally..her suspicions 

about the91-year-oid woman..
Meanwhile, the case has attracted 

national publicity and prompted concerned 
persons all across the United States to offer 
food, money and legal aid for Mrs. Schultz.

The woman’s case is being referred to a 
counseling program and the charges will 
then eventuaUy be dismissed, said Ted 
Arevalo of the Bexar (bounty District 
Attorney's ofRce.

Ms. Ladd explained Thirsday that Mrs 
Schultz had given authorities what the city 
directory shrared was an incorrect address

and repeatedly refused to a<hnit the 
address w u  wrong She also did not give 
the names of anyone who could be 
contacted for reference.

“ I feh very bad about havii^ to make her 
stay in  jaH. But 1 was not about to release 
her in the middle of the nigix when we 
didn't know for sure where she iived,'' said 
Ms. Ladd. “Jail matrons were pleading 
with her to give them a correct address so 
they could take her honte.

“ I warned to let her out of jail, butitould 
have been worse if I’d let her go not 
knowing for sure where she lived. I thought 
it was best for her to stay there, where she

would be taken care of. until the next 
morning.” continued Ms. Ladd.

Conaway, however, snapped Thursday, 
"I think Judf^ Ladd exercised very poor 
judicial discretion in the handling of this 
case. The disUnct judges have complained 
repeatedly about her being too soft and 
letting people out of jail (on personal 
recognizance bonds) who should have been 
retained.

“This is the first time 1 think she has 
been criticiaed for being too severe — and 
look at who she sticks in jail, a 91-year-old 
woman,' headded

“ I just couldn’t believe it when I got there

Wednesday." said Esquivel. “I can’t see 
any 91-)^-old  going to jail This was a 
very definite mistake in judgemeirt " 

Meanwhile, the publicity prompted 
Texas DepartmerX of Human Resources 
officials to review Mrs Schultz' application 
for food stamps Admiidstrative Assistard 
Duane Shaw said he has “no doubt" of her 
eligiblity

Mrs Schultz, who was jailed for the first 
time in her life, said ITiursday that the 
experience was frightening and shaming 

“ I sat up all night 1 didn't close my eyes. 
I couldn't sleep." she said in a scratchy, 
strained voice

Costs o f gaaohol bother Clements
AUSTIN,Texas(AP)—Gov. Bill Clements told some Central 

Texas farmers Thirsday he supported their plans to build a 
gasohol plant but asked about its economic feasibliity.

The farmers want to build a $30 million plant to produce 200 
proof ethyl alcohol from processed milo. The alcohol, when 
blended with gasoline, yields a type of gasohol that any 
combustion engine can burn without mixlif ication.

“You'll stabilize the grain market, you'U have to." Clements ‘ 
told the farmers of their venture.

“ We believe in gasohol," the govomor said. "This is not to say 
at all that I believe gasohol is the way to solve our energy 
problem.”

Clayton Litchfield, a North Dakota farmer helping the Texans 
build their plant, said it will cost 78 cents to produce a gallon of 
alcohol.-»

Kennedy changes county executive session policy
By DAN LACKEY 
Pampa News Staff

Executive sessions will no longer be a routine 
item  on the agenda of the Gray County 
commissioners court. Judge < ^ l  Kennedy said 
Thursday.

Kennedy said executive sessions will not be 
scheduled unless "a specific need arises" prior 
to the scheduled meeting. The agenda for the 
August 1 meeting released this morning omits 
the closed session item for the first time since 
Kennedy took of Fice in J  anuary.

Kennedy said the omission (tf routine executive 
sessions “could be seen as a change of policy."

The county judge explained in May that he

scheduled the sessions routinely for “personnel 
m atters" whether or not a specific personnel 
problem was slated for review. He said the item 
was scheduled rmitinely “in case anything came 
up that couldn't be discussed in open session.” 

The “personnel" provision of the state open 
meetings law permits government bodies to 
m eet in closed session to discuss the 
“employment, evaluation, reassignment, duties, 
discipline, or dismissal of a public officer or 
employee or to hear complaints or charges 
against such officers, unless such officer or 
employee requests a public hearing. ”

The law prohibits any action being takoi in 
closed session. TTie law also prohibits closed

session discussion of items not provided as 
executive session items.

Commissioners discussed a $25 a month travel 
allowance for Pet. 2 Justice of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford July 1 in closed session The allowance 
request was approved later in open session

In a July IS executive session, commissioners 
heard and informally approved a request from 
County Attorney David Martindale to hire a 
special prpsecuto^for bond forfeiture cases 
Commissioners are scheduled to formally vote 
on the request Aug 1.

Kennedy said his decision was based on the 
dissatisfaction of reporters with the regular 
closed sessions “1 don't think we’ve done

anything that s outside the law. " he said.
Martindale said last week there “was no 

reason for his reqe -st for a special prosecutor to 
be made in closed session"

The courrty attorney said he “was concerned 
that the county might be a little loose with its 
compliance with the (open meetings) law " 
M artin d a le  said  discussion of trav e l 
reimbursement in closed session “was really 
stretching the law "

An attorney with the state Attorney O neral's 
office said he did not know of any provision of the 
open meetings law which allowed for discussion 
of such an item as a county official's travel 
allowance

County may hire prosecutor
Gray County commissioners 

are expected to approve the 
hiring Wednesday a special 
county attorney to review or 
p ro se c u te  up to 70 bond 
forfeiture cases.

County A ttorney David 
M artin d a le  said Thursday 
commissioners had tentatively 
approved in executive session 
the hiring of attorney Rick 
H a r r i s ,  a p a r tn e r  with 
M artin d a le  & Martindale. 
H arris  would be responsible 
only for bond forfeiture cases. 
Martindale said.

In bond forfeiture cases, 
prosecutors are required to file 
a judgement nisi with the court, 
requiring representatives of bail 
bond services to ^ w  cause for 
the failure of bonded persons to 
appear in court.

Death of the defendant, an 
improperly filed bond, sickness 
o r  o th e r  u n c o n tro lla b le  
circumstances, or a failure to 
present the défendent with 
proper indictment information.

are the four causes bondsmen 
can claim for the faiure of their 
charges to appear in court.

M artindale described the 
process as “a long armed way of 
getting some defendants into 
court," but he said he did not 
expect many of the missing 
defendants to appear.

No bond forfeiture cases have 
been heard in county court for at 
least 18 months. Martindale 
said.

The county attorney's office 
estimated between 60 and 70 
cases of persons who apparently 
failed to appear for trial. Most of 
the bonds were issued to persons 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated and range from $500 
to $1.000

Martindale said the backlog 
would have to be studied to 
ascertain if arrest warrants had 
been issued in each case.

Funds for an assistant county 
attorney were approved early 
this year by v-ommissituiers. but 
Martindaie said he was unable

H A RO LD  W . T A Y L O R ,  ( l e f t )  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  P a m p a  N o o n ’s L ion Club, 
^ s e n t s  J o h n  M c G u i r e  a  $500 c h e c k  t o  be  a d d e d  to  t h e  H a r v e s t e r  B ooster 
C lub’s fund  for  p u r c h a s i n g  a n  a c t i v i t y  b u s  a t  a  c l u b  l u n c h e o n  m e e t i n g  held  
T h u r s d a y ,  M c G u i r e ,  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  B o o s t e r  C lu b ,  s a i d  the  fund has
a c c u m u l a t e d  $12,585 w i t h  t h i s  d o n a t i o n .  T h e  a m o u n t  is s t i l l  $15,000 sho r t  of 
the $28,000 p o r t i o n  t h a t  t h e  B o o s t e r  C l u b  wi l l  s h a r e  in t h e  $49,000 to ta l  cost. 
D onations to  th e  b u s  f u n d  m a y  be  m  a d e  a t  b o t h  b a n k s  in P a m p a .

(S ta f f  photo)

EPA experts study oil spill
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 

(AP) — Poison experts with the 
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
Agency planned to collect 
sa m p le s  of oil today to 
determ ine if the oil slick 
creeping toward the United 
States will harm fish and marine 
Ufe.

The EPA scientists said they 
would travel to the slick on a 
U.S. Coast Guard cutter to 
collect four gallons of oil for 
biological and chemical testing.

The samples will be sent to a 
Gulf Coast area laboratory when 
testing is completed Saturday. 
P r e l im in a r y  re su lts  a re  
expected in five days, and final 
results in 10 days.

T h u rsd ay , the scientists 
traveled to the northernmost 
part of the spiU, oozing from an

offshore well that blew out June 
3 at Campeche Bay in Mexico. 
Scientists have pre^cted the oil. 
which has been leaking into the 
Gulf of Mexico at the rate of 
about 30.000 barrels a day, could 
re a c h  within 35 miles of 
Brownsville by next Friday,

The tox icity  tests were 
requested by Coast Guard 
Commander Joel D. Sipes, 
coordinator of the state-federal 
tracking team.

“The situation is one of great 
concern because of the potential 
effect on the environment and 
marine life." said Joseph P. 
Lafomara. an EPA scientist. 
“ However, we are hoping to find 
through the intricate analyses 
that the toxics will be depleted 
by the time the oil patches reach 
U.S. waters. We'U be looking for

the worst — heavy metals and 
aromatics. We'll release the 
results as soon , as we have 
them."

At Texas A&M University 
environm ental experts were 
readying efforts to protect 
sensitive marine life against the 
giant oil spill.________________
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to find anyone willing to take the 
job.

The $6.000 jq)prQved for the 
assistant's position in January 
will be used for the special 
prosecutor's salary through the 
end of the ^ear llie  position is 
temporary

( he review of possible bond 
forfeiture cases is part of a 
general “housecleaning“ of the 
docket, according to County 
Judge Carl Kennedy A recently 
completed docket call for Aug. 9 
shows 111 civil cases, several 
dating back to the mid 1960s

Kennedy said he wanted to 
clear each case “through the 
proper channels" rather than 
dismissing them outright
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Services tomorrow
N o s e r v i c e s  i o m  o r r o w

deaihg m drfunenh
JUSTIN BRACE LOVELAND

BORGER -> Graveside funeral services for Justin Brace 
Loveland, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bnioe Loveland, will be 
held at 4 p.m. today in Westlawn Mennorial Park Cemetery with the 
Rev. Vernon Limftiloom. pastor of the Fellowship Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements are by Ed Brown & Son Funeral 
Directors. He died Wednesday.

He is survived by his parents: a brother. Brandon of the home; 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. K.G. Neeper of Pueblo. Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Loveland of La Junta, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hibbilts of Elkhorn City. Ky.. and great • grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Antonini of Elkhorn

JIMMY DALE JOHNSON
Funeral services for Jimmy Dale Johnson. of 203 E Tuke are 

pending with Blackbum-Shaw Funecol Directors of Amarillo. Local 
arrangements are pending with Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Jimmy died Thursday evening from injuries sustained in an 
accident. He was bom July 19.1975 in Amarillo He and his family 
moved to Pampa over a year ago.

Survivors include his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson; two 
sisters. Jennifer Dawn and Jackie Diane of the home; grandparents. 
Mr. John W. Johnson of Livingston. Tenn.. Mrs. Betty Burleson of 
Greenville. Tenn.. and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kanga^ of Amarillo.

daily record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Thursday’s Admissions 

Everett Crawford. Box 274, 
Skellytown

Jimmie C. Davis. 717 Sloan 
O ctavia G. Arnold. 2623 

Cherokee
Jackie Glen Wilson. 2300 

Rosewood
Robert Dale Crow, 816 E. 

Campbell
Ruth Trask. Skellytown 
IreneChennault. 521 Yeager 
Jewell Powell. 2318 Charles 
L ou is W right. 2228 N 

Zimmers
Patrick Gallagher. 1212 N. 

Morris. Amarillo 
Mary Dowd. 112 W. Browning 
Ricky Brewer. 1141 Terrace 
Patrick Gipson. 806 N. Wells 
Norma Ward. 2001 Mary Ellen 
Jimmy Willett. 109S. Wynne 
Carolyn Gilbert. 1004 Fisher 
Kathy Merle Potter. Box 641

Myers. Box 416. McLean

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Woodrow Benfield. Borger 
 ̂ Robert Anders. Borger 

• Karen Rice. Borger 
Arthur Stevens. Fritch 

Dismissals
Tammy Yelton. Fritch 
Delores Duncan. Borger 
Gladys Davis. Borger 
Leda Thornton, Borger 
Heather Thornton, Borger 
Benjamin Ashford. Borger 
Suzanne Harder. Borger 
Dianna McCall. Borger 

Births
A girl to Mr and Mrs Clyde 

Davis. Fritch

Dismissals
Jody Davis and baby boy. 1429 

N. Russell
Tommie Mechler and baby 

girl. 544 S. Tignor 
Shell! Dawn Zeek. 1919 

Chestnut
Venita Morehead. 1137 S. 

Christy
Arthur Wellesley. Phillips 
Lonnie Kirklin. 709 S. Barnes 
Tammie Deon Bums. 425 S. 

Tignor
Pearl Brickey. 324 Canadian 
CarynRuff, 1017 N. Wells 
Ruby Valclavik. 1200 S 

Faulkner
Amy New, 1701 Christine 
Tammy Richardson. 2214 

Beech
Nellie Seiber. Leisure Lodge 
Marian Pendergrass. 315 

Sunset
M itzie Blalock .1113 Montague 

Births
A boy to .Mr and Mrs Steve

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admlsiiom

Kathleen Altman. Shamrock 
Walter Sorrenaon. Wheeler 

Ditmitsali
Louie Adams. Shamrock

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Gene Arnold. Shamrock 
Felix Johnson. Childress 
Dora Pasley. Pampa 
Earl Gamadge, Pampa 
Susan McLain. Alanreed 
Cimona Villalon. Pampa 
Charles Mitchell. Groom •  

Dismissals
Kevin Jones. Clarendon 
Gladys Hughes. Pampa 
Kayleen Reed. Panhandle 
LaVerne Shultz. Groom 
Marilyn McDougall. Groom 

Births
Twin girls to Mr. and Mrs. 

Felix Loa. Groom

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Bill Stooksberry. Groom 
Etoyle Best. Groom 

Dismissals
None

fire report

polidB report
Carol Vermillion of 411 W. 17th reported a person believed to be 

known to him had entered his residence and removed $50 from a 
glass jar located in the living room.

Jack Ray Hulsey of 724 Sloan reported a 40-channel citizens band 
radio and a carton of cigarettes were stolen from his van while it was 
parked at Coronado Center. Total value of the items is $130.50.

Marvin Elam of 629 S. Ballard reported the theft of a Kawasaki 
motorcycle, valued at $1.200. from his resictence.

Police responded to 30 calls in a 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m. 
today

minor accidents
A vehicle driven by Elizabeth S. Telkamp of 628 N. Frost 

reportedly backed improperly and struck a vehicle driven by 
Herbert F Trimbleof 533 Hazel.

An accident occurred in the 1800 block of North Hobart when a 
southbound 1974 Oldsmobile driven by Marvin Harris of 1329 Terrace 
attempted to make a right turn and struck a southbound 1974 
Chevrolet driven by Ronda Barnard of 404 Naida. Harris was cited 
for failure to yield right-of-way.

A 1978 Buick driven by Lonna Thomas of 2127 N. Nelson was 
traveling north in the 1800 block of North Hobart and struck a 1978 
Toyota driven by Linda Short of White Deer, who was attempting *o 
make a left turn Thomas was cited for following too closely.

A northbound 1974 Buick driven by B.T. Brown of 321.Anne and a 
westbound 1969 Chevrolet driven by Dale Wall of 941 Gordon collided 
at the intersection of Starkweather and Browning.

city briefs
LONE STAR Square Dance Club 
w ill be dancing at Lake 
McClellan Saturday.
BASKETS. BASKETS, baskets 
at The Gift Boutique. Ill W 
Francis. (Adv t
B COLORS of ultra suede at 
Sands Fabrics (Adv.i 
COORS RECYCLE at Gibson's 
parking lot. 2210 Perryton 
Highway. Friday and Monday. 
12 to 4 p.m. Now paying 23 cents
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G R E A T  B R I T A I N ’S
f i r s t  w o m a n  p r i m e  
m i n i s t e r .  M a r g a r e t  
T h a t c h e r ,  s a y s  P o p e  
John  P a u l  II  wil l  be a 
very  w e l c o m e  g u e s t  in 
Nor the rn  I r e l a n d  if h e  
w a n t s  t o  v i s i t  t h e  
t r o u b l e d  B r i t i s h  
p r o v i n c e .  M r s .  
T h a t c h e r ’s r e m a r k s  
T h u r s d a y  c a m e  in t h e  
f a c e  o f  m o u n t i n g  
P ro te s ta n t o p p o s i t i o n  to 
a papa l  vi si t  d u r i n g  t h e  
pontiff ' s  s c h e d u l e d  S e p t .  
29-Oct. 1 s t a y  in I r e l a n ' I .

(AP L a s e r p h o t o l

Cruelty charge 
facing form er 
college teacher

8; 24 p.m. Thursday — Firemen were called to Gibson's parking lot 
on North Hobart Street in response to a car fire. The cause of the fire 
was unknown Light damage was reported.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
Charges of cruelty to animals 
have been filed against a former 
Amarillo woman after several 
dead and dying animals were 
found amid piles of trash and 
excrement — some up to seven 
feet high — in a house she owns.

M ary E lizabeth  (B eth) 
Miesse. a former Amarillo 
College professor who now lives 
in the Panhandle community of 
Channing. was named Thursday 
in the charges.

Potter Qxihty deputies said 
Thursday night they didn’t know 
if a warrant.!iad been issued for 
her arrest.' If a warrant was 
issued, they said, it may have 
been mailed directly to the 
H artley  County Sheriff in 
C hanning for enforcement 
there

Auth9rities were alerted to the 
grisly scene last week when 
neighbors complained of a 
horrible odor, at the one-story, 
white brick house.

Investigators entered the 
South Amarillo home Saturday 
when a search warrant w^i' 
issued. They found 15 to 20 
animals — five of them alive. 
P a r ts  of the house were 
collapsed and windows were 
papered over, officials said.

Police officers without masks 
were overcome by the stench 
and could not stay in the house 
for any length of imc. they said.

A dead cat was found in a 
refrigerator and animal flesh 
w as reported  in another 
refrigerator.

Pat Chase, a veteminarian for 
the humane society, said she 
could not tell if one animal was a 
ca t or a dog. Heads were 
reported cut off several animals 
and dry blood was found through 
the house

The animals that were alive 
were described as "wild" from 
hunger and fear. Some were 
diseased, lliree puppies who 
were about eight months old 
resembled animals only eight 
weeks old. Dr. C^ase said.

a pound for aluminum beverage 
cans. (Adv.)
RUMMAGE SALE: 1040 S. 
Faulkner. Friday thru Sunday 9 
till6 p.m. (Adv.)
HALF PRICE on all stock Lib's 
Knit Shop (Adv. I 
YARD SALE Saturday and 
Sunday. 1018E. Francis. (Adv.)
4 FAMILY garage sale. 621 
Deane Dr. Saturday. (Adv.)

Dr. C2iase said the animals 
that were alive were difficult to 
catch because they were afraid 
of people and would tunnel 
beneath the piles of refuge.

She said one animal’s eyes 
were matted shut, and a puppy’s 
tongue was blue-black from 
drinking ink. "That was all he 
could find." she said.

Dr Chase said it may be 
impossible to determine the 
cause of death for some of the 
a n i m a l s  b e c a u s e  they  
a p p a r e n t l y  h a d  b e e n  
cannibalized.

Police said there Was no food 
or water in the house for the 
animals.

Utilities in the house had been 
off since February 1974, City 
Attorney Merril Nunn said. 
Officials said they didn't know if 
anyone lived in the house, but 
th e  te l e p h o n e  still  was 
connected.

The animals were rounded up 
Tuesday and taken to the 
Amarillo Panhandle Humane 
Society shelter.

WANTED
PortabU St«cnii Berth |
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WORLOSCOPE: 1-Au$tralia; 2-a; 3-False; 4-Ana$ta$k> Somoza; 5-c 
NEWSNAMEt AbH Muzorewa 
M ATOmOROS: 1-b; 2-d; J-«; 4-a; ^
NMfSPICTURE: oil companies
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Weather
Texas FORECAST

• i

U n til Sotwiflay

By I V  Associated Preas
A ISO-mile wide ares of scattered, but very heavy 

thunderstorms moved slowly northward across East 
Texas early today as thousands of Southeast Texas 
residents continued to suffer through flooding from 
the renuuuits of Tropical Depression Claudette.

Although some ol the flood water in Southeast 
Texas ran off enough to allow some persons to return 
to their homes from shelters, thousands spent the 
night in shelters across a wide area along the upper 
Texas coast.

The huge area of thunderstorm activity stretched 
from Mena. Ark., to Longview to College Station and 
was moving slowly northward.

The low pressure center associated with Claudette 
was located near Dallas during the pre-dawn hours.

Forecasts called for showers and thunderstorms, 
some very heavy and capable of producing flash 
flooding in East and Southeast Texas today. (Xher 
scattered showers were forecast for both North and 
South Texas. Southern sections of West Texas were 
ex p ec ted  to also  be hit by showers and 
thunderstorms.

Highs were expected to be mostly in the 90s. In the 
areas cooled by heavy rains, highs were to be in the 
80s. Readings along the Rio Grande between Laredo 
and El Paso were expected to approach 100.

Rain was widespread during the night in East 
Texas, but the rain appeared to be tapering off in 
Southeast Texas where some areas got more than 20 
inches as Claudette moved inland.

The heaviest amounts of rainfall during the 6-hour 
period ending at 1 a m. today included .80 of an inch 
at College Station. .65 at Lufkin and .45 at Longview.

Early morning temperatures ranged from the 
middle 60s in the Panhandle to the middle 80s in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Most of the state had 
readings in the 70s.
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SHO WERS  A R E  E X P E C T E D  f r o m  e a s t e r n  T e x a s  to  t h e  G r e a t  L akes. 
mid-At lan t ic  a n d  N o r t h e a s t  s t a t e s  in t h e  f o r e c a s t  p e r io d  las t ing  until  
^ t u r d a y  m o r n i n g .  S h o w e r s  a r e  a l s o  f o r e c a s t  fo r  the  n o r t h e r n  P l a i n s ,  where  
cooler t e m p e r a t u r e s  a r e  p r e d i c t e d .  W a r m  w e a t h e r  is f o r e c a s t  for th e  re s t of 
the nat ion.

( A P  Lase rp ho to l

Texas forecast Extended
West Texas — Fair except partly cloudy with 

widely scattered mainly afternoon and evening 
showers' and thundershowers extreme south through 
Saturday. No important temperature changes. Highs 
mostly in the 90s except near 105 extreme southwest. 
Lows 60 to 78.

Sunday Through Tuesday
West Texas: A few late afternoon and night time 

thunderstorms mainly eastern portions. .Otherwise, 
partly  cloudy with no important temperature 
changes. Highs low 90s north to near 100 south except 
near 105 along the Rio Grande.

ADIOS!!
SUMMER SALE!!

1
Friday and ^turday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

GET OUT OF THE BLAZING SUN AND INTO CO O L SAVINGS AS WE SAY 
GOODBYE TO SUMMER FASHIONS WITH FINAL AND DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies & Juniors
SWIMSUITS

O ne Rack

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

O ne Rack Junior

BLOUSES 
and SLACKS

PRICE 50%7sr<O ff

off

O ne Rack
LADIES FAM OUS A4AKER

SPORTSWEAR

OFF

O ne Rack Ladies'

ODDS & ENDS
Oi^e Rack

LADIES DRESSES

TO 30% 75% O ff

O ne Group
HALF SIZE DRESSES

OFF
PRICE

All Children's & Toddlers'

SWIMWEAR 
and SHORTS

To

Off

Ladies'

SPRING & SUMMER

O ne Rack

MEN'S SUITS
SHOE SALE Reg. to 165.00

PRICE Sale

N EW  SUITS ADDED

Entir6 Stock 
BOYS' SHORTSLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Assorted Styles & Colors 
Sizes 8-20 Reg. to 10.00

Entire Stock

MEN'S SHOES
Reg. to ^ .0 0
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DR. LAMB
Symptoms easily might be confused

•FINE W O O D W O R K I N G  C R A F T S M A N S H I P  i s
o ffered  in t h i s  o a k  g a m e  t a b l e  w i t h  m a t c h i n g  
c h a i r s  f r o m  C h a r i s m a  C h a i r  D i v i s i o n  of  
F lex s tee l I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c .  T h e  t a b l e ’s h a n d s o m e  
top is inla id  o a k  p a r q u e t .  C o m f o r t a b l e  a n d  
sty lish  in  a p p e a r a n c e  a r e  t h e  t a b l e ' s  m a t c h i n g

c h a i r s  with r i c h  o a k  t r i m  h a n d s o m e l y  f i n i s h e d  in 
n a t u r a l  o a k  t o n e s .  O n  c a s t e r s ,  t h e  p u l l  - u p  c h a i r s  
a r e  c o m f o r t a b l y  p a d d e d  w i t h  a c c e n t i n g  b u t t o n  
tuf ting of  th e  s e a t s ,  b a c k s  a n d  a r m s .  A p e r f e c t  
gift s e le c t io n ,  t h i s  s t y l e  - s e t t i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n  is 
p e rfe c t fo r l i b r a r y ,  d e n  o r  f a m i l y  r o o m  u s e .

By Lawrence Lamb. M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB - Would you please send me some information 

on the menopause? I'm 43 years old and am having pain in the back 
of my head and neck and I also have aching in my joints. I’m on 
Sinequan for depression Most people say that 1 am too young but 
others say that I'm the right age. I have three teenage children and 
work 40 hours per week. My husband had a stroke and is in a nursing 
home. The doctors found that my heart beats fast at times and I'm on 
Lanoxin for this. I wake up during the night and can't go back to 
sleep. This has been happening for about three years.

How long does the menopause last and what can be done to keep 
from getting depressed? Any information you can send me would 
help as 1 can't find any material on this.

DEAR READER • Ih e  age of menopause varies. Sometimes it 
occurs as early as 30 years of age but'that's extrentely unusual In 
other instances it doesn't occur until after SO.

Many of the symptoms attributed to the menopause are a subject 
of controversy. The only sumptom that we know specifically is 
caused by the menopause is hot flashes with accompanying sweats. 
These can be relieved by giving female hormone replacement.

Most of the other symptoms that can be caused by menopause can 
also be caused by other conditions. Your headaches can be from an 
entirely d if fe r^  cause and may be related to  the depression 
problem that you're experiencing. Waking up at night from sleep can 
also be part of a depression.

I can see from your brief letter that you have ample reason for an 
anxiety depression without being in the menopause stage at all. You 
didn't say anything about your regularity or menstrual history which 
would be rather important in deciding whether or not you are in the 
menopause

So I would just like to caution you against assuming that all of your 
sumptoms are caused by your menopause as opposed to being caused 
from some of your other problems. I am sending you The Health 
Letter number 5 • 12. Menopause, as you requested. Other readers

who want tius issue can send 75 cents with a long, stamped, aeif • 
addressed envelope for it. Send yota* request to me at P 0. Box 1561. 
RadioCity Sution. New York. N Y 10019.

When you haveadepressionthat'scaused by factors other than the 
menopause, you can't expect female hormones to correct the 
problem.

P e n n y 's  H a tc h e ry
113 W. PMtar 

Pomp«, Texas 
66S-4761

JULY 30
9 J 0  A.M.-SOO PJM.

M ATIRNITY WEAR
I BEFORE & AFTER 

MATERNITY JEAN S 
' EVENING WEAR 

FASHION TOPS 
NURSING TOPS 
NURSING GOWNS

A

DEAR ABBY
Widow gets marriage proposal with burial plan

DEAR ABBY: How is this for a proposal of 
marriage?

"Darling, how would you like to be buried in my 
family plot?"

This actually happened to me. Abby. He's a widower, 
69, and I'm a widow, 66.

IN STITCHES IN RICHMOND
DEAR IN; He obviously digs you. But don’t make 

light of such a grave matter.
DEAR ABBY; I am a middle - aged businessman 

who works 10 to 12 hours a day in graphic arts. 1 made 
an appointment with a physician two months ago for 3 
p.m. last Monday. It was difficult for me to take time 
off, but I considered it necessary.

I arrived at the doctor's oRice at 2;45 p.m. and was 
told that it would be another “20 minutes” . At 4 p.m. I 
was told it would be another 20 minutes. At 5 p.m. I was 
told the same thing — that the doctor had been

overbooked and would see me as soon as possible. I 
left.

My question; My time is worth, conservatively, 650 
an hour. By giving me an appointment for 3 p.m. 1 had 
an implied contract with the doctor. Therefore, don’t 
you think it would be appropriate to bill the doctor for 
the 61001 lost by coding my heels in his outer office?

What are  your views on this very common 
occurrence?

STEAMED IN STOCKTON
DEA R STEAMED: You may think i t ' s  

“appropriate" to bill the doctor for your time, but I 
think it's impractical. A doctor can't block out X 
number of minutes for each patient, like a music 
teacher who gives one • hour lessons. Some patients 
require more time than others. And don’t forget the 
un p red ic tab le  te lephone inte r rup t ions and 
emergencies a doctor gets daily.

DEAR ABBY: Although I’m not quite 16.1 am very 
mature for my age. I am in love with a 25 • year - old 
guy. but I have to see him behind my parents’ back 
because they hate him without even knowing him.

You see. he was married to a no - good tranip and had 
two children with her. His divorce isn’t final yet, and 
my folks don't want me going with a guy with that kind 
of background. Abby. you've got to believe me. He is 
really a wonderful guy. That messed - up marriage was 
HER fault, not his.

How can I get my parents to just meet him and judge 
him for what he is? IN LOVE

DEAR IN LOVE; Assuming the man is blameless. I 
wonder what kind of "wonderful” 25 - year - old guy, 
not yet divorced, would knowingly see a "not quite 16 • 
year - old girl” behind her parents’ back. I would have 
to say that he must be something less than wonderful. 
Listen to your parents.

For those w ho, when given a choice, 

A lw ays select the best.

Dou9  Coon

Open late by appointment

Swiss schools feel economic pinch
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)—Swiss boarding 

schools, once elitist establishments for the 
offspring of wealthy Americans, upper class 
British and continental aristocracy, have been 
forced to open their doors to the world's newly 
rich and politically threatened in order to stay in 
business.

The high price of the Swiss franc, world 
politics and evolving social trends have changed 
the complexion of the schools, which have 
enjoyed international prestige for almost a 
century.

Americans and British particularly found in 
the schools away from home a perfect place to 
deposit their children during the difficult teen • 
age years, where they could learn languages, 
breathe Alpine air, were well • supervised and 
could get a dq>loma as well.

But during the past 10 years, growing 
adm issions of Middle E asterners, South 
Americans. Italians and Germans have changed 
traditional patterns, the rise of the Swiss franc 
against all other Western currencies and fear of 
kidnappings in Italy and some other countries 
figured in the trend.

There is also an apparent chañe in British and 
American thinking, according to some parents, 
who growingly doubt that a stay in Switzerland is 
a vital educational asset.

One American who works for an oil company in 
Saudi Arabia said his 16 - year * old son, now 
attending an Alpine prep school, will return to 
the United States next fall to go to school there.

"Although we'd like our son to be closer in 
distance to us. and he likes skiing. I can't see that 
his going to school in Switzerland i6 worth the 
618.000 a year it costs me. ”

Although most Americcans receive tuition 
allowances for their children if they are on

assignments abroad, many seem to feel that the 
changing face of Swiss private education has 
brought  problems negating the obvious 
advantages that Switzerland offers.

Parents say that the large enrollments of 
children with EHglii^ a sadond language have“- 
brought down the level of teaching and that '  
many of the schools are taking students with 
inferior academic reecords just to keep their 
heads above water.

Also, strictness that was once part of the Swiss 
boarding school's reputation has given way to 
the usual problems schools face in the 1970s. 
including drugs, parents argue.

For British parents, it seems mainly a question 
of money.

Le Rosey, near the lake Geneva town of Rolle. 
is still considered the nwst elite of all Swiss 
boarding schools. Its school register reads like a 
who’s who of wealthy and titled offspring.

American enrollment is now at only 15 percent 
compared with 30 percent Hve years ago. Thirty - 
seven nationalities make up the rest, with 
Iranians. Saudi Arabians. Italians and Swiss 
each accounting for 12 percent.

Louis Johannot. the school's director, admits 
that the Swiss franc has been the major reason 
for the change in the student body but says the 
school's reputation for high academic standards 
and strictness still have a unique appeal.

Most Swiss boarding schools have been less 
lucky.

The American School in Leysin, which has 
counted heavily on children oif the American 
military abroad and of Middle East oil company 
employees, has been particularly hit by cutbacks 
in overseas military personnel and the ouster of 
Americans from Iran.

Home worth 
more now? 
Consider 
increasing 
your coverage.
If fire destroyed your 
home, w ouldyour in su r
ance cover building a t  
today's inflated pnces? 
A llstate can give you 
adequate coverage for 
your home.

AWMS
YbuVe in good hands.
AllaUla Inaurane« Co., Northbrook, IL

M ark Buzzàrd 
1623 N . Hobart 

66S-4122

Shop
Keep poisons and children apart

Small children seem to think. "Oh. this looks interesting. I think I’ll 
taste it." As a result, about 100,000 children will swallow substances 
that will poison them this year.

Those "poisons” include medicines, household cleaners, perfumes 
and cosmetics, rat killers, liquid polishes and waxes, fertilizers, 
paint and plants.

So what can you do to protect your children? The Fohd and Drug 
Administration has a new factsheet that offers suggestions. For a '  
free copy of "Keeping Poisons and Children Apart” send a postcard 
with your name and address to the Consumer Information Center, 
Dept. 66IG. Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

Poisonings from plants have increased dramatically in the last few ., 
years with the rise in use of house plants for decorating. Some of the 
poisonous plants found around the house are philodendron, yew, 
dieffenbadiia. poinsettia. African violet and begonia. If you havei 
small children, keep these plants as far out of reach as possible. And ' 
let them know from an early age that plants are not food.

Keep other potentially poisonous substances locked up. If your! 
medicine or cleaning cabinets won’t lock, store these products in a  ' 
place you can k^fc.

Keep hazardous substances in their original containen. There 
have been instances where poisonous substances put in cups or soda 
bottles were swallowed by a small child who did not realise what was 
in them.

Make both prescription and over • the • counter medicines 
have safety caps. Iliey work. Deaths from aspirin, very common 10 
years ago, have dropped substantially since the Introduction of child 

. • proof caps.
Get rid of any unused medicines or household products by pouring 

them down the drain or toilet. Rinse the container before you discard 
it V

Never tell a child medicine is candy or tastes like candy.
Don't take medicatians in front of a child. Your son or daughter 

might try to imitate you by Ukkig the medicine when you aren’t 
there.

Keep handy a one • ounce bottle of syrup of ipecac, but don't use it 
unless you are diredted to do so by your doctor or the po ten  control 
canter.

Finally, keep the number of your leoal poison control center near 
the taleptionc in case of emergencies.

Saturday Onlyl

ON THE SIDEWALK
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FURR^ FAMILY KITCHEN

2 LARGE EGGS
Bocoa or Sausage,
Hash Brosm Potatoes, 
Toost or Biscuits

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SU N D A Y, JULY 29, 1979

^SUPER 
MARKETSLOCATED AT

1402 N . HOBART IN PAMPA «
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New agency to 
oversee church 
charity finances

NEW YORK (AP( — With the appointmeiM <rf an executive 
d u M o r, the machinery is beginning to roll for a new national agency 
to police the finances of hundreds of Christian charities.

' i t  is an idea whose time has come.” says the Rev. Olan Hendrix. 
52. a Baptist minister and the newly named full-time director of the 
EvangeUcai Council for Financial Accountability.

“Every Christian charity must be fully accountable to its giving 
public. Each dollar must be regarded as a sacred trust. ECFA will 
seek to insure that it does."

Plans for the new agency were adopted this spring at a meeting of 
representatives of about 1.100 Christian charities with combined 
annual income of nearly |1 billion.

Acting in the face of sporadic criticisms and mouting pressures for 
more government regulation of religious-charitable groups, they 
formed the new self-governing agency and adopted for it a set of 
strict uniform standards for financial disclosure »

The^e require, among other things, an^annual audit by an outside 
public accounting firm, making the audited statements available to 
anyone, the establishment of continuous aud|,t committees of 
non-employes and an active, regularly meeting governing board, a 
majority of whom are non-employes, with policy-making authority.

Commending the move for stricter standards, the evangelical 
weekly. Christianity Today, said that “up to now. it has usually been 
easier to find out about the financial affairs of secular companies 
than about some religious organizations that appeal to the public for 
funds."

Although some groups may be reluctant to open up their records, 
the weekly urges them to do so. saying that participating in the new 
agency offers them the means to' "prove to the public they have 
nothing to hide “

“The accoountability that ECFA intends to promote is a 
demonstration of responsible Christian stewardship.“ the weekly 
adds.

It is expected to take about a year for the new monitoring agency to 
become fully operational, for groups to formally affirm 
participation, for (decking their comliance and issuance of "Sealsof 
Approval" to those that comply.

Main offices of the agency are being set up in Pasadena. Calif., 
with a second office possibly established later in Washington. D. C. A 
first annual meeting is to be held in September to elect a permanent 
board of directors.

$20 million given by 
Long Island Church

LANSING. Mich. (AP) — A Long Island church that got financial 
help in getting started from its parent body, the Unitarian 
Universalist Association, has returned the favor by presenting it with 
a $20 million endowment.

The gift, announced at the denomination's general assemly. was 
from the North Shore Unitarian Society of Piándome. N. Y.

The money is to be accumulated over five years from anticipated 
West German royalties that had been given to the Piándome church 
in 1952 and which at the time were of small value.

Recalling that the Piándome church then had met in a rented hall 
in its struggling origins, a founder. Eleanor Vendig. says that "if we 
had not received early assistance from the denomination. . .none of 
the amazing things that have happened to us would have occurred. “

BrazIHan bishops indicating trend?
PARIS, France (AP) — The Informations Catholiques 

Intemationalis of Paris says new Brazilian bishops named by Pope 
John Paul II between February and May this year indicate efforts by 
his cabinet to stop progressive trends in Brazil.

The publication says the selection of the new bishops "gives the 
impression that conservative sectors of the Roman Curia” are 
pushing for "reprisals against the courageous stands of the Brazilian 
episcopate in recent years."

Lutheran Church sticks to stand
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — A draft paper prepared for the 

2.4-million-member American Lutheran Church maintains the 
church's traditional teaching that "homosexual errotic behavior 
violates God "s intent."

There is "no theological rationale for revising" that position, says 
the seven-member committee which drew of the paper. It 
distinguishes between the homosexual condition and homosexual 
behavior

"Homosexually-oriented persons who do not practice their erotic 
preference in no way violate our understanding of Christian 
behavior,” says the paper which'goes to the denomination's 4.850 
congregations for comment and criticism as a basis for possible 
revision before it goes to the church's convention next year for 
action. _____________

New L ife Church w elcom es all
The New Life Church of 1500 

Oklahoma invites everyone to 
three special nights with God 
July 27-29. Daniel Trujillo will 
present the word of God. Juan 
Munoz is pastor of the church.

Bien Venidos Todos

Tres noches especiales con 
Dios en la Iglesia Nueva Vida. 
1500 Oklahoma. Daniel Trujillo 
va a Traer la Palabra de Dios. 
Juan Munoz Pastor de la Iglesia.

*Thoi wilt fhew me the poth of lífct 
ín thg presence is fulness of Joy..."

PSALM 16-11

FOR EVIRY 

PROBLEI 

THERE IS 

A SOLUTION

Such a predicament! Stuck in mud a foot deep! 

What to do? Just sit in despair? Wring your hands? 

Of course not! There is a solution. Obviously, this 

is a simple predicament. But what about the enorm

ity of some of life’s problems? There is an answer.

There is help. God is “a vei'y 'present help in time 

of trouble,** the scriptures say. Try Hfm — try 

Jesus. Feel His presence and let Him speak to you 

in church

Tht CbvKh is God's oppointod ogenty in this world for spreodinf Hw knowltd|t of His lovt 
for mon ond of His domond for mon to respond to that lovt by loving his noighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or scKiety or woy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the wtifort 
of himself and his family, leyond that, however, every person should uphold and por- 
tkipote in the Church hecouse it tells the truth about man's IHt, death and destiny; the 
truth which alont will set him fret to live os o child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

Th«M Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This W eekly Message Possible. 
They Join w ith the M inisters of Pampa in Hoping that EcKh Message W ill Be an 
Inspiration to Everyone.

119 S. Cuyler

ADOINOTOtrS WiSnWN STORf
Wettern Wear for All the Family

Ceronode Center

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
"Dieeever the Difference"

416 W. Fetter

500 W. Fetter

131 N. Cuyler

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anything Automotive"

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Quality Uied Cart at Affeidable Frket

BRCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

734 W. Srewn

1304 N. Sonia

410 f. Fetter

CAC WELDING SERVICE 

CHARLIE'S PURNITLiRE A CARPETS
The Company To Hove in Your Heme

C U n O N  FLORAL COMPANY

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Deeigned Itpecially for You"

COSTON'S HOME-OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Center

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
We ipecialixe in Sonquett, All Typet ef Foitiet

669-3161

665-1S33

665-S466

665-3993

669-6971

665-S911

665-6506

669-3334

665-3731

669-7361

669-2951

JOHN T. KINO A SONS
Oil Field Seiet S  Service

918 W. Bamot 669-3711

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Teelt S  bwlwtlrial Suppiiet

317$. Cuyler
i

669-2SSS

MARGO'S LA MODE
113 N. Cuyler 66S-S71S

MONTGOMERY WARD S COMPANY
Coronado Center 669-7401

NU-WAY CARPn CLEANING SERVICE
By Jay Young

Quality Deeen't C o d -lt Fiqrt 665-3541

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

PAMPA PAETS S SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotive Fartt S  Suppiiet"

525 W. Btewm 669-6S77

SSOCoek
PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

rf]!hurch Directory
=  Advontisf

Seventh Day Adventitt
Franklin I .  Heme, Miniiter ..................................425 N. Word

= =  Apostolic
I .. Fompa Chapel

Se.ith Sarfcer, Fatter ................. .............. 711 E. Horvetter

AsBombly of God
Aiteinbly ef Ood Cherch

lev. Mck Jenet ............................................................ .Skellytevni
mmmamam * - qa- -> * ---- a-A * ^ > m». * ........... .....maammUSi VOv VmRVPBH

lev. Foel DeWoHe .............................. ...1541 Hamilton
Calvary Attembly of Ood

(o*. MIko 0. le ine« ..................... ............................. 1030 Love
Fint Attembly of God

= :  lev. Sam Braufield ....................................... ..... .500 S. Cvyler
■ L e fe r i A ttem b lv ef Ged Church

' '■ R ev . Jehu  G a llew ay ................................................. L e fe ri
=  BoptiBt
Ml .,.11. Ill Borrotl loptitt Chwrcti

lav. Jo^ M. Oreenwood .............................................903 Seryl
" ' Calvary Boptiit Church

lav. lonald A. Harptter .............................. 900 I .  23rd Stroot
Central BaptiW Church

lav. Ahrin Hiltbrunnnr........................Starhwaothar S  Iravming
Fulicnvihip SaptM Church
' lav. Earl Maddux ........................ ....................217 N. Worron
Firtl loptitt Church

lav. Claude Cone ...................................................303 N. Weet
Fint Baptht Church (Lefon)

lev. lick Wadley .....................  ................................315 E. 4th
Fint loptitt Church (Shallytevm)

lav. Milton Thompton .................................................Sknilytown
Firtt Frnewill Baptitt

l.C . lynch. Fatter ................................................... 336 N. lidnr
' Highland Baptitt Church

M.B. Smith, Fatter ...............................................1301 N. Bonki
Hobart Baptitt Church

Inv. Uwit Ellit ...............................................1100 W. Crovrford
Fompa Boptiit Tomolo

Inv. terry A. WnW ..........................Sterkwnothnr S  Kingimill
Ubnrty Mimionary Baptitt Church

lav. Danny Courtney...................................... ,100 E. Irowning
Primera Idleiia Bovtitto Mex.conna

lev. Heliodore Silva .............................................1113 Huff M .
Frogrettive Boptiil Church ~ ~

lev. V .l. Bobb ......................................................... 136 S. Cray
New Hope Soptiit Church

lev. V.C. Martin ....... .................... ....................404 Horinm St.
Cracn Baptitt Church

Fatter Mouricu Konmo .......................................... B34 S. Bamni
Faith Boptitt Church

tea Wotion, Fatter 334 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
lognr Hubb«^, Fottor ........................................... 3401 Alceck

Catholic
St. Vincent dn Paul CothoHc Church 

Pother Francis J. Hynes C.M................................2300 N. Hobart

C hristian
Hi-Lond Chridicin Church

Harold Starbuck, Minitter ............... .................. 1613 N. Sanki

First C hristian  Church
(DISCIFLES OF CHIIST)

Or. Sill Boewall .........1633 N. Nalion
oeteciote minitter, tbn Snv. Aaron Voack

Christian  Science
A .I. lobnr, loodnr .................................................901 N. Frotl

Church of the Brethren
Inv. Brycn Hubbard ................. ............................... 600 N. Froct

Church of Christ
Cnntral Church of Chritt

I .  L. Morriion, Miniiter ..................................500 N. Somervilin
Church of Chritt

Wayne Lemont, Minitter ..................................Oklahoma Stroot
Church of Chrid (lofon)

Danny Snnnd, Minidnr . . . . .  ^ ........................................ Infon
Church of Chrid

John Ooy, Minidnr ..............................Mary Ellon 6 Horvotter
Fompa Church of Chrid

J . D. Barnard, Miniiter ..................................... 73S McCullough
Sknilytown Church of Chrid

Foter M. Couiint, M iniiter..........................................Sknilytown
W ndiidt Church of Chrid

Billy T. tenui, Minitter ..................................1613 W. Knntucky
Wnili Stroot Church of Chrid ................................400 N. Wolll

White Dear Church of Chrid
lott Blaiingamn, Minider ........................................ White Door

Church of God
J.W . Hill .................................... ........................... 1133 Owondoten

Church of God of Prophecy
lav. Mtentn Hortpn ............................Comer ef Wed 6 Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

...............................................731 Sloan

Church of the N azarene
Inv. Robnrt 1. Williami .......................................... 510 N. Wnd

Episcopal
St. Matthew's EplKOpol Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smart ...................................... 721 W. Browning

Rollwr RinkPamM 
For Fam ly Fun-Roilor Skate 

123 N. Word Pompa, Taxai
PAMPA WARiHOUSE S TRANSFER

317 E. Tyng

W O E. Fatter
PEPSI COLA OP PAMPA

669-6S6S

669-2903 

665-1135

665-1S97

Pino Hut
Man.-Thura. 11-11 Fri. S  Sot. 11-1 Sttn 13-11 

SS5 W. Kbigemll
PLAINSMAN MOTEL 

At Good a t Hw Sott A Cheaper Hum Hw Seel
Hwy. 60W.

PUPCO INCORPORATED
wswifon o wev rnena

M l E. Cne^btil

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Sam Jomiton ......................................................... 712 Lefon

Fu ll Gospel Assem bly
Lamar Full G e ^ l Attembly

lev. Gene Allen ................................................. 1200 S. Sumnnr

Jehovah's W itnesses
1701 Cnffnn

Johnson Tem ple Church of 
God in Christ
Rpv. Alinn John ion ......... .̂.................. ................... 505 W. WHkt,

Lutheran
Zion lulhnran Church

Rev. Timothy Kennig ...............................................1300 Duncan

M ethodist
Horroh Method Id Church

Rev. J.W . loennburg ..................................... -639 S. latent
Fird Mntbodid Church

lav. J.S . Fowter ............................ .............. .. .301 E. Fetter
St. Markt Chrittian Moth od Id Ephcopal Church

C.C . Campbell, Miniiter .............  .............................. .406 Ehn
St. Foul Untied Mothodld Church 

Bov. Juno Greer ..........................511 N. IteSort

Non-Denomination
chrittian Canter

lav . Von Souhrara ..........................
The Cemewnity Church ...............

I S. Gegcm Faith Fallewtitip Church, Skoitytown
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M O R E T O N ^ B I N N ,  t h e  43 - y e a r «  o ld  h e a d  of 
A tw o o d  R i c h a r d s ,  g e s t u r e s  r e c e n t l y  a s  he  
ou tlines h is  v i e w s  on  b u s i n e s s  r e c e s s i o n .  B i n n .  
w hose f i rm  m a t c h e s  p e o p l e  w h o  w a n t  to s w a p

PAMTA »MWS hUmr. My IT. I«?* 7

ECONOMY
Middlemen not passing on savings

goods an d  s e r v i c e s ,  s a y s  h e  c a n  d o u b l e  l a s t  
y e a r 's  r e v e n u e s  of  $126 m i l l i o n ,  p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  of 
this y e a r ’s r e c e s s i o n .

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

WASHINGTON (AP) — Middlemen have been passing along to 
c o u n te r s  some of the recent declines in the farm prices of meat 
animals — hut not as fast as they should, jays a senior Agriculture 
Department official

Howard Hjort, the department’s chief economist, said Thursday 
retail prices of beef and pork still are too high, considering the lower 
prices farmers get for cattle and hogs 

"At least some of the decreases in farm prices for meat and pork 
are finally being passed through to consumers." Hjort told anews 
conference

The price reducUons at meat counters helped soften the increase in 
overall food prices in June, he said.

However, he said, the price spreads between the wholesale carcass 
value of beef and pork and what consumers pay "are still wider than 
can be justified cost increases at the retail level ”

Hjort said that according to his figures, retail beef prices were 
about 15 cents a pound higher in May than could be justified and pork 
10 cents higher.

The preliminary figures for June and early July show those 
margins were trimmed but still averaged about 10 cents a pound 
higher for beef and five cents higher for pork than need be 

A report showing the latest developmenis in middleman price 
marginsis being sent to the Council on Wage and Price Stability for 
review 'Die council has been contacting supermarket chains and 
others about ^  meat price margins in what Hjort described as 
"very friendl^ conversations" aimed at Telieving some of the 
pressure on food costs

The National Cattlemen's Association, meanwhile, said "there 
have been further decreases in cattle and wholesale beef prices" 
since Jipie and predicted that those may result in further declines m 
retail beef prices in the near future 

Hjort said that for all of 1979 he expects retail food prices to 
average "close to 11 percent" above what they were last year.

The department had been projecting food prices at "around 10 
percent ’ higher than last year but officials for some weeks have 
cautioned that those could be moderately above 10 percent, 
depending on the middleman margins for meat and other factors 

Hjort said middleman price margins still are among the

uncertainties that will determine what happens to food priries the 
rest of this year, along with what happens to the farm production of 
broilers, hogs and cattte

Rising coffee prices and the demand by the Soviet Umon and other 
countries or U S. grain also will have an effect on consumer food bills 
in coming months, he said.

Hjort said retail food price increases in the second quarter 
"moderated significantly" and averaged an annual rate «^7 5 
percent, conqiared to the first quarter's annual rate of 17.7 percent 
as shown by the Consumer Price Index

Further, he said, the increase in April-June was "fundamentally 
different'- from the sharp boost in the first three months, with 
marketing costs being the mam cause rather than rising farm 
commodity prices

WASHINGTON (AP) — production last month rose2 percent 
from a year earlier to about 5.57 billion eggs, says the Agriculture 
Department

The number of hens in laying flocks on July 1 totaled 280 million, 
also up 2 percent from a year ago. officials said 
.. Hens laid an average of 66 eggs per 100 birds on July 1. comparedto 
a rate of lay of 65 4 a year ago

Johfy Goes 
Phoio/'raphif

1540 N. Hobart •  Pampa, Texas 79065 •  806 669-7721

Inflation could be worse than in 1946
Lettuce: 12 cents a head. Hamburger: 34 cents a 

pound. Bread: a dime a loaf.
It sounds like a daydream; it was more like a 

nightmare.
The prices are 1946 averages — averages for a year 

when the inflation rate was 1S.2 percent. The removal 
of wartime controls sent prices soaring; not since has 
inflation been so bad as it was in 1946.

Today, you see lettuce for 50 cents a head, 
hamburger for up to $2 a pound and bread for 40 cents a 
loaf and more.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics reported on Thursday 
that the Consumer Price Index went up 1.1 percent 
during June; the annual rate of increase during the 
second quarter of 1974 was 13.4 percent.

If things keep going the way they have been — and 
the government says they won't — this year's inflation 
could be the worst since 1946. Only once since then, in 
1974. have prices risen more than 10 percent in a single 
year.

Itrs hard to compare 1979 with 1946. In many cases, 
yellowed newspaper clippings are the only thing we 
have to remind us of a time when a half-a-cent a gallon 
increase in the price of heating oil made headlines, 
when the National Consumers League called for an 
increase in the minimum wage to 65 cents an hour.

The Labor Department has changed the way it 
collects information about prices. It also has changed 
the list of items it surveys; many of the products in 
today’s marketbasket didn't exist 33years ago.

But a look at some of the facts and figures that are 
a6'cy help put theold bargains in perspective.

Here are some average prices for 19^:
—White bread. 10.4 cents for a one-pound loaf.
—Flour, 35.4 cents for a five-pound sack.
—Hamburger, 34.1 cents a pound.
—Milk. 16.7 cents a quart.
—Iceberg lettuce. 11.6centsahead.
—Apples. 13.4 cents a pound.
—Sugar, 7.7 cents a pound.
—Coffee. 34 4 cents a pound.

In 1946. however, the average production worker in 
manufacturing earned a little less than $1 08 an hour. It 
 ̂took him or her — and in those days it was probably 
him — almost 20 minutes to earn enough to buy a pound 
of hamburger, almost 10 minutes for a qart of milk.

Today, the average production worker earns almost 
six times as much as his 1946 counterpart; the average 
for 1978 was $6.16. Even at $2 a pound, hamburger still 
"costs” only 20 minutes A 55-cent quart of milk 
"costs" about five minutes 4 >

Paychecks and prices aren't the only things that 
count, of course. You have to take taxes into account 
And taxes have been rising faster than income 
According to the Tax Foundation Inc., a non-profit 
research group based in Washington. D C., taxes grew 
50 percent faster than earnings in the 20 years from 
1939 to 1959 and 25 percent faster than earnings in the 20 
years since 1959

Today's bargains, like yesterday's, depend largely 
on how much you have to spend.

Irish port fiUed with sadness
PORT OF SIGHS COBH, Ireland (AP) -  

There wasn't a single liner in the harbor and 
none had been sedrlM* Months on'the day I 
visited Ireland's busiest, saddest port.' and the ' 
bells of St. Colman's Cathedral only tolled the 
quarter hours.

Not so very long ago. retired coal merchant 
John Lawton recalls, you could see tenders going 
back and forth to a half dozen luxury Uners 
anchored off Roache's Point. Then the 47 bells in 
the cathedral carillon. Europe’s finest, played 
"There’s No Place Like Home" for the "weeping 
Irish Americans coming home and the weeping 
emigrantsgoingoatto America. "

Sad comings and goings have been the lot of 
Cobh, which is pronounced “cove” and was 
renamed “Queenstown” when young Queen 
Victoria visited in 1849 at thé height of the potato 
famine.

I walked down along the old docks where the 
"coffin ships." mostly sailing packets, loaded 
their human cargoes at $6 a h ^  into the stifling 

• holes for the 36-clay passage to America. In the' 
decade after the potato crop failed. ( 1847-57). 2.3 
million immigrants — one-fourth of Ireland’s 
population — passed through Cobh, another 
million died at home.

My grandmother. Margaret Davitt of County 
Mayo, sailed from Cobh on one of the First 
trans-Atlantic steamers. She never would call it 
Queenstown. Hie park down by the quayside, 
still bristling with the cannons that saluted
Queen Victoria, is named for P résidât John F. 
Kennedy, whose grandfather Patrick Kennedy 
left the failed farm in New Ross. County Wexford 
to try his luck in Anterica.

Conserve energy 
for the future

PAMPA 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

(M em b er o f T ex as O rg a n isa tio n  o f  C h ris tia n  S ch o o ls)

NOW ENROLLING 
Grades Pre*school thru 12th

P a m p a  B a p tis t fe m p le -6 0 0  E . K ingsm ill 
(T e m p o ra ry  loca tion  for 1979-*80 school y e a r .)

PLEASE CALL 669-3891 or
669-7830

**We teach your kiiidergarten chUd 
to read by p h o m a /’

 ̂ A BEXA BOOK PROGRAM

Officials don’t want protection

FINAL
REDUaiONS
MENS-IAOIES 
4 CHILDRENS 
Shoes

WASHINGTON (AP) — Latest statistics on the 
progress of President Carter's revamping of the 
federal (3vil Service contradict the popular 
belief that all bureaiK ats are security-seeking 
drones.

Of 5,619 top-ranking officials given the chance. 
96 percent have chosen to leave the cocoon of 
traditional Civil Service protections for" a 
competitive pay system more comparable to 
private industry.

The figures are preliminary. The percentage 
may be closer to 99 percent by the time the last 
few undecided offictols make their choices and 
administration personnel managers make their 
final count.

So far, only 70 top bureaucrats have formally

Si
w e r e  n e a r i n g  r e t i r e m e n t  a n y w a y ,  
administration officials said.

By joining SES these executives, most of whom

ejected the opportunity to join the new system, 
(le "Senior Executive Service." Many of them

now earn the top Civil Service salary of $47.500 a 
year, give up the iron hold on their jobs that they 
enjoyed under the old system, which made it 
extremely difficult to diemote or remove the 
inefficient.

In the SES they will be able to compete for 
salary bonuses and special cash awards for 
superior performance. Up to half the executives 
could get bonuses ranging from about $1.500 
upward. A small portion, no more than 6 percent, 
theoretically could reap $86.000 in a single year. 
Transfers, promotions and demotions would be 
much easier to accomplish

The surprisingly large sign-up means the new 
SES will be able to make a clean beginning, with 
virtually no holdovers from the old system to 
clutter the government's top leadership

It also means Carter's Civil Service reform 
legislation, the most extensive revamping of the 
federal personnel system in nearly 100 years, has 
passed its First major test

SINK HT COMPANY
'  31A N. Cwv(«r MS-5691

Downtown Pram 
Open9KK>-6«) 

Mond̂ y-Saturday

P r o b l e m ?
DIAL

1 - 800 - 692 - 4458
(TOLL FREE)

W E  
C A R E

Suicid« Pfwvantion-Crisis lnt«rv*ntion
% . a 9

up#fMClOffi vfii9 Mton 
— _

*. .>0ü aco GLASS eORKS, MC
g*

#. windshields
9 •  window glass
Af # furniture tops 

 ̂ tub A shower ̂ 
enclosuresÎÎ • ■ # store fronts

. and many morel
. t

315 W. FOSTER 669-9811

FAITH PROMISE 
MISSION CONEEREIKE

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
SO O I.K I 

Rag. Jowy A. '
SOO I .  KingMiW 

.W M t, N

1

------ Quest Speaker-------
Rev. Raymond Sewards

OfMsa l afPlst Clwfcli

AUGUST 1 thru 5 
7KX) N ightly

W  VfWa
fiald, Hwlr chtNchas, and

ma Wagway

RaaT —Canying Gad's
I

COME MBIT AND TA U  WITH 
THESE MISSIONARIBS AND 

TH IW FA M tllS .

A U  DENOMINATIONS A RELIGIONS ARE INVITEOI

HERE IS YOUR INVITATION 
TO JOIN OUR 

OFFICE PAY PLAN
YOU BENEFIT-TOUR CARRIER BENEFITS

PAYINC ONLY ONCE OR TW ICE 
A  YEAR IS EASIER

It alinUnotai inIWmipNont during lummar 
and iHa piablam of not Itoving d>anga 
whan your cowiar collt.

YOUR CARRIER SAVES TIM E, TOOl

ELIMINATE MISUNDERSTANDING!
You racaiva gtggar crtdH and thara navar h  
any canfutlan o i ta data* ar tha prablam of 
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whan you gay in aur affka. Thit 
. rtducai hit caflaxtian tima and ra- 
card 111 aging la ha ar tha con giva 
battar Mlhrary tarvica and etili 
hova mata tima Far athar activitiM.
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•  PfU^r, M y 37, t«7f rAM»A NIWS

T od ay ’s Crossw ord Puzzle
47 Conf»d*rtt« 

Statt« Army 
(abbr.)

48 Unilataral (2

51 Antanna
55 Ovar (poatic)
56 Go away <, o

ACROSS
» *

1 Maintainad 
5 Stuffy "
9 Agad
12 Atop
13 Formar
14 Accounting 

agancy (abbr.)
ISfMativaof 59 Laat lattar 

bingo *"
16 Anguiab Ru««ia
17 Actrau Taylor )
ISKicktypa 
20 Anclant

Habraw 
aacatic

22 Songitra««
Starr

23 Traitor (al.)
24 Wora away 
29 Smug paraon
32 Chaar
33 Quaint
34 Auricle
35 Comedian 

Sparlct
36 Indaed 
39 SaH

,40 Etau'a country 
42 Chriatmaa log 
44 Bird of pray

' Anawar to fraviout Fualt
IJQULO ■  □ Q Q L ] ■  [JIIJU
□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ I a o D  
□ □ □ O U D D D G ■ □ □ □  
a H D D D  m n D D o n o  
■ ¡ M o a o n  □ □ □ ■ ■  
u m u  □ □ □ □  
□ a n a o D  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
« □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ u a n a a o  □ □ u q d

62 Geological pe
riod

63 Adoiaacant
64 Block« up

DOWN

1 Executioner in 
"Mikado"

2 Laval
3 Writing tool 

( P l )

4 Ruaaian 
harnata

5 Having 
bulging eyes

6 Genetic 
material

7 More frigid
8 Top of altar

9 Amouroua 
look

10 Reclinad
11 Nap
19 Wall border 
21 Ideal gat

condition
(abbr.)

24 Firtt-rata 
(comp, wd.)

25 Shed blood
26 Rettyle
27 Normandy 

invaiion day
29 Whirl
30 Shaketpear- 

ean villain

31 Jack Tar a 
drink

37 Mexican 
peninaula

38 If not
41 Storage bin
43 Won
45 Did not axiat 

(cont.)
46 School (Fr.)
48 Seep
49 Never (contr.)
50 Goddeat of 

fate
52 TIttI«
53 Firat man
54 Leatea
57 Roaary bead

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23'

24 25 26 , 27 28 29 30 31

32 » 33 34

35 36 37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57 58

59 60 61

62 63 64
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Astro-Graph
by bermce b' de osol— —

July 28. 1979
Short trips which ypu will be 
taking this coming year will 
prove to be both tun and fruitful 
for you. There's a strong 
chance you'll meet a person 
who will open up avenues of 
opportunities.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This 
could be a very fortunate day 
for you rom antically, as well as 
materially. You're lucky for 
those you love. They, in turn, 
are lucky for you. Your new 
Astro<iraph Letter tells you 
what lies ahead for you in the 
year following your birthday. 
Get yours by mailing $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph, P 0  Box 
489, Radio City Station, N Y. 
1(X)19. Be sure to specify birth 
time
VfROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Tour 
financial aspects are extremely 
encouraging today regarding 
something you've been hoping 
would happen The pieces are 
beginning to fall into place. 
LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 23) Proj
ects rather grand in scope are 
the ones that you are best 
suited to handle today. 'If you 
have something big going, set 
lesser things aside.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The 
ease with which you attain 
important goals today could 
amaze others as well as your
self. Challenges awaken your 
fullest potential
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Deal directly with big shots 
instead of underlings today if 
there is something important

you need from them. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
A willingness to make com
promises in business situ#  
tions could be enormously 
beneficial to you today. You'll 
get the best of the bargain. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) An 
ally who will be of great value to 
you later can be won over today 
because of your w illingness to 
go out of your way to be helpful 
to him now.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
There could be a profitable 
outlet for a talent you presently 
use only for noncommmercial 
purposes. Don't overlook this 
source of additional income. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Things will come very easy for 
you today once you show a 
willingness to be cooperative 
You’ll get more In return than 
you give.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) This 
should be a very rewarding day 
because of your industrious
ness and the joy you derive 
from your work. In addition, co
workers find your attitude 
inspirational.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Lady 
Luck is apt to single you out 
today, both materially and 
through the dealings you have 
with a friend. Keep alert for 
opportunities.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
have the knack today to make 
good things better, especially 
if it could mean something to 
you financially Set your sights 
high.
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MOVK 
»••H

0:00 ■ !
• •N m v W IO Q A IK

•  nCTACOOUON 
# M A C N n L  LENNIR 
■ K M T
•  CANOLMUMCTT MN> 
M N M
•  lOMA
•  a r r «

■MOMOII-DRAIU)« 
'^OnWor« o( Mi 
1000 Ooria KartoH, Chrto- 
toflMr Lm . a 
MfOMii, appallsd at Mta 
•uHarIfig patiants aadara 
daatathalackofaaaalha- 
Moa, axpariatairta lo M  aa 
MMMr.tthra.)
•  DMF’MNTOmOKEO 
Mr. Oraimaond wanla lo 
aaad hia aaw aoaa lo tha 
prap aohool ha attandad aa 
a boy, bul tha boya don’t

Vaiha aohool. (Ropoat) 
MOVK-(COMtOY)** 
“Tha Oroal Oaak Noai” 

Nad Oaatty. Owgaaa Mar- 
adilh. Ohak axaouHvaa try 
torahlhairowabaiikandan- 
ooaatar hHarioaa oorapHoa- 
nona. (PMad TCO (87

r. )
OOtRATlOM OfT-

TKOATWhanU. KamHada 
iwraa CrandaH and Yooiaan 
Haahia toflolhar la tha 
ahowar rooffl, ha aata oal to 
oool thair torrtd romanoa.

t paat)
IMWODAV 

MCNtOMUE HULK 
Oaakiao raapito from tha 
taaakM whioh oflan Iriggara 
hhn Mo baooming tha Hulk, 
David Bannar iaolataa him- 
aaH la a ramolo araa but la 
Marraptad by a baautlful 
giri on tha nw. (Rapaat;«0

r.)
AUAO OMOH ANO

randhion of tha Oaohaaan 
HIgh Oohooi aonp and Ihat 
Mb baoka ara la atora lar 
^o (lhan i.(llM aat)
•  w a u o t iií ít w iik

'  Oafcayaor.“

10 fp S c u S Í̂
•T H O M o av o n o n u o
Whaa Jim trlaa ta alaar a 
draak drivar a t e  waa 
temad tor tha aMyiao a( a 
Ia0al aaoralafy, t e  Nada 
hiawaH ptttad afalnal tha 
daad womaa’a boaa and a 
prWata aya a te  aN aHaaoa 
anyona a te  gala too olaaa 
lo tha Indh. (Napaat; 80

»1.)
FMDAVMQHTMOVK 

’Olaok Marital Oaby' 1877 
8lara: Linda Parí, Daal 
AmaaJr.ApragnanloaNaBa 
gMaadthatathar to t e ara 
eaaght in tha middia ol a 
daaparalo atmgfHa atth a 
Maoii marital adopten ring 
oal to taha Ihair bdby. (2

•  WAOHmOTONWKK

' laapof- 
irali ol ana olJopan'B moal 
famoaa oharaotar aotora, 
Shiataro Kataa. Thip 
axamiaation ol a eomplax 
and aaorihodox man la- 
ohidaa a wMrlwind toar ol 
prodaoten aata and bar- 
itopping nifMlifa la a 
ooaahyMiafBtedNIontttaa 
lo aaaolloa modam Hving. 
ttOmlaa.)
W  CALLAO Oarrlaon 

' Soalharorth, EWa'a brolhar 
atemahabatevadhadited 
manyyaaraago.appaaraat 
tha ranoh arith a yoang 
waawa aad Jook baNovaa 
ha’araaatfaoadtoolalmhla 
Inhartiaaoa. (Rapaal; 80

tfSíoVIC-fCOMfOV)** 
“Naw lo CommN Mar- 
rtaga” 1080 Bob Hopa, 
Jaokia GHaaaon. A yoang 
ooapla daoida lo Hva 
logalhar altar laaming Ihat 
tha gM'a paranl'a ara 
aaparating. (2 hra.)

0:80 «TN iLIO O O N

a laltaalda raaart ara larror- 
izadwhanaaohoololhaagry 

. Ptenhaa la aod daatty an- 
laaated. (Balad R) (84

L J
MNCVKW
•  TMC DUKBO OP HAZ- 
ZAROItebaaalyofthaPra- 
aldant'a limoaina la too 
maohforCootarandhacan't 
raaial taking tt. (Rapaat; 80 '

Í*.)
MARY TYLER MOONC 

MOVK-(ROMANTIC)** 
“QrHIln And Phoanta"
1078 Potar Faai,JiMC|ay- 
bargh. Two paopla wHh 
torminal Mnaaaaa ffloal and

»ktlova.(PQ)(87 mina.)
OREATPARKOOPTHi 

WORLD *Waat Qarmany-

7t00 •  ANDY QMPPITH

S T nELLO, LARRY RatMa 
doaa a alow bam whan har 
nawflama faMnforharoldar, 
aiatar, Diana, laavkig Lmry 

'  fflapÄy^”̂  ppacamakar.
•  w elc o m e  b a c k ,
KOTTER Mr. Woodman 
ilvaa ta tha tbnaa whan ha 
finda oat that Waahington 
rawrolaWoodman’a|!äapy

^yortat^W aW ’
NEWHART

0KK) •  TENWHODANEO
EDDW CAPRA 

MY0TERK8 Uwyar Edite 
Capra voiantaara Ma lagai 
aorvicaalociaaradaapar- 
ata yoang woman aoeaaad 
ol araon and hondolda In a 
caaa bivolvlng â prominaat 
phyaioian. glapaat; 80

Ì >.)
THE JAPANEOE 'Tte

lOdIO •  OOMETMNQOPECIAL 
rOAUOOHOW

MAOTERPIECE 
THEATRE % OaadluB'Epi- 
aoda Savon. TIbariaa'ralgn 
lahardlythoBoldanaraLivIa 
had hopad for -  ha wilaa 
away tha yaara with kioaa- 
aant traaaon trióla and a 
growing paaakm for porno
graphy. LIvia, now in har 
aightias and approaching 
daalh, raoonellaa with 
Clavdiaa and praaanla him 
vrith an odd rottaaot. (80

f i.)
THE ROCK 
MOVK -(MYSTERY) 

**** “MaNaaa Paleon“ 
1041 Hamphray Bogart. 
Mary Aator. Aprivatodaloc- 
tlvo and an anaortod groap 
ol woirdot go altar a priea- 
laaa atataa ol a Falcon. (2

#.,6 mina.)
THE TOWQHT SHOW 

Hoot: Johnny Caraon. (00

MOVIE-OtORROR)** .

•  CM  UTB MOVK
*HAWAH FIVE-a Wa Hang | 
Oar Own' A powarlal I 
Hawaiian cattle baron ; 
naakatoBvangattebaatlng i 
death ol hla aoa. (Rapaat) 
‘MANYRIVER8T0CR088' 
1066 Stara: Rabart Taylor, 
{jaanorParltar.

10M8 •OUNOMOKE 
11KK) • R M E AMO BE MEALED

•  OKKCAVETTSNOW 
Qaaot: Joa Emmarz, Part L
•  MOVK 
-(HORROR-DRAMA) **H 
‘‘HatmladPalnca*’ 1008 
VbioanlPrloo, OabraPagat. 
Man and wNo travel to Now 
England to open huabanda 
anoaatral homo which waa 
doaodbi 1786whanhiaan- 
oaolorwaabomadaaawar- 
lopk.(2hra.)

11:80 •UFEQPRKEY
•  DICK CAVETT SHOW

»Mt: Joa Emman, Parti.
OOAPBart'aaptintadaa- 

cratary. Bally, tolla Mary 
that ha te a  bailn ohaating

»both ol thorn. (Rapaat) 
THE MNHNQHT 

MECIAL
•  tw o ro n n ko

12:18 •  SOAP Corkmagoao into 
labor; Tbn annotMcaa that 
ha'alaavingharbaeauaaha 
doaan't baiava tha baby la 
Mo, and Joite maata Alice 
while both contamplala 
OMioido. (Rapaat)

12:88 •  MOVK -(WESTERN) | 
**H "BtiralngHlte’’1987| 
TabHiintar.NataliaWood.A, 
yo«ingman,aacaplngfroma < 
ruthlaaa land and cattle 
baron who had Ms brother 
kltod,findaaidandlovawilh 
a Mexican haH-braad girl. (2 
hra.)

i« o  S n ew s ]
2:38 ■  NEWS
2:88 • mOVK-IWESTEIMI)**

“Kfeigol the Pacca“ 1038 I 
John Wayna, Muriel Evans. ' 
Young latvysr, soaking 
ravongaforthamurdarolMs 
parents, loads tha ranchers 
agakiat the crooks. (80 

M.)
I WORLD AT LARGE 
I HUMAN DIMENSION

4:88
8:10
8:40

T.G .IJ'.
What’s happening in Pampa

M O V IE S
‘ *T)w (3ih)i Syndrome" leave! town frotn the (}apri this weekend to 

make ro«n for a Disney romp called "Unidentified Flying Oddball," 
which, from the evidotce of the marquee poster, seems to be a sort of 
futuristic verston of "Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s (>ourt.” < 
The talented Ron Moody of “Barney Miller" stars.

The Top O’ Texas brings in the comedic actor with the helium 
balloon head (Gene Wider, til course) starrring as a Polish priest ip 
the old west. Reviews have been mixed, but many think Wilder la- 
doing wdl enough oii his own, without the antic help <rf former boas*- 
Mel Brooks. '

Alao at the drive - in, “An Unmarried Woman," starring Jill 
C lay b u r^  The title makes you think of a grim black and white 
European Him about a qiinster, but it’s really about a  hip New York 
housewife who happens to be married but separated. Her huNwnd is,

‘ in two words, a neM. If you go, stick around for the last scene- it’s 
pretty clever.

—Dan Lackey

R A D IO
FRIDAY

KGRO will feature Its own top 30 countdown from 7 p.m. till 
midnight.

On KPDN the Texas Rangers wil take on the Boston Red Sox 
beginning at 7:20 p.m. Immediately after the game KPDN will 
feature the Country Jamboree from Wheeling. West Virginia with 
guest star Zdla Lehr.

SATURDAY

SPORTS FILE
By Steve K.Wali 

S P O R T S W H I R L E D  - 
Although the Cosmos are still 
favored to capture the NASL 
crown for the third straight 
year, there are at least four 
other teams that could put a 
damper on the O)smos’ plan. 
The Tampa Bay Rowdies, who 
tackled the N m  Yorkers in 
Soccer Bowl 71, have come 
back to Add a strong team in 
*71, led by forwards Oscar 
Fabbiani and Rodney Marsh. 
The Tampa-New Yortc rivalry 
has always been one of tlw 
flercest in the league. Tampa’s 
sout he rn  cousins, the Ft. 
.Lauderdale Strikers, have also 
improved with the addition of 
'Der Bomber’ GcrdMBcller and 
Tesflia CNHIas to their attack. 
Barring iitjiries. the Strikers 
could be this year’s sleeper 
contend«'. The Minnesota Kicks 
have always giVen the Cosmos 
the Willeys’ (Kicks striker Alan 
Wil ley),  and  la s t y e a r 's  
heart-stopping playoff Niootout

between the two sipiads was the 
highlight of the ’78 season. The 
unheralded Houston Hurricane 
is also a team to be reckoned 
with come playoff tinte, with 
f o rw a rd  M nardo  Marasco 
leading the way with his scoring 
prowess ... 'The NASL will make 
s o m e  m o r e  f r a n c h i s e  
adjustments next season with 
Memphis moving to Phoenix

and Milwaukee and Montreal 
b e i n g  g i v e n  s e r i o u s  
consideration as new franchises.

SPORTS SPECIAL- Althoi«h 
most baseball observers felt 
that the Minnesota ’Twins would 
be fatally hurt by the exodus of 
Rod Carew to California, the 
loss of the stellar hitter has been 
more of a boon to Geae Mauch’s 
team than anything else.i

T E L E V L SIO N
PAMPA NMfS AMte. Ady •

Edited by GREG HARDIN

Details skimpy in NBC-TV series
by Beatrice Grass

In a column eiKitled ‘A Hot Water History Lesson’ last April. I 
suggested that children watch NB(MY’s ‘Uttie House on the Prairie’ 
for a history lesson on pioneer days. A knowledgeable reader from 
Kansas wrote to suggest that 1 clarify the impression 1 might have 
given that ‘Little House’ was exact in its details about Kansas.

Marianne Atkins writes; “The TV series has only a passing 
resemblance to (my family’s) early Kansas life. ’’ For hi«, it is not a 
precise historical depiction of that place and time, and whe feels that 
"The program uses bks and pieces of poneer information from other 
sources besides those contained in the Ingalls' book and molds them 
into a seendngly authentic whole. ’’

As 1 read the. three-page letter, 1 realized that Mrs. Atkins, 
although not a formal scholar, possesses an intimate knowledge of 
life during those frontier days. Among the things 1 learned from her 
letter is that the real house on the prairie still stands not far from 
Independence, Kansas, and is maintained by the people of the area 
as a native museum. Hie natural environment surrounding the 
“prairie house” is one of fruit, nut and shade trees.

, Mrs. Atkins tells in her letter much about frontier days - of planting 
i time when schools were closed; of orphan children being taken in by

people who needed extra hands for work; of wooden bathtubs being 
brought west from the East; and of the neighborliness, helpfulness 
ahd camaraderie that were the keys to survival Finally, she 
concludes;

"While some features of the pioneer life seem weird to those of us 
who have many creature comforts, we must realize the pioneers 
enjoyed the land and their neighbors Settlers canw from miles 
around to literary spelling bees and calculating drills; to box suppers 
and oyster suppers; bam- and house-raisings; parties for new 
preachers and teachers.. Ihere was always a gathering when there 
was trouble or sickness. My family th o ro i^ y  enjoyed recalling the 
past and 1 never tired of hearing them do it ”

Impressions and recollections of historical events certainly can 
differ from one individual to another, and dramatizations of tliose 
events may not be historically exact (that is- the stuff of 
documentaries). But the flavor of programs like ‘Little House on the 
Prairie’ satisfies, as does ita lesson potential It can evoke memories 
and inspire to share them from generation to generation, it can 
stimulate’interest in further study of the past, and it can. in Mrs 
Atkins words.’ ‘spark the children's interest in making their own 
history come alive'

THROUGH CHANNELS

Dallas (Cowboy Football begins at 2:10 p.m. as the Cowboys take on 
the Oakland Raiders over KPDN.

Paul Harvey will be giving his special commentary over KGRO 
SiMurdayatnoon.

SUNDAY
KPDN will air religious programming Sunday morning for those 

unable to attend church and thm  easy - to - listen • to music Sundav 
afternoon.

Sunday evening beginning at 7; 00 KPDN will air a special program 
from the First Biqitist Church and continues with religious 
progratnmhig throughout the evening.

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
KPDN will feature the Dallas Oiwboy repml, with interviews from 

players, coaches, cheerleaders ahd managers.
Paul Harvey is featured on KGRO at 8 a.m.

, COMING
A solid gold weekend is coming to Pampa. KGRO is planning a 

weekend or yo tr favorite gold hits of the past.

D A N C ES
The Pampa Youth ( ^ e r  will be the place to be Friday for all those 

with disco fever as Z93 cranks out the hits from 8 p.m. till midnight.

Y O U T H  C E N T E R
WEEKEND

The Pampa Youth and (Community O rder will be open for a 
regular weekend of activities for those trying to stay fit.

CONFiDENTlAL REPORT 
Mike Wallace is unique among 
te lev is ion superstars. The 
co-ed itor  and reporter of 
CBS-TV’s '60 Minutes’ has never 
felt the tremendous pressure of 
the ratings wars. “When we first 
went on the air. in the fall of 
1968, it was Harry ReasoMr and 
myself,” Wallace told me. "1 
would do the hard-hitting stories 
and Harry would do the softer 
material. We got great reviews 
but our ratings didn’t turn any 
heads. CBS was number one in 
everything at the time and we 
were the loss leader. It's only 
within the last three or four 
years that our ratings have 
prope lled us into top ten 
prominence. But CBS never 
gave up on us. Hell, we’ve got 
the best field producers in the 
business, the best cameramen 
and we are not afraid to spend

B ook chat
The second murder for 

hiretrial of T. Cullen Davis is 
scheduled to begin soon in Fort 
Worth. Many people (especially 
in the Panhandle) are probably 
sick of hearing about T. Cullen 
Davis. But just as many may be 
waiting with baited breath for 
this seemingly endless saga of 
big money and murder to 
continue.

."Blood Will Tell” by Gary 
Cartwright is the thorough story 
of both the Amarillo and 
Houston trials of Davis. In case 
you should be left in suspense, 
Cartwright thinks Mr. Davis has 
gotten away with murder, and 
the theme of his book is that, 
given enough money to spend, 
perhaps anyone can.

C a r t w r i g h t ’s ac cou nt ,  
h o w e v e r ,  lacks part isan 
passion, though some may call it 
objectivity. All the characters 
wh(»e nam « we’ve read about 
in the papers so often are still 
names from the papers. Maybe 
we're too close to the soap 
opera.

"Blood Will Tell.” at any rate, 
ski l l ful ly  sums up what’s 
happened so far- it makes sure 
we’ve digested all that’s gone 
before, so we’ll be ready for the 
Fort Worth course of the meal. 
Since the subject is still in the 
news, the book is something like 
the nOYelization of a movK 
we’ve seen a hundred times.
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After her divorce. Erica got to know 
some pretty Interestliig people... 

Including hm self.

iin|liMn1ed /iWQinan
1 m n —-A nnooiNa-to.1 la iM i

money on a story What it boils 
down to is that the show is first 
and foremost a very successful 
journalistic effort and secondly 
a successful  commercial  
venture”  . Trish Stewart is 
usually seen in a hard hat and 
pants when she's playing Andy 
G r i f f i th ’s brainy engineer 
sidekick on the ABC-TV series 
Salvage-1.' In real life, though 

the beautiful blonde actress is a 
sensitive, soft-spoken actress 
who almost gave up showbiz 
because  she found it too 
impersona l .  ' I had been 
starring in ‘The Young and the 
Restless’ on CBS.” Trish. 28, 
told me. “and when I left the 
show in March of last year. I 
w as ready to quit acting 
completely Diere is so much 
politicking that goes on in thiS 
business, and no time for a 
personal life. I didn't feel

fulfilled.”
CELEBRITIES IN CANDID: 

N B C ' s  long- t ime steady 
Hollywood Squares' is in 

trouble. The once most popular 
game show, hosted by Peter 
Marshall, is now in 24th place in 
the daytime ratings A network 
exec said: "If we cancel it, 
which we would like to do. we 
don't know what to fill in with 
We're desperate”  CheryJ 
L a d d ’s ca reer  just keeps 
soaring. Die Angel's first TV 
special, shown April 9 finished 
out the 1978-79 season as the 
n u m b e r  o n e  r a t e d  
mus ica l -var ie ty  special  
Entertainer Art LmMetter says 
a top TV personality asked him 
to help form a supersecret club 
of Hollywood stars to track down 
- and murder - drug pushers 
The bizarre invitation came just 
after Linkletter's own daughter.

Diane, had died in an apparent 
d r u g - r e l a t e d  suicide, he 
revealed in his new book 'Yes. 
You Can!' He turned down the 
offer cold The suggestion came, 
he says,  in 1969 after a 
newspaper reprinted his charge 
that Diane "was murdered by 
the people who manufacture and 
sell LSD” "Die unnamed star 
said : "Art. let's five or six of us 
put in 810.000 each, set up a bank 
account, and hire some top 
private investigators to identify 
the key pushers We'll only go 
for the big shots without whom a 
lot of the street business would 
fold."
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DeLong increases lead

T ri State Senior golf tourney concludes today
■Y RANDY LIOHTFOOT 

Nm s  B M ir
Bob G iM  looiLadvaatafe of thrae itraiglit bIrdiM oa the front n ine. 

to fire I  two • under • par M IlK nday and move Mo contention in the 
Champioiahip fligtat aa the Tri State Senior |o lf t'urnnment entered 
ito final day of competition toil mornii^ at the Pampa Country Q u b . .

Gleae toured the fin t half of the couree in a three • under 32 on 
hiaway to equailing the beat round of the tournament. Togetherwith 
hie opentog rounda of 71 and 71 hia total puU him jia t three shou off 
the pace with a three > day total of 2M.

P in t day medaiiat and tourney front • rumwr Harold DeLong alao 
nuA ered the front nine with a acore of 31 but then loat hia chance to 
put the champiorahip o«it of reach as he took a doubie bogey on both 
the 12to and 14th hoiea to finish the day at even par 71. After three 
rounds, he is now A an even par 213.

*i three • putted on both of those double b o g ^ ,"  DeLong said 
white checking the scoreboard late Ihursday afternoon. “Ihadabad 
tee shot on (the par 3l number 12. Then on (the par 41 number 14.1 hit 
off into the rough. My second shA was short, but I chipped to about 
AX or eight feA of the hole...knocked the putt by it and then missed 
coming back.

“ Mr. Consistent.” Web Wilder, is tied for second with Giese after 
firinghisthirdroundof 72of thetoimament. Playing smoothly, the

former two «AttptitteA  and runner • up the psA two years had a 
birdi> r t< tneUm hole and bogey 5s on the eighth and llto  holes.

J.B. White ia alone in fourth A  217 with a one • over 72, white 
defending champion Roy Peden came in with his second consecutive 
round of 74 and is five strokes back A  212.

Dick Roden and W.W. Gray are sA for a thrilling confrontation in 
the PresideA's flight as they came in with rounds of 72 and 71, 
rcspectivdy.

Gray knocked 10 strokes off his previous day’s score as he had 
carded an II  on Wednesday and is now juA one shA back with a 227. 
Roden is the leader in the flight with a 226 after taking birdies on the 
final two holes in Thursday’s round.

Match play was compiletod in ’Ihursday's rounds and the four 
winners in each A  the 16 flights will play stroke today to determine 
the individuA champions and runners • up.

In the firA flight. Larry Trenary, Jack Perry, Dr.-Terrill Sharp 
and Kenneth Kusch are competing’and Buck Mundy, J.T. Webb, 
Raymond Marshall and H.L. McMahen are vying fw conaAatkm 
honors.

The second flight has the foursome A Luther Watson, Ray Martin, 
C.E. Sibert and John Short and the consolation brackA has Jake 
LeMaster, H.C. Gardner, Dr, Joe Doiuldson and W.G. Hopkins.

Dr. L.F. Rowe, D.D. McBride, Cartetoo Freeman and J . Devore 
Green will be compeUng in the third flight with the consolation 
brackA including Ray Stanley, C.J. H u m p i^ , Wylie ReynoMs and 
CleoVaughn.

The fourth flight contenders are Rigdon Edwards, Bob Curry, Ray 
Dunkki and ZoUte Steskley. ’ftie oonaolation flight h u  D.A. 
Harkridar, Dr. Boyd Stephens, W.O. Rankin and Wayne Larsen.

Adrian Johnston, A1 Warner. F .L  McAleavey and E.H. Utzman 
compose the fifth fligA with the consolation f l i ^  having Perry 
Norris, Ed Kurz, V.R. Reeves and Gene Ross.

The Axth flight has the foursome A  Pa A Cain, Hugh Hamilton. Bill 
Ballard and Teente Reynolds. M.E. Higgs, Henry Reynolds. Frank 
MaAZ and Jim Hogiand are in the consolation flight.

The seventh f l i ^  contenders are G. Dodd, R.H. Will, Elwin Swint

and Jack Sisemore, white the consolation players are MA Robertson, 
P.B. Taylor, Marion Beene and Stina Cain.

The eighth and finA flight consists of Gene Dobbs. Frank Day, Ed 
Simpson. and'Ed Bush with Dr. LO. LeA, Jess Graham, Willard 
Simpson, George Pounds and Frank CAberson nuking up the 
consolation flight.

SPORTS
G)wboys, Raiders open season Saturday

CANTON, Ohio (AP — Four A the big names A  the 
paA will be enshrined in the Pro FootbAI Hall A Fame 
Saturday, serving as an ennotionA prAude to a 
prescason • opening clash between the Dallas Cowb(^ 
and Oakland RAders.

Quarterback Johnny Umtas, middle linebacker Dick 
Butfcus. Afennve tactile Ron Mix and defensive back 
Yale Lary will join 96 othA greats in pro football’s 
shrine.

Following the induction on the steps A the Hall A 
Fame, the National CoAerence champion Cowboys 
and Raiders will open the 1979 National FoAbAI 
League preseaaon schedule at FawcAt Stadium.

The Cowboys and RAders are the winmngest teams 
in pro footbAI o v a  the past 16 years.

C o ^  Tom Landry’s Cowbovs. ted by 37-yeA-oM

quarterback RogA Staubach. are looking to regain the 
NFL championship they loA to the Pittsburgh Steelers 
intheSupABowl.

HowevA, this will be the first try as a head coach f a  
Oakland’s Tom Fkres, who filled the sk>t teft by John 
Madden’s reAgnatkm fA reasons of health Ater laA 
season. The 1978 RaidAS f Aled to make the playAfs tor 
the firA time Ance 1971.

With unhappy stA  quarterback Ken StabiA a late 
arrival in traimng camp and Aill demanding to be 
traded. David Humm and Jim PlunkAt are expected to 
share the quarterbacking duties Saturday.

Also misAng fom the OaUand lineup will be All-Pro 
tight end Dave CaspA, who is attempting to 
renegotiate his contraA.

The C ow tx^’ (tefensive Hne will sport a dWerefrt

look. too. with longtime stA  teft tackle Jethroe Pugh 
retired by age and teft end Ed "Too Tall” Jones 
apparently rAired by a dream A  becoming a 
h eav y w A ^ boxA.

Staubach will start, with Danny White and Glenn 
Caranoalso playing.

Both teams are expected to play their vAeranseAly, 
then look at the youngsters, including running back 
Ron Springs of Ohio State and tight end Doug Cosbie of 
Santa G A a fa  Dallas, and (tefensive end Willie Jones 
of FI Aida State for Oakland.

Umtas spent 18 years in the NFL, 17 with the 
Baltimore CAts. He ended As careA at San D i^o  in 
1973. with sevAal passing records. The Louisville 
graduate was A l-N ^  flve times and ted the CAts to 
two SupA Bowls. —^  '
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Fern slo-pitch  
tourney slated

A benAit women’s slo • pitch 
softball tournament to aid the 
family A  Terry Damwr will be 
held Aug 3 - S in the Lion’s Gub 
Park.

The entry fee is 62S plus a 
game ball and deadline fA 
r eg i s t r a t io n  is Aug. 1. 
Contributions will also be 
accepted at i<ie park. Interested 
team s may contact Jarace 
Drinnon at 6^2661.

DannA was kilted and his 
wife. Rhonda, and 2 - year Ad 
daughter seriously injAed in an 
au to  accident June 17 in 
Oklahoma.
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PGA, LPGA briefs pAn»tk«r _̂*WcM»Htw

ireMel Robertaon,

bs, Frank Day. Ed 
iCJraham, Willard 
n tnakkig up the

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
David Graham of Australia and 
Bill Rogers tied for the lead with 
C - u n d e r ' p a r  6Ss in the  
rain-delay^ first round of the 
1250,000 PhUadelphia Classic.

Bo bby Wadkins ,  Mark 
McCumber, Forrest Fezler, Bob 
Byman and Tommy Valentine 
all were able to fittfsh with <7s 
while Peter Jacobsen. Lou 
Graham. Dave Stockton and 
Victor Regaldo were deadlocked ■ 
at 68.

STE. JULIE. Quebec (AP) -  
Canadian Cathy Sherk Tired a 
4-under-par 69 to take the.

opening round lead in a 8UO.OOO
LPGA tournament. 

SherkI: held a three-stroke lead 
over six other players. At 72 
were Silvia Bertolacdni. Judy 
Clark. Kathy McMullen. Mary 
Dwyer. Pam Higgins and Judy 
Rankin.

 ̂ a a - L H -  a a _ ^ » ------
R D i l C W

TU» city af Lafcra la taklDg agpli- 
catiaaa fcr a watar, aawar. aad aaa
maiataiBaBea aua. UeaBaa arafer- 
rad, bttt aat aacaaaary. AfpneaUaa 
■B» ba aickad »  at City Hall, 
Lafora, TaaatSSB4»0 ar Laonard R. 
Caia Mayar, SSMSOS.
T-U July SO. ST. Aag S, 10.1979

_  ^ NaRaa ta Rlddart 
n a  Caaadtaa ladapandael School 
Dialrkt Roard al Traataaa «ili ac
casi Mda far Iba aaia «t Iva aaad 
achoai baaaa, aaa CMC CaaUaaalR 
ISIS d la a a l^ a . itTS. Iwla coaeb aW- 
Sarl baa. Tha vaUdaa n ay  ba to- 
agaclad by caalacUag SaRcrialaa- 
daai, Jaa Callaadar a l Ibc acbaal 
admiaUtraUaa afflca. Saalad bMa 
«Ul.ba raealvad aalU •  p.aa. Taaa-
day, Aagaal T al Iba alile« al ttic 
aaaarlalaadaal, aad al ttial Urna,

lA. ISAIAS 
>RO SILVA,

M B«
yiiMii

a r t
ng SuppiiRR

Joseph G . D ickey, C .P .A . 
and

David W . Cory, C .P .A . 
announce th e ir association

as

Dickey, Cory &  Co.r a y  ■ a ^

C lim n H ) PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

(A  Piw leaeleiiwl C arperw tien )
.-év-"

102 1/2 E. Foster 669-3271

■i

didy Md raad. n a b a a rd  
raaarv M ft*  rigbl la aceaal ar ra jad  
aay «  aU bMa.

J.R. Callaad« 
Sayerlalaadaat o( Scboolt 

Caaadlaa, Taiaa 
T-47 July M.S7.IS

T IE  STATE o r  TEXAS 
TO; ROSE MARY RICE, BILLIE 
NELL RICE. CLARENCE RICE 
aad J m  RICE, if aarriad , Ibalr un- 
kaawD kaabaada «  wIvm , if IWtaM, If 
aal, Ike uakaawa baira el ROSE 
MARY RICE. BILUE NELL RICE, 
CLARENCE RICE aad JIM RICE, 
daeaaaad, aad lhair raagacUre baira

Na. S l.se.
Tba a a a «  al Ma aar* 

aulì ara; SARA SILVA 
SILVA AND HELIODOI 
TRUSTEES o r  PRIMERA IG
LESIA BAUTISTA MEXICANA w 
PlalBlllf. aad ROSE MARY RICE, 
BILUE NELL RICE, CLARENCE 
RICE aad JIM RICE, R aa rrtad , 
Ihair aakaavB baabaadi ar «Ivaa, a 
Uvbia, É a a t  Iba aakaaaa baira al 
ROSI MARY RICE. BILUE NELL 
RICE. CLAEENCE RICE aad JIM 
RICE, dacaaaad, aad n a ir  r a a ^ -

tU SIN ESS OPP.
■IOH VOLUME E tio a  StaUea aa 

Highway tS7 a l Clauda, Taiaa.
Oaod allaealloB. STS-nst ar
m -w n

LOCAL CAB Ceniyaay far aala. 
Oead faailly ba tlaaa i. Calf 
les-lSM.

BUS. SERVICES
rO R  RENT: car bM ilag IraU « . 

CaU Oaaa Oalaa, bona es-SUT;
bualaaaaMe-nil.Uva baira aad iMal raRraaaalaUvaa, _______________J______________

'  aay aad alTyaraeat, iaciadiag CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
All lygM af ceacratc «  back koa 

work. No Jab loo amall M iaa large. 
M yaara atywiaaca. Toy 0  Taiaa 
Caaalraelloa Comyaay Set-TIN. 
ses-m i ar les-MU.
11.4 ' ... ■ ...

y«aoaa, ladadiag advwae 
claim aau, owalag or bavlag any

aad laaal rayresaatattv«, aad aay
'  •« t . : :

-  “ilegal or aqaMabla Mlereal la aad 
ayoB tba h « e laM t«  deacrlbcd real 
Mlata.
GREETING;

Yea w e commaaded to aypew by 
flllag a « r l tle a  aaiw er to tbc 
ylalaUff'a poUUoa at or before I t 
o’clock A.M. of tbo Ural Moaday 
aftw tha eipiralioa of 41 dayi from 
tba date of UMaace af Ibia Cltattoa, 
tba aam t balag Moaday ttia Itlh day 
of Saytambar, A.O., IIT9, at or before 
1C o'clock A.M., before the Hoaoro- 
bio tS lrd  DIalrIct Coarl of Gray 
Couaty, at tbo Coart Houae In 
Pamya. Tacw.

SMdylai
OB tbc Urd day of July. ItTt.

ly  aad ail aaraeat, iadudiag 
adveraa dalm aau , awaiag w  bav- 
lug aay legal w  aquitaWa bitwaat to 
aad ayoalha hwalaaftar daacribad 
real aatata, aa Dafaadaat 

n o  aatw e M aato aall batog aub- 
staattally aa faltewa, to «II: Sait for 
UUa aad yoaaoaatoa af the foUevtog 
dwcrlbaa realty lacatad to tha City 
of Poaua, Gray Caaaty, Taiaa;

Lot No. S li ( I ) ,  la Block No. 
n irto -foar (M) af Um WILCOX AD
DITION to » a  City of Pamya, Gray 
Coaaty, Taiaa, accardtogtothamay 
or plat tharoaf oa lUe to me office m 
Ike Coauty Clark of Gray Couaty, 
Teioa.

It Ibla Cltattoa la aot tarvad «Itkto 
te day a aftw  the data of Ita toMaace, 
It ahall ba retaraad uatwvad.

loMod thlf the 14tb day of July 
A.D., 1979.

Glvaa nadar my haad and teal af 
la id  Coart, a t office to Pam ya, 
Taiaa, tkii the Mth day of July A.D., 
1979.

Halen Syrkikte a w k  
U lrd  District ( ^ r t  
Gray Couaty, Taiaa 
July 17, Aog. 1,19,17(T-41)

HEARING INST.
Saltawa HaavInB Aid Cantar 

719 W. Praacia MS-Mfl

PERSONAL
id  platoUfTt patIttoB «aa filed 
lie Urd day of July. 1979. 

n o  file Dumber of aaM aulì being

1^
'"Sarvas Tom Saffor" 
105 N. Cuylor

S-10 2Sc 6  $1.00 STO RES "Sovos Tom Moro”
665-5621

Jwsi Received 
FAU ASSORTMENT 
Cotton Foly/Blend

Polyttor 
Double Knit 

60” undo Bohod

99 Ti.

COOKIES

20" Two Speed

BOX FAN
U.L. Approved

Reg.
$19.99 NOW $1 /8 8

TO W a  S P K IA L
Wash Cloth 

Hand Towel 

Beith Towel

.80

ViaHOur
ANNUAL so u  r AR A TOYIAND

> t oloct lon  o f  All 
DgNb* d lO M G  

N o w  W hilo  S o loction  b  O o o d ' 
LAYAWAY POR CHRISTMAS

romMonday tbroagh Satarday 
• :l9 to t:M . Oyaa aftw t:M  
aatotmaat only. Call N9-1191 for to- 
form otloa or come by 919 N. 
Hobwt

N

THE QUIZ

woridscope
(10 poinia lor each quaalion answarad corroclly)
1 When the Skylab space station reentered the 

atmosphere recently, between 20 and 25 tons 
of wreckage survived and fell to  Earth. What 
continent did debris from Skylab hit?

2 Canada announced it will raise the export 
price of its natural gas next month. Canada 
supplies about . . ? . ,  percent of the natural gas 
the United States uses.

a-5 b-15 c-25

3 True or False: President Carter said nuclear 
power will not play a major part in the 
country’s future energy program.

4 Nicaraguan President . .?. .  resigned last 
week, and fled the country his family had 
ruled for more than 40 years.

5 Prime Minister Morarji Desai o f .. 7.. resigned 
last week, after almost 100 lawmakers from his 
own party announced they would no longer 
support him in Parliament.

a-Pakistan b-Turkey c-India

newsnome
(10 points H you can ManWy IMs paraon In tha nawt) 

Earlier this year, I took 
office as Zimbabwe- 
Rhodesia’s first black 
prime minister. President 
Carter recently told me 
h e  w o u l d  n o t  l i f t  
e c o n o m i c  s a n c t i o n s  
against my country, and 
called for blacks to play a 
bigger role in my govern
ment. Who am I?

match¥fords
1- ipan a-flobe, ball

2- spart b-stretch over, bridge

3- iparie  c-scom, reject

d ia v e , preserve 

•-few , scattered

See answ ers on paji|;e 4

THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

■='w: .

newspkture
(10 points II you antw ar this quaatlon corrtetty)
Speaking to the nation after a 10-day domestic summit at Camp 
David, President Carter announced a plan to reduce U.S. 
dependence on foreign oil by one-half by 1990. Taxes which 
(CHCX3SE ONE; consumers, oil companies) pay would cover the 
cost of Carter’s proposed energy program.

sportlight
(2 poinia for aach quaalion answ arad corroclly)
1 The United States won 264 total medals at the recent Pan 

American Games, a new record. (CHOOSE ONE: Canada, 
Cuba) finished second in total medals at this year’s games.

2 Susan Hagey and Trey Lewis won medals for the United States 
i n . . ? . .

a-archery b-tennis c-gymnastks

3 Goalie Ken Dryden, who helped the (CHOOSE ONE: 
Philadelphia Flyers, Montreal Canadiens) win four straight 
Stanley Cup titles in the National Hockey League, recently 
announced his retirement.

4 Last week's baseball All-Star Came marked the SOth meeting 
between American and National League All-Star teams. Which 
league has won the most All-Star games?

5 Manager Tom Lasorda named pitchers )oe Niekro, loaquin 
'A ndujar, and Joe Sambito to  th h  year’s National League All-
Star team. All three huriers play for t h e . .?. .  

a-Montreal Expos b-Houston Astros 
c-Chicago Cubs

roundtable
PamHy «Rscusslon (no scora)

If you were President Carter, what would you do to  solve our 
country's economic and energy problems?

YOUR SCORI; t i l o  1001 ■ TOR SC O R I I I t  te  W  poMM -  Eacaflanl. 7 1 Io S 0 | 
•V IC , Inc., 7 2 3 - 7 9

I — Oooe. S t to  70 points — Pair

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dtobwashera 

aad raofc repair. Call Gary Sta- 
vaoa. t»79M .

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cuftom Hoidm w  Remodeltog

tas-iMt
ADOinOttS. RRMODELUta J A K 

can tractors, Jerry  Reagan, 
4494747 or Karl P w k i. 494-1444.

BUILDING OR Remodeltog of^ ll 
tlylca. Ardell Lance. N9-19at'6r 
Il9-49t4.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof- 
tog, cuitom cnbtoeto, count« tope, 
nconaUcal celline ipraytog. Free 
eallmatef. Gene BrMCC. 44S-S

1

PEST CONTROL er
CALL TRI-Clly PntI Coated der 

roacbos, nUce, boga. rato. II«m , 
oato, w ld « s  aad crickats. Call

.OUARANTIi PfST CONTROL
Praa  lard ilta  toipacttoa. 7lS S. 

Cajriw. M9-M11

Plum bing A Hwatifjg
J j.W . BULLARD S«v lce  Co. Da- 

paadab lt. P lum blnj repair 
apaelaitot. Enargaocy l«v ica . 491' 
U « ry  4414191.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

SISS. Cuyl« f ts -n i i

A CROSS PLUMBING: Ne« «ork 
aad repair; alao ia« w  aad drain 
aervlce. Call ltS-4111

PANHANOU 
PUIMSINO COMPANY

w> Coatract A Repair 
Wator a  S o««  Raptotos 

SeoUc Taaki Inalall^ 
aW-MM and MS-riM

RADIO AND TEL.

RAMPA

i-sin.

RENT OUR ataamai cw pat claaa- 
to | machtoa. One Hoar Marttali- 
to |, 1997 N. Hobart CMI 419-7711 
for taformattoB aad appototmaat

ALCOHOLICS ANONTMOUS aad 
Al-Aaou meats Mot*— Friday I 
p.m. 444H W. Bro«i. >-t9M.

MARY KAY Coamatka. fraafaclaU 
Suppllat aad dallvartaa. Call 
Dorotby V au |ta , Coaaallaal. 
994-1117.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS tad  
Al-Aaoa, Tamday aad Saturdays, I  
p.m. 717 W. Bre«atof. 944-IMl, 
I4S-IISI. 944-1111. Tarntai Potol 
Group.

DO YOU bava a loved oaa «Itti a 
drtoklag proMam? Call Al-Anoa. 
iàM ÉiC or MMHÉ

MARY KAY Cosmetica, trae faciali. 
Call f «  auppliM. MUdrad Lamb, 
CausultauL 111 Laf«s. 144-1744.

NEW MARY Kay coaasitant. 
M4-11M for s u ^ lM  aad free fa
cials.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MUNS CONSTRUCTION -  Addl- 
ttona, poaeUtog. patoting, pattos, 
remi^eltog and repairs insured. 
Free ettim at«. Ig4-S4M.

COFFMAN HOME
IMPROVEMENT

944-1474
U. S. Sled ildtog-remodaling

Pain Ung-teitoalng-acousttcal-c ell lag 
CONCRETE WORK 

Comm«cial aad retidenttal

ADDITIONS. REMODELING and 
rtpairt, paaelltog, doors aad paint- 
tog. Call Mike evealags. 444-1444.

CABINET SHOP
We buUd, finish and Install cabinets. 

All 
144

DON'S r.V. SarvIca 
We service all brands.

M4 W. P ost«  I4 l4 a i

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Col« T V.'s

Johnaon Hama FumiahinM
4M S Cuyl« US-IMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and «bite, 
or Stereo. By week or mpath. 
Purebaae plan available. M4-I19I.

Magaavoi Col« TV’s aad St«eos
LOWREY MUSIC C6NTM

Coronado Center M4-1I1I

PAMPA TV Sales and S«vlce. We 
service aH makee. m  E. Cuyl«. 
194-1911.

LARGEST SELECTION of TV ren
tals in town. Pampa TV. H I S. 
Cuyl«. M t-ltn .

SYIVANIA
Bm I TV In America

PAMPA TV
111 S.Cuyl«

M t-ltn
Come in and see (or yourself

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED OILFIELD rig 
aad dtoael englue merbaalf. Tappar 
and baaaflta «ttb axparlaaea.

AlaoM Macbtoa Md Tasto 
Bai 111. Waad«wd. OR TIMI 

OM-lM-dMI

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE FRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RB 
MOVAL A FRBR ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. M4-MM

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE
Pax, lasMttctdaa and P « tiito«a

111 E ISik IM-IMl

BUCKET TRUCK f «  loMa. WUI |o  
»faetb igb. I l l  N. Nalda. M4-49N.

BID G . SUPPUES
Hawatpn Lumbar Ca. 

4Ì9W Fottor IM4MI

Whifa Hsuas Lumbar Ca.
Ill S. Ballvd M9-S19I

Pump«  Lum b« Co.
IMI S. Hobart M4-47I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROfrS PUMWMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
414 S .C uyl« M4-S711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Bulidtog 

Materials. Price Road atS-llM

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL Iron «U1 be 
cloaad July 17 through July 14.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
for plastic pipe and fittings.

STUMS, INC.
IIM S. B v n «  agP4Ml

GOOD TO EAT

NTS 9sU«p, Jaty X7, l«7f 11

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE SALE: Lata af ctotbas, 
l« to  bad, tajra, dtobas. lata W 
gaadlas. IIM N. Cbrtoty. Friday 
aad Satarday. I;M  te S;M Na 
Early Sbappars plaaaa.

POR SA LI: S.IM BTU Kaamare 
Faamr Sav«  air-caodlttaa«. Uke 
aa«-a rasi bargato. Alaa aaiUtory 
ga i taaka far a Fard pickap. 
M9-4444

POR SALE : T«Ja bad. boa aprtogt

CHOICE GRAIN fed frees«  beef.

aad matlrasa, rafrto«ater, ktog 
Fraacb FrevlBciaTlieavy ca te  
alaattoum headboard. M9-IMI.

GARAGE S ia E  FrMay and Satur
day, 4SI N. SomervlUa. Cobtaat 
steraa, chaira. 1 fall oak bada aad 
m altraasaa aad m iacallaaceat
Items.

GARAGE SALE: 11 tocb TV cater 
cootole, t«a Scb«toa b lcyd« , car 
radio, pottery,-)a«alry, p ictar« . 
ctetbtof Friday aad Saturday.
IMI Fir

GARAGE SALE: to atr-coadltteaed 
beate la r e v  of IMI S. Baaks Fri
day aad Satarday, S-4. Famiture 
aad Iota of miacaOaaeoat

GARAGE SALE: FuruiU re, ap-
- piiaacat. Sataisb ttemt. c le th a  

aad miMeMaaaous. Friday and 
Satarday, 414 N. Suma«

GOLFER: FOR sale set of Tllleist 
«oeds. SttU to boi Call 444-H4I

GARAGE SALE - Head painted 
cbtoa and o tb «  goodies Friday 
aad Satarday. 4M S Hobart.

CARPORT SALE: Saturday only 
No early sa l« . IMS Willlsloa.

OARAGE SALE - Furniture, miscel- 
laaaoas Items, some antiques, i m  
N Dwight. Friday ■ Sunday

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, IS, and 
Sunday, I t , IMl N Sumner. Clo- 
tbina, farniture. acceasoriet. t«o 
famfly’t.

HaM baaf $1.11 per pouad |Hua II

Its available. 
Slaughterii

b l
1.

cealt per pound proceattog. N  
pound beef packs available. Clint A 
Sons Custom Slaughtering and 
Processing. H I W. Ird , « b ite

tepee door design BUIFormsn. _  WILL OPEN on ranger pevbea oa
B. Brown. 144-4444. . __ . . .  ___ July II. M.M a bushel voa nick

BRANDT’S AUTOMO'nVE. Open 
fn

S:Mto1:M. Open aftM l:lioB  ap-

TOP OF T exu  Maaouic Lodfe No. 
IMI, Jnly MIh aad list, stuoy and 
prvtlce .

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: LARGE Bauvtor doa. D vk 

coi«od wldi black f v e  aad mark- 
toga, M tachaa tall, cropped aara 
aad toil, no coUv. REWARD. Call 
IM ^Ml.

OUARANTE6 BUROERS SUPPLY
U. S. Steel siding. MvUc vinyl std- 

roofing, painting. 711 S. 
Caylw, M4-M11.

CARPET SERVICE
CARPET LAYING, new or used, 

also carpet repairs. PampaCwpet 
Cent«. M 4W I. I l l  W Post«.

ELEaR IC  CONT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 

stoves, d ry«s, remodeltag, resi
dential, comm«ctal. CaU lil-TMl.

ABLE ELECTRIC. Residential. 
comm«cial, aad Industrial. Free 
estimates. 4M-U17, day «  night.

GENERAL SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 

Sbav« S«vlce Und« W vraaty 
i m  N. Cbrisly StAMlI

LIVING PROOF Sarlakler Com-

riaay. Now sp v la lh to i to sprlnk- 
er system s and rolled grass.

MS-MM or MS-SdM.

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M4-14U. 
Business - residential building 
matoteaance, beating, air condF 
llontog, carpel cleantog, apart
ment move - outs.

SERVICING ALL air-coaditioners. 
WUllams Retrlg«aUon S«vlce. D. 
J. WUllams. I M ^ .

DRAFTINO SMVICE
ALL TYPES of gea«al drafting md 

Leroy lett«tog. Call Debby Hen
drick. M4-1M1.

ANY TYPE of cement w«k. AAD 
Cement Contractors. 174-1144, 
Borg«, Ml-SMl, AmarUlo.

WILL HOOK up drysrs md rmges. 
CaU 44S-MS4 or I44-4M4.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee BaUders,
711S. Cayl«. 4aa-Mll.

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

P«to . New A Used raxors 1« tale, 
toeclallty Sales A S«vice 

IMS Alc«k on Borg« Hi-Way 
M4-4M1

INSULATION
THERMACON INSUUTION 

M44NI

FRONTKR MSUUTION
Doaald-Kmay 144-4114

RICK’S T.V. Service. Quality md

fieraonallsed service, l i l t  N. 
obart, ftl-lSM.

SEW ING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center f «  

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales md S«vlce. 114 N. Cuyl«. 
Phone: 444-lMl.

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. I l l  N. 

HobarL Mm's m d L adia Ml«a- 
Uoas. Quality «ork, reasonably

Sriced. 0pm  Tuesday-Sxturday. 
:Ma.ra.-4:Np.m. Pbone444979I.

MARY GRANGE Is doing sewing at 
1914 S. Farley or caU 4^H 47 Also 
doM button bolM.

WE DO thorough house cleming. 
Call a fter 4 p.m. 444-1911 or 
M4-49M

HELP WANTED
COSMCTOLOOIST 

Im m ediate opeatog for eet- 
metoloatol «ith «tabllsbed baal- 
neas. Above av«age commiastoa. 
Call Saturday, Sunday or week-
days a f t«  7

ly, Sunday oi 
p.m. IM IMS.

GUARANTEE BURDERS SUFFIY
Do Ityoursdf. WeTuralah M o«« 719 

S. Cuylw. M9-M11.

CITY OF Book« Is Mcmttos appll- 
catioas for position of c i^  maa- 
ag « . Mast have “C" llcmse. Sal
ary negotiable. C o n tv t Mayor 
Ralph MaxTIeld. Box IH. Book«, 
Taxm, 799M or call I99-MS-4M1.

-  SSA447I days «  44A4IM«MMa.

RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY f «  
physicim 's office. Optical expvi- 
m ce detIraMc but not nveasary. 
Send resume to the Pampa Nawa, 
Box 111, Pampa. Tx 7MM.

NEEDED: GROCERY employe« 
Male or female. P«t-ttm e «  full
time. Apply In peraoa. Fite Food 
M vket, 111] N. Hobwt.

NEED LADIES for boasekeeptog 
duUet. Coated Thelma Nuan at 
the Cwouado Ian.

CARPENTER FOR form w «k md 
carpcntcra helper. CoastrucUoo 
labor. Apply at n a to s  BaUders at 
Cabol Corporattou, Machtoa Dlvl- 
ttea.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT Cmter Is now 
taking applicatloBt f «  chscfcers. 
HoaBlteluatioa aad profit ahartog. 
Apply to pwsoa. Boa Crlppm.

COTTINGHAM BBARINO oa Price 
Road Is now taklae applIcaUoas f «  
warehouse md delivery parsoa. 
Contact Krto Botkia al IM-ISU.

WANTED: MEDICAL Tachaotegist 
to w «k to phyaklms office, part- 
time «  fuU time. ExceUmt s«ary. 
Smd rename to Box IM , Pampa, 
Tx. 79M4.

WANTED: NO expcrimce uvea-

Julv U. M.M a bushel, you pick. 
Secarlst Orchards. 4 mUes w « t of 
Wheel«.

GUNS
RUGER MODEL H. 114 WtachMter 
magnum. “ Made la IMth y e «  of 
Amwiem U b«ty" SUII to box SITS. 
M49M7

HOUSEHOLD
WRIGHTS FURNITURE 

NEW AND USED 
MACOONAU) PLUMBING

SI] S. Cuyl« I9MI11

Jaoa Gfoham FuvnHwi«
1414 N Hobvt 444-H31

JOHNSON
HOME FUBNISHMOS 

Carila H ath« TelevialoBS 
4M S. Cayl« IS4-1MI

CHARUrS
Fumitwrs R Carpat ^

The Cwwpawy To Hava In Your
IIMN BmkT* M4-4I11

Voeuwm Clawnar Cantar 
411 S Cayl« 

f44-tMl IM 19M

REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small 
down pay mmt. aasnmepaymmti. 
Call aabiiM.

REFRIGERATOR. RUNS good 
IM M 144-IMI.

ANTIQUES

GARAGE SALE; Lots of faraiture.

f;as stove, ebUdrens do th« , miscel- 
meous. Satarday aad Sunday. 1117 

CuBcm.

GARAGE SALE: 104 E. 171b. Satur
day only. Starts at i t  M. Cassette 
tape recorder, and tape case, 
cloth«, md mlscellmmat.

GARAGE SALE: Satarday aad Sun
day. 4 a.m. Ull d v k . l i n  N Bmks

YARD SALE: Saturday I  to 4 p m. 
m i  Duacm. Mtocellmeoas items.

14 HORSE p o « «  Wheel Horse gv - 
den Irv to r. tt  tocb sao« blade aad 
a  tocb mower, dump e v t ,  lawn 
sweeper, complete - IISM .N. 
MS-4IM.

S.iM BTU Gibson air coadlUoa« for 
sale, used one season, t i l l  M. 
•44-4119.

GARAGE SALE: Satarday only. 
1114 N. Soma«. Boy's cloth«, some 
furoltare, bird cage, toys, odds aad 
ends.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday t a r n .  
Oood clottiM, toys, lots of goodtos, 
Vito alto saxapboae. m i  Cherok«.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWREY M U SK  CENTER
Lowray Organa md F lm «  

Magaavox C el«  TVs and Stereoa 
Cwouado Cmter M9-111I

USED SPINET ptoUM, from ISM to 
MM.

Tosolay Mssak Cam auny
117 nr Cuyl« M l ^ l

POR SALE or taka up paymmta. 
Warltlx« orgm. Modal 444. Twin 
k«r board with pedals. 91,144. Call 
a M M l axtenskn M fw detaila.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
HAY BAIUNO md steckto| CaU 

MMS14 «  9M-1M1.

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING: 
ROOF SPRAYING, 441-lM

ton at The Keg, SIS W. Poster. 
TuMday night Stag Ladtea NtobL 
Coma to m d m e« my new b v - 
maid.

NOW TAKING ap p ik a lk n sf«  gea- 
« a l  office dattw . Part-time. IS 
boara m r weak. Morntaga aal; 
Bxpwfmce p raf« rsd

ANTIK-l-DRN; Largeaalocttoaof 
faraiture m d glam. SM W. Browa. 
•M-S44I.

RARE ANTIQUE gas pump, Sl.SM. 
Excalimt cmdittm. MI-llSl.

MISCELLANEOUS
TRAMPOLINES 

Gymamtkf of Pampa 
4M-S441 is i- i rn

CHRDR04 N EB) 
love, diaclpltoe md life tosurmce. 

Call Oeae or Jaaale  Lewis, 
MS-S4N.

HARD HAT Dwala. BaU capa «Uh 
year ad. Bargato p r k « ,  H you 
ordw mw. CM) MS-1S4S.

MAKE MONEY ta your owa pvV  
lima baatosM with Magnetk ttoa
m vb toa . For toform atiea call 
MMStl.

MR. COFFEE MMws rapolrsd. No 
w arraaty work dene. Coll Bob 
Crouch. ÌI4-M44.

DITCHBS: WATER and |a s .
Macbtae fils through M tocb gate.

MMI SEIF-STORAGE 
You kaea Ibe key. 14 x M xlaUt. Call 

•M -im  or M9-9M1.

CATBRMO tY SANDY 
CompiMa bridal sertrka m d rocap- 

Uom. 9M-MSI.

LIVESTOCK
1 sow s, m e bow, and wamtog pigs. 

CaU M4M17.

1 YEAR eld palal borie. Call 
M9-SM.

REGISTERED QUARTER horse 
m ve. Regtotwed fUly. 1 years old. 
CaU M i^ IT T S  or SM-ItU

PETS A SUPPUES
K-9 ACRES Prafaastoual Grooming 

aad Baardhii Batty Oabome I9M 
Fariay.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
Sebnausara graomtog. Toy stod 
sarvkaavattM la. Ptattaum sUvw, 
rad aarket. and M vk Susie Read. 
M I^M .

POODLE GROOMING: Aaale Aa- 
ftn. IIMS. Ftolay M  MM

VISIT THE Aqaarwm Pat Shop. Ac- 
cassarl«  fw  all 
m d flab n i4  Al
cassar!« fw  all your pats, am pli«

.icaefc. MS-IIs T

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR patottog.

Äay Acouatkal Celltag, MS-tlM 
il Slawvt.

^E7;̂ i::'ce*Ä«7.?7Ln c .^ 'íte ^ .:^ k rsd ’r.c.p-
parson, no lalaabona ctlirs. An ^
Rqnal O p p w tu ^  Em ptoy« "_ T ~ ~ “ T “

J. C. Pamay OKLAHOMA TIMES, bam a da- 
llvariM. F «  m v a to l« « a tk u caU

---------------------------------------------- KENTUCKY FRIEDCbkkm Is naw
FA M Tm O  AND REM O 0BR4O

All Ktods 499-71«

- SUTTON’S
FAINTINO. PANELING, reoftog 

aad boma ramodattag. "F raa- Ba- 
a im a tm ’’ MS-9744 Pa 
and Oarry Sutton.

am 9 a m. la II a.m. «By. INI N. KTk ‘«££tee”
Hobart

Pampa. J v k
FRONT COUNTER help asedad 

Apply to parsm ooly Harvtos Rar- 
lara  mto Sbakw. I l l  E. 171b.

FAINTINO INSIDI «  a u t Mod.

« Irte . M944S1.

FOR SALE: 19 tocb Mack and white 
TV. 971.99, aaad caadittea aad 
Stasar cooaola sawtag machtoa 
aim  to goad shapa. SM.M. Call 
MI-M« after II oam.

V a!L a^ ild M rm .^ to .* teU : ñ Ó w T ¡M H (iiíík á t¿ ^ tm * m  ^  ü lî« “*ÜS

waiNWtMn n n n rtisA  Rrawl. T.T’. n ' I T I i n

FISH AND CRITTERS, 114« S 
Ransm (S. Coyl«) FoU Itoe af 
aats, s ^ t e s  aito flah. Spvlal ; all 
fisb mid mimala II  paremt off.

ORAT TOY poedia tar sola. Female 
19 waaka eM. Cali 999-7411

AKC NRWFOUNDLAND papa. 
R v a  aad baaatlfol. Kbowb m  
"T ba O a v d la a  af C blldraa.'' 
Oraol awtmmars. Roeard «aigbt 
pwUsra. IM IM

POR SALB: AKC Ragtotarad 
D abarm m  Plascbars. F a r f « t  
m arttogt, ahals. 9 waaka aM. |M .  
II^MM «  IS7-1I7I. PaohmOa.

AKC RIOISTRRRD blaadbaaad 
B o m ^  f v  aala. |17I aoch. (IN) 
Ì i H im  Shamrock.

REOISTBRBD AKC Caehv «paaM 
papa. Oaad prtea. Cali MS-9M7 
after 4 p.m.

P R IE  KITTBNS Saa al 1914 S. 
FaMka«.

FAIN'HNO. ROOnNO, aad amali 
earpaatry )aha atraasmaMarataa.
Na job tao amali. Rafaraacaa. 
MM7T4.

^UNTINO BY Ntek R ^ à a M r  
IpoctalUtog ta atripptag and patat 
ra m a v M ^ M M

FAFERHANOINO
WALLFAFIRING FOR frw  mtt- 

matoa cMI M9-MM «  SW M I

YARD WORK
MOWING LAWNS, vacaa l lata, 

flaw «  bad «prit, d aaa  op. traa 
trltootoag, aad p im t groM. Rao- 
Bolb BoMta SM Ii M.

ROTOTILUNO, LAWN, gardaoa 
aad flaw v boda. M S I H .

- . r i " : ______________________  FOUR FAMILY O arage sale
BROWNING DAY C v a  Cmter, IM 

N. BaUard, to aaw tektog m tte a -  
tlm s tar foU aad aart-daaabalp 
Apply to param. Fr1day«M aaday 
9 ^ to 9 :M p .m

OUR FAMILY O araf#  sala;
Tharadm, Friday aad Satarday

-  ----------------------  FREE K irrR N A I  lamMc 1 mala.
MOVING SAH ;^  F a ra lta ra , ap- ___

SltoM '. t ia a ^ 7 w l t t* R 0 l l^  L.**AV* *»*»••• *• !*»• •••7 -

FULL OR p art lim a BOP 
maefeaatea, gasa pay and baaafMa.

,  AlaoM MaeHaa aad Taala 
1 SIS. Woodward, OK 7M I

EXPERIENCED FIELD Wald« ter 
a l  ftaM machtoa sbap. Mast ba ai- 
pariaocad to all Hm  pbaoas af rig 
«aMtoa

AIa«a Machtoa mto Teal 
•ax  Sit, WoodwaN. OK 7MII

JOB SNOP mmM M  for ¿  fMé 
algcIHar rBro 

«Mb’I 
AlaoteMa

•ax  t t t .  Wsadward, OR 7M I

littoaw . Mmt ga. ISI Rahorta. 
NAdlM öfters p.m

OARAOR SALB: IIIS N. Wallx, 
Ttosraday t  p.m. te I  p.m.. FtMap 
Basa teS p.m.. Sabsrday S a.to. t e l  
p.m. Ototeg rm m  salta, stava, 
mtocaHaasaas faraWara, caqtrdi 
baatoag aalt, ladtea elsHiaa. ama S 
aad IS, dhwaa aad maay a th v

FANTASTIC T AID «  carport sala- 
Late of mteceeaam as. claibtoa. 
marni, w am m m aadbaysd lhraip  
I). FrWap aad Satarday M A a tto  
tlS ID a HDads.

OARAGE AND Raba sala: CMMraa 
aad adall etetbas. sata 
pIlMteaa, steraa, lato of I 
mtocanaaaaas. Frida 
•atordap M *. MS B. I

O m CK STO RI IQ .
RBNT TTFEWBITBRS. addlag 

m achtom , ca lcalalars. Fhala- 
cm laaldcaato each. Haw aad amd 
aHlea fanWara.

NBW ANOUaads« ______
maahtoaa. laapa El attesali aadh
ragtotara: O .  Dleh copiara, 
•a ra i, t a i .  Batotoglia qraaw tg 
ora. Oaap a v v is a  ovaHaMa. W 
caato teK r, tSeaato la |to

M M M O flV IlU m v
t l S U C t e i l M  66» M U



I l  M br. My >7, im  CAMITA NMfS HOMES FO t SAU HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL
WANT TO BUY FURNISHED APTS. UNFURN. HOUSES
I AM iaU rM U ë la kaylag ta ia ll 

baMW aa caalrac t Caa aaad ra>
Mir Call Mt-nn.

I ICDItOOM laraMiM a^artHaat 
aaW. Broaa'
AiM*il. Cad
aa W. S r e w B ^ l l l i  a atoalfe plat rOR LEASE vllb optiaa la buy, I  

i* ^ ” * * . caalral air aM heal. 
Narib aMa. Mb-MII.

FURN. HOUSES

FURNISHED AFTS.
GOOD ROOMS. I I  ap. I l l  waak

OavU Hatal, lllVk W f a l la r ,  
> la t.M I-tir i .

TWO IIO R O O M  boaai, IlS i.M  
maalh. |M.W liM ail. IM  E. Gar- 
Aaa. iBMira at IUTE. Scali.

HOMES FOR SALE DRIVE BY HM Mary Ellaa aad Ibaa

Cli

ONE AND Twa badroam lullai a«- 
allabl*. Dally aad «aakly ralaa. All 
b lllt aald aad taralabad. Na ra- 
qulrad laaa*. Talal lacarlly lya- 
Icm. Tba L a ilag laa , l l i l  N. 
Samacr. Mk-Slll.

CLEAN 1 badroam (aralabed or aa- 
f»a lihad  baaaa. Na pala, dapoall. 
laqaire at 111! Road.

WJN. LiaiaRaadty 
TITW. faalar 

Pboaa IM-M41 ar IM-MM

lei aa ibow yau a raal gaad 1 bad>
room brick aobie*.
MAICOM DiNSON IIAlTOt 

Membar a( “ MLS“ 
Jamaa Brailoa-Mb-liM 
Malcom Dcaaoa>MM44t

fRICi T. SMITH, me.
■wIMari

A WELL faralabed 1 badroam boaac, 
tubbalh. cabla. Mb-llM. laqaire. Ml 
N. Starkweatber.

I  ROOM luroUbed apartm eat. 
SIM M, IM .N  dapoall. Shed Re
alty. M l-m i or dU-MM.

UNFURN. HOUSES

TIM CHEROKEE: t  badroom. \ \  
batba, larae family room witb fire
place, cealral beat aad air, cualom 
drapea, all electric kltcken
iu .Sm
meat.

Call MI-MI2 for appolal- - -  —  1------— _ _  —  -

NICELY FURNISHED > rooma. ao

K'a, cblldraa or M rlylai IlM.M. 
S. Cuyler. MMITl.

FOR LEASE: Near luiary daplet, 3 
bedrooou, t  batba. flre^ace, aUI- 
lly room, doable laraae, ao peta. 
H at a moatb plaa. Mt-nM. IMS N. 
Dalgbt. «

3 BEDROOM, attached sarage, 3M 
Heary Like aew. Call M l ^ l  orary. I 

>-iin.

3 BEDROOM aad garage. 1113 Lea. 
I30.MI.M equity aad take ap eilat- 
lag loaa. Call I  S-3S46.

COHAMERCIAl
ri*  _

Newly radoae, career lot. with four
3 bedroom, oaebalh, oaecar garage. ■■ wlyi ■ • '  ■

reatal ualta with groaa locarne of
fSM N  a moatb.

Shed Realty SSS-3T«I 
MUIIe Saederi 

SaS-fSTl

"G RAND  O K N IN I
O'* B&B Auto Co.
197« PLYMOUTH V O U R i, p e w a r  «  air, if f  IRca im w . 
4-deor cuMwn, 6 cyiindar, 22,400 mikia . . .  .$3t9S 
PRICIS RIDUCf D
197t MRPALA 4 door Sadon, loaded and haa erwiao, 
oconemy and only 30,000 miloa, oxtra aharp $4715 ì l i

B&B AUTO COMPANY
600 W. Feator St. BILL M. DERR 665-5374

"GRAND OPINING
QuoUtv B&B Auto Co.

Lot'a Of
Yowrta una?

ram
t’a go

Locatioa. MLS 13a.

irtg I
2MT Willlatoa. Family man look 
tbli one over, it’a got it all. Great

MLS 353
3332 Beach. Priced SSt.SM. great 
location. Two full bathi. 3 bed
room!. brick, cedar roof, atock- 
adefence. Brand new on market.

O e ß m a .
ItNIIKtiæpiS
669 68M

1701 MoHy 
Price Roduc^
FHA Available

Newly redecorated, three bed
room, living room, den with 
woodburner, central heat and 
air. covered patio. It will go in a 
hurry with FHA. lo call now. 
MLS 770.

Family Fun
Can be enjoyed year round in thii 
lovely two and one-balf year old 
home with all the amenitlea -
three bed roo mt. living room with

'■ pTi

Office
420W ..taKia

Claudine Solch OSI .
Dkk Taylor ...............
Setdono Neef ...........
David Hunter ...........
Mardelle Hunter OSI
Karen Hunter ...........
Jee Hunter ...............
Mildred Scett ...........
Eimer Solch OSI . . . .
ieyce WÜliomi .........
Vailma lewter ...........
Oeneva Michael . . . .  
Lyle Oibion ...............

.M5-S07S 

.6AV-eS00 

.MS-AIOO 

.6«S-3e03 

. . .  .Sreker 

.M«-7SSS 

.6«e-7S8S 
.6«e-7B0l 
.6«5-S07$ 
.6«e-A766
.6Ae-es*s
.M9-A231
.6A9-2fSS

woodburning fireplace, two 
batbi. a large playroom with 
built-in book ahelvef and deak. 
itorm  window! and doora. All 
draperiea included. MLS 77r

They Ain't Making
Anymore Of Thiall

I to 17 acre!, let'! drill a well and 
go from there?
I to I acre!, let'a build a motel? 
1 to 5 acre!, mobil home unit or 
fantaatic eatate?
3 to 4 acre!, townhouaea or 
apartment!?'
I t acre! approaimately. barn 
and corral, dandy water well, 
fantaatic for aelf operation or 
horae deal

Moat Of Theae Are
Owner Financedll

HEY. YA’LL. THIS IS THE 
• CLASS” OF PRAIRIE VIL
LAGE. MLS 7t7

We try Harder to moke things ecmier fer our Gienta

1976 CAPRICE Classic 2 deer, H.T. Power windows, 
power seats AM-FM, tape, cruise, tilt. It has factory 
chrome wheels, half Landau top, 32,000 milos, imiw 
liko this loft. SAVE ............................................. $4250^

B&B AUTO COM PANY
600 W. Fostor St. BILL M. DERR 665-S374

Save Energy 
As You Drive-

Ifs A GAS!

GORDON JEWELERS 
OPENING

in
PAM  PA  M ALL

National company, with 480 units from 
coast to coast, hM oponlngs for: 

*Sb Im  Personnel, M anagers, 
Manager Trainee, Bookkeeper 

We are a dynamic growing company 
with the tremendous opportunity for 
rapid advancamenti

BenefitB include:
•  Excellant salary
•  Paid vacations and holidays
•  Group hospitalliation
•  Free life Insurance
•  Stock purchase plan
•  Merchandise discounts
•  Retirement program
•  Sick leave

Apply in Parson 
Room No. 200 
Coronado Inn 

Monday-T wosday 
July 30th • 31st 

9-7 p.m.
Soo Mr. Tom Jamott

You can cut gasoline 
consumption by:

J Z l

o
o

USING A CAR POOL.
A vehicle with two riders is twice 
as energy-efficient as a car with 
one. And sharing the ride isn’t just 
for going to work. It can be appfied 
to shopping trips, meetings, 
school, church, etc.

You can reduce gas consumption 
by shopping for your needs in 
the CiMsified section. Instead of 
running all over town, wasting 
gas, time and personal energy, 
you can sH at home in your eaay 
chair and find just what you need 
in the Want Ads, usually at bar
gain prices.

Do you have no-longer-needed 
hems for sale? T r a ^ ’em for cash 
with a quick-action Want AfL 
Just dial Claseificd at thia action 
m im bcr.

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

MARCUM
U N G E N

1972 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON PICKUP- 
CAMPER, V-8 ongino, standard transmis
sion, AA&-FM radio, 8-track tapo. Good Tiros 
........................................................... $1788

1976 OMC 1/2 TON PICKUP, automatic 
transmission, powor stooring and brakos, 
air conditionod ...............................$2988

1977 MICK SKYLARK 301 V-8 Englno, ah 
conditionod, powor stooring and brakos, 
automatic transmission, local ownor, 
14,000 milos ...................................$3988

1977 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON PICKUP, loodod, 
ono ownor ............. ............ ............$4688

1977 GRAND PRIX PONTIAC, gray color 
with gray vinyl roof. L-J, loaded .$4988.

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRO, cruho control, 
10,000 milos, on o  oW nor, loodod  .$5988

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 
loodod, 8,000 milos. You must soo this to 
approcioto it.......................................$6988

"Whoro You'll HcNvost A Hoop 
• f  Sovbigo''

USED CAR LOT
S lo w .  Fostor 669-2S71

M R itiim.TaiLgen
Pontkic Buick GMC Toyota

833 West Foster 
669-2571

COUNTRY UVINO 
13 miasUt from F snoa , H o ts iw . 

Brick 3 bedroom, lo a lb  borne M 
teiere. Likesev. Good echoele aod 
cberebes. Boyor m v  oqolty aad 
aeseme |  oercoot SBA loaa. Dalo 
OarrtM  nt-ITTT. Skod Roalty 
M3-3TSI

NICK 3 badroom, 1 bath, toaeod 
yard, a lc t atlgbborbood. M.SN 
cqoHy, aasamoloaa I t i  MM.

OFFICE SfACB
For real la tbc HugSo! Balldiag.

Coalact Tom DovMoy. MS-3MI.

HOUSE FOR lalo by owaorr 3 bod- 
acb
tky

•Kb DC« FHA leaa commilmeat.

►I 'reem, detached deable S*ragc.
laraeiedtcaced backvard, fully caryei

UM E. Feeler Street. Call Sack 
Werlejr MI-3SII dariag day e r 
M 3 ^  after l;M

-------EXCELLENT LOCATION. 3 bed*
room brick, 3 bathe, large family

.......................[tir ■room witb woodbanilag tiropiaco, 
cealral beet and air, cactom 
drapee. 3 car garage. Call M3-33TS.

LARGE 3 bedroom IH baths, FHA 
appraieal or aeeumptioa. 1311 
Mary Ellen. Cnll MS-TStl niter S 
p.m.

1 BEDROOM beoee. 4 loU, fenced 
back yard 133-ttU.

HOME BY ewner. WUI finance or 
take trade on 3 atory bouee, 4 bad- 
roome. 3 batba, lewlag room, for
mal dining room, lunken living 
room, baaement, #edwood fence, 3 

' double gareges, lots of ebade, fruit 
treei, flower!, garden, good water, 
low tasoo. Cali T-S0S-34iS4SU after I  
p.m. Reasonable offer accepted.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bom t, 
neoda aamc repaire. •I3,SN .N , 
Call MS-33M Call MS-:

OWNER TRANSFERRED: ak a  3 
badroom, Itk batba with laigc dan 

*|B ckcallant naigbberbood. Cantra! 
beat aad air. Priead to anil w kkiy  
in Uie lew |3S'a. Equity llt.MS as
sume eilatlag martgase witb |3S7 
paym ents. 3Mf Dancan. 
S«M33-lt71. NIgbU eollact.

FOR SALE ; 4 bsdreom brkk, double 
garage, apnrtmsat above. IM N. 
Gray, MS-3S3S.

FOR SALE by owner. 434 Rad Da«r
St., 3 bedroom brkk home with 1^ 
batba, central heat and air- 
conditioning, leaa than 3 years old. 
For apporatm eat to see call 
ttS-NSS after I p.m. or all day on 
weak ends.

3

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, new vlnvl
ab-siding with atone front, new plumb 

tag. carpeted, fenced, garage, ntll- 
ity room. Moot aee lo appreciate. 
Call MSTS4S after S:M or MS-3311 
exienaioo 3M.

LIKE TO sell 3 bedroom bouse. 3 
rooms paneled. 3 rooms carpeted. 
Washer and dryer. Aluminum abed 
in back. Fenced in yard. Coma see 
at I3S E. Scott or call MS-MN

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, sin ilecar 
garage, fenced backyard. low
equity, payments, $143.M. I  per
cent loan Call M3-737I.

FOR SALE by owner, 1 year old 
brkk borne on North Beach. 3 1I bed
rooms. 3 full baths, all built-in! In 
kitchen, fully carpeted. Has wood- 
burner In family room, washer and 
dryer Included, double car garage, 
and alto storage building In back. 
Call for appointment, 311-3307 or 
M5-0761 before 0 p.m.

dandy
*. |o

investment MLS 70S. 3 bedroom
9. 3 BEDROOM, food rental, good

home A two rental uniis. MLS 734. 
CALL MILLY SANDERS MS-3«T1. 

SHED REALTY ig3-37fl. Call on 
any of your needs and let us help 
you.

SKELLYTOWN 3 bedroom, eoulty 
$3.300 monthly payments3334. Slots.

OFFICES FOR rent. Paneled and 
carpeted Call MS-ltOl

fenced, some furniture. 143-3013.

Dana Whniar . . . .  
Mika McCotnos . . .  
Maty Clybum . . . .  
Sandro Gist OKI . .  
Sonnia Schaub ORI 
Mary Howard . . . . .  
Wanavo Pittman .. 
Nino Speonmora 
Irvina Mitchall OKI .
CoH Kennedy ______
0 .0 . TrimbU OKI ..
Mike Wettd ............
Vari Hogomon ORI

. .669-7133 

..669-3617 

. .669-79S9 

. .669-6360 
.66S-1369 

. .66S-SI87 

. 665-S0S7 

. .66S-3S26 

. .66S-4S34 

. .669-3006 

. .669-3222 

. .669-6413 

..66S-2I90

FOR RENT: 44s 00foot metal buUd- 
ing Insulated. On 120 x 130 lot. 710 S. 
Cuyler. Phone M3-13S1.

OUT OF TOWN PROP.

Pompo's Own
Racycling Cantor 

New Opan 
Aluminum Only 

Opan 5 days 
OapasH 

613 W. Srown

y  "G RAND 0 K N I N G " v
'O'* B&B Auto Co.

1977 OIOS RIGENCY, 4 door. Han all oqwipmont Oldo 
offors and is ono ownor car. Now tiroo. Lfto now car
................................................................................$5685
16 FOOT STARCRAn BASS beat, 50 H.P. Evinrudo 
dopfh fineior, trolling motor, 2 propn. All Equippod, 
roody to go to tho lako. Soo Th in .....................$2650

B&B AUTO COMPANY
1600 W. FoitM $t. BILL M. DERR 665-5374

i l l

O'»'
"GRAND OPENING’ V

B&B Auto Co.
1974 MONTE CARLO Landau 
AM-FM, Tapo, Swivol «oati

ah, cruito, tilt,
Mag Whoolt, Sharp

.$2485.00
(WE HAVE 2 OF THESE)
1977 RANCHERO "500", Ah, auto, m iloa,
Extra cloan unit. Soo and Savo .$4685.00

B&B AUTO COMPANY
600 W. Feator St. BILL M. DERR 665-5374

FISCHER REALTY
Now Homo

3tl0 Cherokee. 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining area, eiectrk 
kikhen, den witb fireplace, com- 
plelely carpeted, dounle garage. 
FHA or ■■ ■ ■■

2323 Duncan
Entertain your fuests at the pool 
this summer, 3 Bedrooms, living

or VA (tnancing. Lease ar- 
rangements available. Call for

room, country kIkhen aad dining 
area, den wlta I car |
trai heat aad air,

ar garage.
, ttorm Clcalla

partkolars. MLS 114.
circular drive, large corner lot. 
Call for appohitmant. MLS 943.

2305 Rotowood
3 bedrooms, living room, kikban

Enwrgy EfRciont Homo
Four bedroonu. living room, dia-

with dining area, 1 car garage, 
fenced yard. Call M9-4iui Tor
further details. RaM oaabla 
equity MLS 141

lag room, kitchen, b reak ta it 
area, I4A baths, Inaulalad attk , 

inadostorm windows, and doer, bard- 
wood paaalled walls, stispaaded 
celling, tnxurioui carpet. 3

E. FraiKis
clean older borne.

1105
Excmtioaallv
2 beoroom, flvinf room, dihiag 
room,* kileben. large den, 1% 
bathsl walk-ln cloaet, small 
baaemeat. all rooma are car-

Setad, I car garage, storm win- 
owi. Priced at U.SN. Call tor 

appobitmaat. MLS 143.
1101 Sonoca

Naat3bsdroom,liviag eaooi. dla- 
ing area, kitchen witb dli- 
hwaabar. ilova aad rafrlgarotor, 
carpatod, p a l k ^  bar-b-qaa 
f r ill ,  carpgO A V .b a to ra fs , 
feacad y a rd .^ ^ a ra l fruit truss, 
motor boma sbaltar, comer let. 
Priced at I3S.9N FHAflaanclag 
avoilaMa. Call ter aapoiatmaat. 
MLS7M

W iling, iMMiiSfwqsw vmi|pwo. •
woodbaralag (Ircplacea, dla- 

nd '  ■ ‘bwaaher, and disposal, central 
boat and air. Owaar will flaaDce. 
Call for appoiatmant. MLS T3I.

39 foot Commercial Lot oa 737 N. 
Hobart. 339.N9. MLS 7S9CL.

11 acras OB Loop ITI, I3.3M.M par 
-------- 9T.acre. MLS 1191

3 Lota Graaabalt LakelTIM. MLS 
TtIL.

1116 Cindoralla
___lltllag, 3 badroomi. I------
room, carpatod, feacad yard.
car laraga. neat aad ciana, extra 
insulattoa. Priced at 113,1"
Raaaaaabla EmRy Call tar ap- 
poiatmaal. M U  TM.

’ Saahy, Inc.

Mary U a  Ownwn 0 «  6094B37  
DwwHiy Jafhwy OM . .66«-3dB4
HwHawa Kyto ...........AOS^SOO
UHthSmifwed .......... 46S-4S79
CoH Hughes ....w ..6 * « - > m  
NannwNaMsr ...........66S-S9BS

Wtofbe Mwsprwwe ....6 6 9 -6 1 9 2
Nevw Weeks ............... 669-1100
RwthMsSHda ............ 66S-19S0
Jerry Fapa ....................66S-0010
landen Ipsw ............. .64S-SS10
Jwa Flashai, trabar . ,  .669-9S64

» 9

■ i-1-

OUT OF TOWN PROF. AUTOS FOR SA IE

OFFICE SUITE Flaaaor Ofikas, 317 
N. Ballard. I43-33M ar 963-S39T.

FOR SALE; Loi-A-Burger Drivo-Ia. 
Same lacatloa far 13 years. Dolag 
axcalleal baalaasa la faal foods. 
New drive, 3 badroom 14x73 awbUe

COMMERCIAL CORNER lot, M x 
133or Il9x 133,S. BaraM.M3-113t.

THE RIGHT INVESTMENT 
IS A HEDGE AGAINST INFLA

TION;
Income whUa valaa lacraasas.

I. MORE THAN to block (rontoga on 
Hwy. M, ra a t«  aad large store 
building, great loctUoa tor liquor 
atort, bear parlor, k c  cream p a r  
lor, aportiag goods aqaipmeat ak. 
MLS 913.
GREAT COMMERCIAL - If loca

tion, parking 6  acceaalbUlty, and 
food tra ffk  flow to Important, 
CALL oa THIS. OB groat poteatial 
for moat aay busioeaa.

1. BUILDERS - commercial corner 
oa Owedolyn 6  Baaka Street - ac
ross from Culbersoa Chevrolet. 
Bay now, buDd later.

4. RESIDENTIAL LOT-West sideof 
street - corner of Banks 6 Gwendo- 
lya.

3. 171 FT. Hobart SL - exit out on 
Purviaace. ALSO, lU tt.oa  Hobart 
aad exiton Francis. MLS 114 6 499.

I. DUPLEX, clean 3 bedroom and 1 
bedroom, live la one 6  real other, 
$439.99 total Income per month. 
971.

7. APARTMENTS-to block land, re
ntal unit! and a home. Will aay for 
itself la 9 years, while value la- 
creasea.

I. MOBILE HOME lots • comer of 
Reid 6 Campbell SU. 3 lota oa Wil
cox can be used for mobile homes. 
Lot In White Deer would make a

properly 29 
'. Colorado -

COOL MOUNTAIN . 
miles weft of Trinidad,
33 acres and up. Terms. Bernard 
Parsons, Weston, Colo. 11991. 
393-996-2391.

FOR SALE ; 3 f  X16 foot h#me. to bo n —t u î ' ï S î k ^ M W T o v e t a
mavad, la good shape, wMbcoatral
beat and ah. II3.9SMS CaB before •** *  SSS-HTl____

¡ . " ¿ T i i i i a i M r o i » ! «
_________ ______ •  -V Lato Model Uaad Cart

/  369 W Feator. 999-3993
OREBfBBT ----------------------------------------

badraaoi lake booaa. Soeraaaod TOM ROI8 MOTORS
porch ovorlooklag lako, Caaatry 311 E. Feator 999 1331
Oob Addlttoa. 666S33-9SIT. Caaa- CADILLAC-OLOSMOBILE
dlaa. — ■ —  — ------------------ :------------
_______________________________  C. C. MEAD USB) CARS

REC. VEHICLES ------ ..................................
■ BEX M. DERR

citofom cw oM T .
WE HAVE a a k a  talacUia ^  aaad i* .aao ftaa  s a m o a s

motor bamea. Bay acw aad tava. JW* MclWOOWI WKMOn 
Wa apaclallta la d l R-V’i  m i  top-
pom. 66M3IS 131 8. Hobart. ___

lAROESrSUFFlY OF FARTS AND
^  ACCESSORKS M  THIS AREA. ivri Hy m ^ th  Fary! d ü d ÿ l a ^ .
Wewaattosarvayou! SupariorSales bargain ..............................FM6.6S

RacreaUoaal Vebkle Caalar IMS Cbavrolal Klagswood ataUoa
1913 Alcock wagoa, axcalleni m o to r^ ^  aew

i iw lX c T Î F lc E ’ T m V o rM V n  ‘" ‘• ' ‘̂ . ‘. ' • . r s m . 5
loot travel traUar. Pay oft my bal- . 11V4 C^'uiac Sadaa DaVUIa. boa

C«*' evarytblag, w ai I3M 3.N ta la
- f î t ' “  __________________  ............................... •*•*•*•

'  d 'e l is N 'l iM la f  FANMANDU MOTOR CO.
_  _________  MS W Foster 9I6-9M1
FOR SALE; 1977 Coachman trailer, ~ 

like aaw, 36 foot, with all Iba cwbk
foru of kome. 67439.99. Sac at INI M3-3763
Lynn, call 993-1115 after 3 p.m.
ueckdavi EXTRA CLEAN, 1973 LTD Laadia,

--------- -----------------------------------  4 door. Very lew mUeage. Like
Ito FOOT cabover camper. See at S ^ J I l l  between 9:36 -

1399 Bond after 9 p.m. or call ) '* 'ggs.giig ------------—---------------------------- —
1937 CHEVROLET, new custom bi- 

ta rk r all bi bias, low mileagt, tape 
---------------------------------------------  player. M3-4169.

1679 CHEVROLET Caprice Claak: 
condiUon. 494 Powell ^ door, 46,999 nüToi. oxcelleat

I coodlUoB, Mkbclia Uros, CB, uaea

TRAILER PARKS î ^ “ * . --------
1971 AMC M.999 one owner milea, 36 

MOBILE HOME lot for rent. Call Ï A * J ? “ ** •*••• ••
663-3363. _ t t - l _____________________

MOBILE HOME spaces for'ienl In 
Shelly town. Nice locatioa, phoneM« %tM% '  cniUecoBtrel.caatomiaterior. Sec

_ „ _ 1 _____________________  atl613N. am m eraafter6:36p.m .

* Dw*^$4$Vmônlîi toefudm wat«r* MALIBU
call 6«.tI33 or 346-3349 i ! U .^ i U ,T d l U m 7 * "  ”

MOBILE HOMES caT "
Selling quality since 1937 

l379CAMEO(Lancer) mobtlebome, ^^9MW. Foster 966-3131
14 X 64, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, flrep- = 7 ! 7~7~~~7~7
lace, central air. 361-1633 f t  ‘*7
Amarillo alter I  p.m. weekdays. eiectrk, call after 3 p.m. I63M I6

'»W MALIBU aa a a k ; 336 englaa, 
P®"«*’ braksa. cralsa caatrel.

Washer aod dryer. Call 663-4363. _______________ ; ______

RENTAL PROPERTY, small I bed- '* î!  MUSTANG 3 __
lM2FORDVaa. RabaUteaglae,aaw

1“  I t6M  l u “  7tom 3? parcaTt “
annually of lavestm eaf. Call ____________________

_** t” '* y t ! - * - * * t____  ___ 1676 CHEVROLET Malibu 336 , 3
RAYMOND BRIDWELL Mobile •* ' “

Home Seririce. Movtaf, skirting. _______________
a^horbig. porches antTsidewalks CHEVROLET SCHOOL bas 

- f î t  _  _______________________  camper. New cagiae. Ready to ga
1973 MOBILE home 14 x 79, 3 bed- “ Î Î Î Î__________________

room, Ito batbs, furnished. 19N . - —" i n v i t a i f  "¡»«170
iiriti'J'iilii’nn" “  ■Tc'iiS9934937 or 999-7155. cowlltko. CuU 965-4924 Or BOO at 419

t Jupiter.

SUPER NICE 75 LTD Wagon. 
1973 SOUTAIRE - 14 x 7$. unfur- loaded. Mkbellns. 13439. 311 N. 
nlsbed 2 bedroom, ito batbs, built- Somorvlllo.
Ins. $599.N equity. MS7934. ---------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------  1971 LINCOLN Town Car. 19719.
3 BEDROOM. Ito baths, mobil borne 1973 443 Oldsmobllc Convertible, 
for sale. Assume pay meats and low 13399.
equity. Need to sell Immediately. 734 Call M3-3943 or aeo at 3199 Alcock.
N. Zimmers. Inquire at 724 N. Zim-

____________  TRUCKS FOR SALE
TRAILERS ItM FORD pkkap with topper. Ra-

. . . .  cent ovarhaal, automalk, 193 V-6
TRAILERS AND apartm eat! lor •••• CaU 919-74«or I66-1165. ^

raat. Weekly and bVwaakly ratot. ~  ~  ~ r  ~ ~  T ~  7  ~  ¡Ti~.r-i7i iT
SpecialfamUy rates, l-M badroeai »«08 wito 1679 Ua-
triUera avalTabla. ««>» * •“ «■ C«“ -

CouBtry House Trailer Park ; 14tS E. 1 1  _   ____
99S 7l«l*' CHEVROLET Lav, 1er

I3.IN.N. Low mUat. Sea at 631 E.

AUTOS FOR SALE - - “r ' “ - £ î ! ' - * î î i î î t --------
„ .  „  . ,  , , . Ford pkkap. Also I4"loot atock

WE PAY cash for nke pickups trader 993-2673
JONJkS JkUTO SJklES ---------------------------------------------
3111 Alcock 663-SNI 1976 CHEVROLET Silverado to too.

---------------------------------------------- loaded, low mllct. See at 3334
CUlEHtSON-STOWERS ChrUtlne or caU 663-3646

Chevrolet Inc.
695 N Hobart M3-IMS ______________________________

HAROID BAERCn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

791 W Brown M5-9494

1973 EL CAMINO SS. air, power. 319 
engine. 3 barrel carburator, go

llTkgas mileage, excellent coadltioo. 
m N . 993-N73.

m t i l ̂ GRAND OPENING'^
B&B Auto Co.

1977 CHEVY NOVA 2 door H.T. 6 qflindor, aula, ■owor 
8 ah, bright yallew with matching intarior . .^ 995
1973 LUXURY Lamana 2>doer H.T. Looxiad it's a local 
cor and only ....................................................... $1195

B&B AUTO COMPANY
MW W. FM K  St. BILL M. DERR M5-5374

This 1 bedroom brkk borne la bettor than new, alaca owaara bare 
laalallad custom drapes and a feaca. FamSy room baa a w ^ b a ra -  
Ing fireplace, aod tbc ktkbea has b«Rt-la oppllaacaa. 3 toll balha. 

^ o g c ,  central beat h  ah . and uiaibarmapaaa wladoas.dowMa 
164,136.

. . .  Contar Lot on swwvoiwwn 
I  atory, b rkk tvm a with 3 bodraonu andlto balha. Formal llvhM 
roam, dan, kll ten with ballt-la appllaacaa, eaahal beat h  ah, 
storm wiadow > faraga dear opaaer, and danbla garage. Extra 
good eoadlUoa. « 9,66a MLS 734

t to lh f to w n
3 badroom boms with allvbig reenMlBtog ream, aod large kMcbaa. 
Slagle aaraga *  alUity rmim. L acatod jM  ak a  coraar. Tba I  lato 
have I f  haas aad a gardaa spot |17 ,M ^M U  761

Only 1 yr. old. Largo f amtty ream wltti eatbadral catting and waad- 
baraing fhaplaca, kHcban baa balt-ln alpllaaeaa-iaelailBg a mM 
rewava. 3 badraama, 1 batba, atUity ream, h deabia garaga Lao 
equity h  prkad at only $31,666 M U  733 * ^

Brkk .  .  
aadkltck._ 
dishwaabar
M U  TU

3 badraam witb ito battu, dawbla garage. Larga livtag roam 
tebaa. LaUofaawftanuaacboi Tantraíbaal&ah.plnmbtai. 
asbar, diapoaal. water baator, *  extra laariattoa. | 4M S l

OFFICE •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 H U G H R S  B L D C ^

» •ttW alM a...............6*1-1168
Watow Ufwntar ............. ««S-1417
Kwtby Cwto ..................*69-4942
Swawfi Uflw banw ........ 449-9BIS
IxiaVwiMbia ............... 449-FB70
HanwaMwpara ...........6« 3-4*2*
Jwdi Mufwtta 0 «  CRS 
•Mhar ........................ **S-S*tt9

OwiMiy Wlwbama . . .  4 *9 '9 9 IS
* Æ m mmmma a a a

■why Allan ................. **S-*99S
SachyCatw ................. 44S-4ISS
BaHsaUiawMn .........A 4S-4I49
Atka Bmrnwnd ...........***-2447
Marilyn Kaapy O tti CRS 
Stolur ..........................**8-1449

TRUCK!
1S66CHEV1 
lU .Scyllad 
aaarly aaw 
61M6.

666 W.

1641 CHEV 
good. ISS6.I

MOTOI

16

F8T3S66B
IMTMSu
Usa. 666-r

1677 SUZUI

MUST SEL 
ala, axeatt 
Ellen afta

1679 YAMA 
tar. 966-14

FOR SALE 
mag wba«
oalylnsaa 
attar 3:66

FOR SALE 
Folly Draat 
Far detalla 
brtwaaa 6 1

TIRES á
Fh

136 N
Cemlu

lapait I 
» I  V

PARTS
NATIONAI 

miloa waa 
We now I 
and atarti 
precíate

BOATS

BOAT COV 
calor. Pai 
E. Brown.

IS FOOT G 
Evinrudo 
boat. I l l  
363-llU.

ItnJE T bo; 
offer. 669<

IS FOOT D' 
boraeoow( 
new.Seai 
M54136.

1671 REINS 
Walk Ihra
trailer. |3  
161 S. Cuy

16 FOOT ST 
barae Evh 
Hag motoi 
ready to g

tat w.

SCRAP
BEST P 
C.C. Ml 
619 W. I

I
Hot

“ SaUafiadi 
You'll seel 
hour servk

This 4 bedr 
peted bom 
fireplace, 
cook-top, 0 
aad dlsnwi 
lot, asar a 
facUlUaa. 1

G
Perfect foe 
Corner of I 
of parking, 
X 43' bulidl 
and large 
ilaaty of

FamUy ar 
owtorow ml 
badroom, 1
carpatod, b 
flra^ace, i 
•al-bar. In 
bams. CaU

N
New liaUag 
bUto? Yeaf 
owaar of I 
brick. It'a< 
caliant, P
ev aparata« 
banTLal &S ï’

N
New lltUai 
ham s locai 
M a t  prtv 
la*  rwam, I 
r m a  baaai

Mcb
New llatlag 
tog! Tbiaa 
ba»B, has
ream wHb I 
iag ream, c 
dan. PLUS 
city limita.

I
New liattnf 

aa 3 baSspa .
pata, la ti at 
oU raanu i 
MIDy tbopr

Camlyn Mw 
Mfliv

Halan MkOi 
Daria BohM



f ir
TRUCKS FOR SALE
■" " ' ■ ' a ' ' '
INtCHBVY Vk tw. loH aanY« k«d. 
Ml, •  cylM tr, 4 * |» ^ , tool boi, CB, 
•oarly a t«  Urot. E itra alee track. 
I lM .

BKLM. O n i
•M W. VMtar M»-UT4

1141 CHBVY Bickap orlfkial, ram 
(oo4, MM. M*-I4M.

MOTORCYCLES
MKISCYCUS

lIMAlcock Nk-1141
r s  Tf Ml BiM Lom ParaaM 

IMTHSaiakl. both la good c ^  
Um . Mb-TTIt after (  g.m.

I tn  SUZUKI TM tilM. M^Mh !

MUST SELL: 1174 Yamaha SM trl- 
all, eicelleat coodlUaa, MM Mary 
Ellea after I  p.m. SM MM.

l i n  YAMAHA YZ llS-P motocroe- 
ler. IM-S44I or SSS-SSn.

FOR SALE: ISTS SUZUKI GSiME. 
mag wheel model, low miloa, and 
oaly 1 meathi old. Call ISI-SSM aad 
after l:M call MVUU.

FOR SALE; Hoada Gold Wing ISM 
Fally Dreaaed. MSN Mor bearoffer 
For detalla call 4SS-S42I eitenalon M 
betweea S a.m -4 p.m.

TIRES AND ACC.

IM N. Cray SSS-S4U 
Comlntarlae ipln balance

■r
OOOBN «  SON
Sbeemnk whooi halo

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, IH 

mllea weat of Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt altematorf 
and ita rte n  at low pricea. We ap
preciate your b u tine it. Phone 
SM-lsaSorSSS-MM.

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOB4 B SON

Ml W. Foster SSS-S444

BOAT COVERS, canvas or nylon in 
color. Pampa Tent h  Awning. 117 
E. Brown. MS-SS4I.

IS FOOT Glaspar SS borsopower 
Evlnrude motor. Very g,>od ski 
boat. IMS Comanche or call 
fSS-llll.

1ST? JET boat, 1177 Custom van. Best 
offer. SSPS4IS or tec at I14S Neal.

IS POOT Delmagic boat with an SS 
horsepower Mercury motor, like 

t IMS Bond after S p. m.new. Se< 
4SSS1SS

t i n  REINELL, 17 foot, M Evhiradc. 
Walk thru wiaiMbldd, tandem axle 
trailer. M7M. Downtown. Marine, 
Ml S. Cuylcr.

IS FOOT STARCRAFT bass boat. SS 
horse Evlarude motor, depth trol
ling motor, 1 props. All eqnipmcnt 
ready to go to the lake. liSSS.

B U M . DHR
SM W. Foster SSS-S174

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
SIS W. Foster SSS-MSI

N___ :

■S', MU

Usf Your 
Horn* WHh UsI

“Satisfied a ien ts"  our spoclalty. 
You’ll tee the difference in our 24 
hour service.

This 4 b e d ro ^ ^ M th . fully car-

rieted borne bm large den with 
Irmlace. Kitchen nas built-in 

cook-top, oven, new counter tops 
and disnwaaber. Also is a comer 
lot, noar schools and shopping 
facilities. Let us show. MLS SM

Cwmmppctol
Perfect for your new business! 
Comer of Brown h Hobart, Lots 
of parking, basy, busy comer, 2F 
X 41' budding, rest room, office 
and large working area, with 
Icaty of storage room. MLS

Family | 
oatgrow I 
IFWI

I ussbII
Miner Yon'U never

lls aleiaat two-story, 1 
tVk baths home.Iroom, IVk baths Borne. Fully 

carpeted, hage family room with 
flrsMaco, rocroatlsa room with 
wet-bm, traly an eaecntivc type 
home. Call kiUly MLS. MS

rlis atSity
I? Y oril be smBIng again m 

r of this large 4 Bedroom. 
It's close to everything le

as, PLUS dollar savlags

New
kBisr
owner of this large 
hrick. II 
cations, 
evaporated air eqaals a |ren i 
bnyTLet Sandy show you MLS 
SIS.

NmSIi Prwst
Maw Hating • I  bedroom brick 
te m a  located oa comer lot offers 
M s of privacy. Firanlace la Uv- 
n s  room, large kltcaen, é  nice 
ñrhebasem eat. CMl Mlly. MLS 
S44:

McUtwi Anwogw
New Hsthm-Jast like ceintry liv
ing! TkltBngc 1 bedroom t  tall 
baths, heme has large living 
ream wMh ffaraplacc, formal dia- 
lag mom, cenalry style kllchea, 
den, PLUS ttb acras, lecatad at 
cHy limits. Call Sandy. MUMST

N. Wells
New llstini - Here’s a splc and 
spaa t  beiroem. beaatifal car
pets, lata sf kttchaa eahhiets. and 
all reenm are nice aad Mg. Let 
MUy shopr yea. MLSS4S

JSB-SI4S
j g s - 4 i n
.S49-S0M  
.« S f-teF I 
.S«S4SSO

SwwdmMaBNdo ........SM-SBU
Nolo« M cOW ............... SA SteBB
OeeioBahMne ...........4«S4«tB
DewwaMwBM ....... 4SSte77
Bob Nafta« .............. .SAI SéSI
Bm«da Na«dlay .........A A 94I lA
Ne«ty OedeOarmn ..BSS-SF77
JwNisSliad ................AAS4W9
Malear Shad ..............AAS40BA

M f y l
TvsUel

PAMPA N IW S  Mday, inly 17, I f? *  13

Y o u r ad 9onld 
be boro. 

Cidi
c iM sm o d

6 6 9 -2 52 S

BU G S BUNNY (!)

T J M
oy ;>torrei

"PEOPIE
HHPMOPCOPIE"

j w e r

Hem*
' Tpom

liglit Up
Y our U fa

If yoa buy this 1 bedroom, 144 
bath brici borne with so many 
extras, storm windows, doors, 
central beat A air, covered patto, 
and many more. Don’t posM ne 
happiness, call us now. MLi 771

R om  PInd
A GROWING Business produc
ing an excellent Income and 
would be just right for a bard 
working family. Could be an ex
cellent deal for an investor A 
owner might consider terms. 
OE-2

BwsinnM That
Could Dovolep 

Into huge proportions. Possib- 
lities unilmitea. Business build
ings established with an extra IS 
acres to develop. Call us A help 
Pampa Grow. MLS MAC

A t te n t io n  t u i l d o r t -  
 ̂ Investo ra

Over M Acres Just west of shop
ping center, northwest corner m 
our City: Ready for NEW 
HOMBi.A_BUSINBSSES. COME 
IN A V»1T WITH US ON ANY 
OF THESE. OE-I

Downtown Hwy.
60 location

:w  BUSINESS to
We have a group of •  lots, cleared
A ready for a NEW I- - - - - - - - - - - - -
be ballt. MLS 74AC.

Noodod Immodiooly- 
Mera Listingt

If you wanttosell you^om e, call 
us we have buyers waiting for the 
right property.

No««« ShockoMord
Broker, CRS, 0*1 . .  .5-4345 

At ShockoWord 0*1 . .AA5-4345

VCR 0 0 H t iA  5 T E N P 7  AIo n t  
ÀHOTMK LUNCH 
HOUR PLAYIN' J
PU6TÍ WITH
T H ' 9 \ e

I T ^ -fKiCFr

UHfOrrUtiATgLV, HC a45  
A

B 4 R  F O R  
6 0 U R K nast Csrptrabon wim Mores in 

Umlid Stalm Canada Puarto Nto Auskaiis

"G RAND O K N IN G " ,
B&B Auto Co. •'v/e*

1977 PORD LT.D. II Station wagon cloon os a pin
loododonly ..........................................................$29tS
1974 RUKK UMITiO 2-door H.T. Hot ovorytMng lu kk  
oPfon on a cor plwa chmnM whoola, local cor, and nico 
.......................................................................... ...$24RS

B&B AUTO, COMPANY
600 W. PoBtor St. BILL M. DERR 665-5374

t i GRAND O K N I N G " v
B&B Auto Co. \

I97S RUICK BJCTRIC Custom 4-door H.T. Hot owory- 
tMng Bukk offora, it's thorp and cloon, good goal
miloogo A comfort ............................................. $32tS
1977 KYMOUTH Voiom Cuatom 4-door, 6 cylindor, I 
powor, air, now tiroa, ahorp. Soo thia ono . .  .$353S

B&B AUTO COMPANY
600 W. Poator St. BILL M. DERR 66S-5374

n

MadoUno Dunn AA5-S940 
OoH W. Sondots AA5-1021 
Jo Davit .....AA5-151A 
DitNWM Sondots AA5-2031 
Borbora Williams

........................AA9-3B79
319 W. KingHnill S-AS9A

Ji

Location important?
we have a lovely borne on Evergreen, beautifully land- 
ecaped tard , 1 bedroom 3Vk bataa, central heat and air. 
woodbnmlng fireplace, all buUt-lne, formal living, den. 
^ ^ e ^ t r a g e .  with electric lift, muit eee to oppreciate

Rolox
and enjoy year round entertaining in thie enclosed patio 
with B-B-Qne. three bedroomo, IVk bathe, neat corner 
lot, with over sised detached garage with electric lift, 
nice carpet, cloae to tcbool. MLS MS.

Wo Hmm
a great borne and business for tale, neat 3 bedroom, den. 
LoU of extra storage and buUdiage, great kitchen, buei- 
nete wBl pay for ilseif la 3 years at present rate of In
come. owner selling due to health. MLS 441

NOTICE# /

AU REMAINING EVAPORATIVE AIR 
COOLERS AT DEALERS COST PLUS 
10%
YOUR CHOICE WHILE STOCK LAST.
•  ALPINE
•  ARTIC CIRCLE i,
•  WRIGHT MEANER

APPLIANCES
lOOC N. HOBART 

669-3701

TH i WORLD'S 
FASTIST GROWING 

DISCOUNT DEPARTM INT 
STORE

IS COMING TO 
PAM PA

•We Are Now Interviewiiig For Tlie< 
Followiiig Positions:

•  GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
•  REGISTER OPERATOR

•  CAFETERIA
•  MENS WEAR

•  APPUANCES AND CAMERAS 
•  MECHANIC •  STCKKROOM etc.

•  JANITORIAL
_ _*L^ x **f * ie n c e  n o t n ec essa r y

KHNHt Offtn A Fell
Of CeeyBBy DeaefHi Thai IbcM b:

Paid Vocotiom •  Company Paid Lifo Insuianco •  Poidi 
Hoiidoyn •  Stock PutcImmo Plan •  Paid Sick Loowo • !  
Paid PenHon Plan •  Froo Honpitaiixotion •  Skknonn| 
and Aocidont Dkobiiity inturanco O And Many Mora.

Apply Daily 8:30 to 1 1:30 a m ., 1:1 
to 4:00 p jH ..

Ucotod ot 2545 Porryton PoHcwoy 
Use 25th Street Sine Entrance

An Equal Opportunity Empioyor

J
U
L

V\fe Must Make Room for New Models-NOW !
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center 
Pompa, Texas

e  MODULAR COMPONENT SYSTEMS 
B DECORATOR STEREO CONSOLES 
B COLOR TV - PORTABLES.TABLE MODELS. CONSOLES, STEREO THEATRES

tìieylast!

ModBi 4348 - 19* diagonal portabk 
with 100° in-Hna tuba.
HiMOTI CONTlOi
mauMo

Enjoy a  laval of porformanco corw idortd unattainablo until now! This 
Magnavox Videomatic Touch-Tune Color TV features the High Reeolution 
Filter which increases the lines of resolution from 260 lines (found in 
conventionai color TV’s) to 330 lines for the sharpest, clearest picture

«
available today .. .with extraordinary definition of detail.
Other features include an "kitlnfte life" light emitting diode 
which producee an eaay-to-read channel number, 100% 
soiid-etate chassia and a  100° in-line picture tube.

SAVE $120«> NOW

T oahibaER -768B T
• T NT — Time N Tiamp 

cooking™
• Extra-large 1 52 cu tt 

oven capacity
• Accurate

Therm-A-MatiC™ sensor 
probe

• variable power cot;tf«i
• Harxly meat roasting 

guide
• 60 minute digital timer
• Attractive simulated 

walnut veneer and dark 
brown door to enhance 
any decor

-FREE
Boy Now mmé Bocolwo
O rar $KX) of FREE
Accota«riofl
Except Model 74S

bKludoa:

R>pc Cookworo Bot 
DoImxo Cookhholi 
Boklftf H«g 
SlomiorlNf Pof 
AUerwwelf h Sorfo 
Browwlwg Blah

2
7

Toshiba ER-798BT
• TaOxomotpoMer
• Ammeu: TVne 9̂

T—Tfiirr-eeTir><x~~
' l-wege pragrimMng 
■ Exve-Wge. 1 Scu «1 uecMecweaty
• TVneXl'tonipooolwigcrcny oonxanelon
• t>gxal(mp)ey —Mne-ol-Ueyclaok. WO mnaeWner
• 0loi9e*Funiperalurer«a
• HaailHgM-AiWinucn.niucnmae 

'  A »KWnierti ol nmta. he.. «OaOwy
of AnWnrHodengOom

ToahHw ER-788BT
• T NT — Time N Tiamp 

program cookmg ™
• Extra-large. 152 cu ft 

usable oven capacity
• Accurate Therm-A-Matic 

sensor probe
• 9 separate power levels
-.Heai&Hold™

100 mwiute eteclromc 
digital timer 
Time of day clock 
Attractive sxTXiiated 
walnut veneer and dark 
bremm door to enhance 
any kitchen decor

Prices Begin 
At

Extra-large 1 52 cu tt 
usable capacity 
Cook arxl defrost settir^ 
Skdmg glass tray 
20 mKXjte timer 
Coovemeni cooking arxJ 
defrostirtg gmde on panel 
Attractive sxTxjMed 
walnut veneer and dark 
brown doorio enhance 
any kachen decor

7
9

LOWREY
M U S K  a N T E R

M KROW AVE OVEN COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION

\  Sponsored By""

TOSHIBA
SATURDAY -  JULY 28li 

11 AJW, Til 3 PJW.
Corn By Aay TIrw

UWISY MUSK (B inR
C otoihnIo C«nt9r 6 « 9 4 f2 l 669-3121 Gwonade CenTOr
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Y o u r m o n e y w o r t h

• ;  by
êyhia porter

When the Perkins Machine k  Gear Co. of Springfeild, Mass., went 
bankrupt in May If71, Ed Johnston was 62 years old.

For 22 years. Johnston had worked for the company and 
contributed a portion of his salary to Its pension plan—but when the 
firm collasped. lus promised pension disappeared too.

Johnston is a "pension loser." He is not alone. According to a 
r e c ^  study, which the U.S. Labor Departrnem commissioned on the 
urging of Johnston ahmg with the activist Grey Panthers, there are 
roughly 83.500 persons still living whose pension plans folded before 
the 1974 pension reform law went into effect.

Among other changes, this law. formally known as the Employee 
Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA), created a government 
agency to insure that pension plan participants receive at least a 
portion of their benefits when their plans are terminated.

But neither the law nor the ag en ^ . the Pcnsiop Benifit Guaranty 
Corporation, does anything for individuals such as Johnston whose 
plans failed before July 1974.

Johnston not accepting his loss in silence. Now 70 years old. 
troubled by a paralyzed left arm and'cataracts. living on his Social 
Security and veterans benifits. he continues to work to compel the 
federal government to face up to the problems of those workers who 
lost out because of timing beyond their control.

The first major indication that his efforts may show results some 
day is the new Labor Department study. Before its findings, the 
department had no idea, reports my associate. Brooke Shearer, how 
many people had lost benefits through pre - ERISA plan shutdowns, 
how many were still alive, how large their losses were. But among 
the study's disclosures are:

About 13.000 pension plans with benefits later insured under ERISA 
folded before the law became effective — most of them in the five 
years immediately preceding the law.

About 30.500 people with an earned or "vested” right to a pension 
from the defunct plans have already died, losing benefits totaling $76 
million

About 83.500 people are still alive who qualify for benefits under 
their old plans. These tens of thousands face losses of $208 million in 
benefits

Most of these survivors who were pension plan participants are 
elderly, at least three-quarters in their mid-50s or 60s.

Each surviving retiree loses on average nearly $500 in benefits a 
year. Collectively, their loss benefits will run to almost $21 million in 
1979. rising to about $23 million in 1984 Thereafter, the losses dwindle 
as the retirees die.

In comparison to many other government programs. $20 - 23 
million a year seems a "reasonably moderate amount” to 
compensate employees who lost their pensions through pre - ERISA 
plan closings But to this budget-conscious Congress, even this is a 
hefty sum

If Congress can be persuaded to provide any funds to pension 
losers. It'll probably target the aid to a relatively small number of the 
losers — presumably those at or near retirement age who couldn’t 
earn a pension with another company.

But even when a target group is chosen, how should a program be 
funded — from general tax revenues, tax - deductible profits, or 
other existing plans^ ^

The House's Howard Wolpe (D - Mich. I is the only legislator with 
plans now to introduce a pre-ERISA compensation bill in '79.

So. Ed Johnston's plight'’ Not hopeless. But awfully messy.

Suedes to b e  store’s specialty*
Kevin Francis Clothiers, a 

m ens ' clothing store, is 
scheduled to open in Pampa 
around Sept. 1.

The store will be located at 110 
N Cuyler. former site of 
Ashley's Outlet Store. Kevin 
Francis is leasing the building 
from local owners Kirk and Ray 
Duncan

Francis, who operates Kevin 
Francis Clothiers in Amarillo, 
said his new Pampa store will 
feature "a complete student 
shop and a complete line of 
men's furnishings." with brands 
such as Curlee. Jay-mar, Van 
H e u s e n .  F a r a h  a n d  
Munsingwear. The store will 
also carry a special group of 
ladies sportswear. Francis said.

"Our specialty is our Ultima 
suede apparel for men and 
ladies." he said.

The 45,000-square-foot 
location is being rernodeled by 
Dearen and Coronis Builders of 
Pampa at an estimated cost of 
$10.000. The builders are putting 
in a petition, adding three 
dressing rooms and a platform, 
installing new floor tile and 
carpeting, and adding a rear 
entrance to the store. A parking 
area behind the building is also 
being added Work should be 
completed by Aug. 10. Francis 
said.

Bill Ladd and Phil Kidd will 
m a n a g e  Kevin F ra n c is  
Clothiers. The store will employ 
about six people.

7*E leven  to assist M D A fund  d rive
DALLAS — Customers of 

more than 6.700 stores across 
the nation will be asked to "Let 
Jerry keep the change for his 
ki ds  " in The Southland 
corporation's 1979 campaign for 
the  M uscular Dystrophy 
Association

Southland plans to raise 
$4.213.001. one dollard more than 
its 1978 total, inhe campaign 
scheduled to end with the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day Telethon In 
its ifourth year of corporate 
sponsorship, the company hopes 
to top the $15 million mark in 
total contributions to MDA.

Employees and franchises of 
7-Eleven will be sponsoring local 
f u n d r a i s i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  
throughout the Lone Star 
Division, which includes parts of 
T exas and New Mexico. 
Activities range from armadillo 
races to car bashes to rummage 
sales.

7-Eleven customers can 
deposti ex tra  change in 
five-gallon jugs in the stores 
during July and August The

jugs display Jerry Lews and 
1979 MDA poster child Rocco 
Arizzi on an attached card.

In addition, children will 
collect change for Jerry's kids 
with "cure cartons" in 7-Eleven 
neighborhoods. Pint-sized milk 
containers are available at all 
7-ELeven stores for volunteers 
to pick up for neighborhood 
collections

Wil l iam Penn signed a 
friendship treaty with Indians in 
the Pennsylvania region in 1683.

Let M* Insure You 
With The

W orld's Largest 
Insurer of 
Cars and 

Homes
far mett driven, Stefa Semi hea. 
retat 19% IfSS Itiofi retat «at by 
rtw State Baatd at tm urewca. And 
aur hamaawnan  retat avaiei 
29% UBS Itian Stendetd Taaaa 
Mameewnart re ta t  far Orey 
Caewty.

Marry V. 
Oerdon

Y oar1^0*T eaaa 
A ctn tM 32  Ya

L lkC A flM d

49071 se 

HwwOMoe: auuietJOA Wnce,

Deluxe 
John 
Deere 
21-inch 
Mowers

■9 >%.

Two models to choose from 
— push-type and 
self-propelled Side 
discharge is standard on 
both O ^ional 2V^-bushel 
rear bagger collects 
clippings in hard-to-reach 
areas.

Push-type model has 
3V4-hp engine 
Self-propelled has 4-hp 
engine and rear-wheel 
gear drive. Steel wheels 
with ball bearings. 
Aluminum die-cast deck. 
Two cutting height 
adjustm ent'evers t •

H N P U M EK TC a

Furris reports earnings increase
' ‘ Furr's Cafeterias has continued to show 

improvement in sales and earnings during 
the second quarter of 1979, despite gasoline 
shortages in some areas ttid other adverse 
conditions." .reported  Don G. Furr, 
chairman and chief executive officer of the 
regional cafeteria chain. '

Sales during the quarter ending J in e  30, 
1979, were $25.1 million, an increase of 18.8 
percent over sates of 181.2 million in the 
same quarter of 1978. Earnings hicreased 
8.9 percent to $1.2 million or 49 cents per 
share in the second quarter 1979 over 
earnings of $1.1 million or 45 cents per 
share in the second quarter of 1978.

"T hese increases in earning! were 
achieved in spite of an unusual adjustment 
of $161 thousand, or 8seven cents per share, 
made during thé the second quarter. The 
adjustment became necessary when it was 
announced that Furr’s, Inc., a regional

grocery chain in which Furr’i  Cafeterias 
owns 12,130 shares, or approximately 7 
percent of the outstanding stock, had 
entered into chapter XI reorganixation 
proceedings," said Furr.

"Without  the special adjustment 
earnings per share would have been 55 
cents, a very good quarter," he contimied. 
Earnings per share attributable to tax 
credits were four cents during the quarter 
compared to five cents in the second 
quarter of 1978.

Sales for the six nwnths ending June 30, 
1979 were $46.9 million as com pai^  to $39.7 
million in th sante 1978 period, an increase 
of 18.2 percent. Earnings were $2.0 million 
or 83 cents per share, an increase of 25.7 
percent over earnings of $1.6 million or $6.7 
per share in the first six months of 1978. 
Earnings per share attributable to tax 
credits were eight cents eompared to 10

cents in the first six months of 1978.
Increases in sales during the secend 

quarter were attribWable to one new unit 
opening, the maturity of imits opened in 
1978. increased average customer traffic 

■ and a h itte r  average sale per customer.
•

One new cafeteria was opened during the 
second quarter 1979, bringing the total 
cafeterias in operation to 74. plans are to 
open another four or five cafeterias by the 
end (rf 1979.

“ We have been encouraged by the 
continued improvement in operating 
results, particularly in view of gasoline 
shortages, rum ored recessions, and 
continuing inflationary pressures." said 
Furr. “Barring extreme fuel shortages 
management expects the improved results 
to continue. V he concluded.

R adib Shack has sales gain
FORT WORin -  The U.S. Radio Shack division of Tandy 

Corporafion rccorded'Jime sales of 883,023.000. a 17 percent gain 
over sa itt  in June of last year.* * ’

Sales of U.S. Radio shack stores in existence more than one 
year rose 17 percent during June 1979.

SPRAY Y0UR TRBS fon
•  Ibn Los4 BaaMas
•  Ra4 SpMar MMas . ^^9̂
•  Pina MaaiMa Ssala •
•  Pina Naadia Cosi ■ '

TAYLOR SPRAYM O SBtVKE 
Teraha A  Post Coltrai

669-9992

1

SUPER SATURDAr
O ff

ì

FANS
BOX FANS

Reg. $21.99 & $25.99

SALE M 6,99 ft M 9.99

to

20% «•
WHITE SALE

Sheets #  Bed Pillows 
Towels •  Mattress Pads 
E L e d s p r e o c U ^  J P o o e U  
Comforters •  Drapes

LAST DAY TO SAVE!

O ff

ALL DIAMONDS
Rings

Eanrings
Pendants

U S T  DAY TO SAVE!

O ff

MEN'S a VARSITY BOYS'

CANVAS BASKETBALL 
OXFORDS
O rig . $9 .99

S A U

FRFF¡L JLiiiî
TO THE

FIRST 30 CUSTOMERS 
SATURDAY MORNING

English Leotlier 
Travel Pack

- I ■

Includes All-Purpose Lotion, 
Pre-electric Lotion, Heavy Duty 
Hand Cream, Timberline 
Cologne, Wind Drift Cologne.

LOCATED IN THE 
C O S M ETIC W A R TM EN T
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER!

ALL GIRLS' 
SHORTS & 

TANK TOPS
Big Selection!

ALL BOYS' 
SHORTS & 

TANK TOPS
Big Saloctioa!

LADIES'
ATHLETIC
SHORTS
Sizes S-M-L 

Orign. $2.99

to

MEN'S
JOGGING SHORTS 
&  WALK SHORTS

Orig. $3.50 to $10 

Large Size Only

O ff

LADIES'

SWIMWEAR
Orig. $15 to $28

SALE »3.49 to »6.99

ENTIRE STOCK

o
LADIES

"Dandy"
Shoes

Spiked Slides 
For Jeans^ 

Orig. 13.99

O ff

SALE

50% “ 
70%

LADIES'
SANDALS

Orig. ‘5.99 to ‘8.99

SALE

r^Off
A LL LADIES'

BRAS
Includes# Halter$, 
Under Wires. 
Padded, Teen & 
Fashion Bras

LAST DAY TO SAVE

PAMPA M AU 
Open M on.-Sat. 

9 :3 0 -9 :00  , 
665-3745

- •

SHOP
Ptnney's Catalog 

665-6516 <

■ .¿.y*.


